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The Courier=Gazette
TWICE-A-WEEK
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland, Maine, March 21, 1919. 
Personally appeared Nell S I*err>. who on I 
oath declares : That he is pressman in the off' e 
of the Rockland Publishing Co. and that of 
the issue of The Courier Gazette of March IK. 
1919, there was printed a total of 5.840 opies 
Before me, J 'V CROCKER,Notary Public. I
•*I pledge allegiance to my flag and to 
my country for which it stands, one 
nation indivisible, with liberty and 
juatice for all."
CLOTHING THE NEEDY
to ill*No worthier appeal r--'«nics 
people of Knox county Hun Hi 
!te<j for cis!-off cJolliing for the
millions of H041, \\ »rn*n and childrcr 
in the wnr-dev. staled
countries of Europe. Mr. Hoover ca­
bles that the sufferings of these I* 
pr> from lack <»r clothing are indescrib­
able ajid the mortality will be of a 
magnitude which will double the hor­
rors of the war unb-s the people are
clothed ol once. TTip.r•e are no niaier-
i.ds in Europe to ina ke clolliing. Hie
four yea rs o f  wai r have eon^umed
ovcrylhing: in lie- way <d m.-it-rial, and
in m any [dace.- patp ia s  ...... ii used to
make colt ling. Bul ev on paper cannot
he had n iw. Tile■ l ieip le  suffering
most acul .•lv f.,r c.]«>!(line are those
-who have been fr >**d from Hie Ger-
iman yoke in Norliie•rn Pranee. BeJgium,
(Serbia, G/..-dio-Sfi tV.iloa. Macedonia,
Montencgro, N .rlhe rn Italy, Northern
Greece. I'*iland ami Armenia.
To ineel1 Ibis g n IY0 e-.iiergency Hie
American Red <>.«■< V\ ill begin a drive
f -r nsi*d irfidhillg of Pvery description.
<*n March *2i to continue to March 31. 
Every member of 1 he Red Urus« is 
tasked to take part in this drive. roller! 
all the usec  ^ clothing and shoes possi­
ble and se«* that these are s -nt to tit ■ 
headquarters of the local or nearest 
Red Cross organization. The Red Ci 
•
packing and shipping of this chdliing 
and the distribution in Europe will be 
under American supervision. Mr. Hoov­
er will (provide the organization and 
machinery 1 n effect the distribution.
THE THINGS MOST NEEDED 
MEN’S WEAR—Shirts (preferably of light- 
colored flannels), undershirts, underdrawn 
mats, jerseys, sweaters, sweater-vests, socks 
; shoes, overcoats, jerseys, sweaters, sweatcr- 
: vests, socks
WOMEN’S WEAR—Skirts drawers, corset- 
Rlifw, petticoats, blouses, shirts, coats, stilts 
(2-pK‘ce), shoes, cloth hats, knitted raps, stock­
ings
BOYS* WEAR—Shirts, union suits, under­
shirts, coats, suits, trousers, shoes, overcoats, 
jerseys, stockings, sweaters, socks.
GIRLS' WEAR—Dresses, skirts, overcoat 
f night dresses, drawers, stockings, undergo r- 
■ znetits. petticoats, suits. Mouses, wnisis. -slows 
BOYS’ and GIRLS' WEAK—Hooded caps, pin­
afores. woolen union suits.
INFANTS' WEAR—Baby blankets, baby 
shirts, sweaters, bonnets, bibs, diapers, shoes, 
binders, baity* dresses, cloaks, jackets, shawls 
socks, bootees.
MISCELLANEOUS Bed-dicks, bed-sheets, pil­
low cases, blankets, mufflers
Tie each pair of shoes together 
Woolen goods of any kind whatsoever are 
acceptable; suit hats and caps for all ages, 
and sweaters of any kind and size.
Men's shirts and pajamas, so worn or shrunk­
en as no longer to l»e serviceable, arc partlcu- 
* larly welcome, slige the materia Is- can be util 
ized for making children’s garments.
THINGS NOT WANTED 
Ball dresses, high bets straw hats, derby 
hats, trimming for hats, feathers, mattresses 
' flimsy dresses, collars, shoe trees, canes, pil­
lows. rugs. d<K*ks. carpets, toys, neckties, 
crutches, parasols, crockery, umbrellas, glass­
ware.
Please -deliver lit.- Rockland ci dtang 
at Ule Red (>*-> Hi' ills 400 Main 
street, as early in the week. beginning 
Monday, as possible, although tl) 
rooms will be open ill tlie work for 
that, purpose. If unable to deliver, if 
you will notify Hi- si-rr-•!ary. tele­
phone 7!' arrangements will be mad 
to call for y.uir eonlrilwtion. The va­
rious branches throughout IJie count 
will make arrangements for collecting 
ami receiving in their respective local­
ities.
This is a war duty as well as a hu­
manitarian necessity.
<hir soldiers, won the war. Let us 
linish the job handsomely.
Hon. Edward \Y. Wheeler ol Bruns- 
wiek. who came here Tuesday to in­
spect Claremont Commandery. K. T.. is 
being besieged with inquiries as to 
■wiieiher tie is g-iing bef.-ro Hie primar­
ies next year as a candidate for the 
Rcpiibhc.iii gubmsiiorial nominatjnn. 
Tlie Courier-akaxclle re.porler pressed 
him for an answer, liut though tie is 
one of the most obliging personages 
in the world. Mr. Wheeler <I<m>Iiii»»d to 
make any statement while here on 
business connected with a fraternal 
organisation. Mr. Wheeler made a 
splendid showing down in Kno\ 
county, wh'-.n he wa- a candidate three
yetirs ago. and \nou id certainly do so
again, as 1O ll-ts a Inisi of staunch
friends do. D 11 is wa v who will never
be  eaUsfla until they sis* him govern-
<ir of Main. . Tho Halil ’Hmes calls (rim
tlie logical candid d-.
A recent Boston despatch said that 
1Ii<- government is ahoul to aiiandon ils 
training strips and ils schools or nav­
igation and engineering, connected 
with the r-vn filing- service of tlo- I . 
B. Shipping Board because of the gov­
ernment's failure lo appropriate $12,- 
1100,000 to tin- service, tine of ihe mos' 
important of the navigation srh-iols is 
ttie one located in Rockland, hut as yet 
Instructor Macee lias received no noti- 
fication U atT l is to be svepisoded
Tlie Treasury War Loan organizalion 
I- .s made two million med d> out of 
captured German cannon for Victory 
Ia*an workers. Every worker must lie 
iisleil in order to secure these medals. I 
The lug drive begins April 21 and end.- j 
May 1". There is every reason to feel 
that the Fifth Icmii will lie over-1 
subscribed like sill tlie others. All 
good Americans are ready to “carry | 
on" unlit the end.
Herring are heing caught in quile 
- -  III M'S-"! Ridge Chan- I
net. and are landed at Tills-m wharf! 
for the Lane-i.ihhy Fisheries Go .if 
Vinalhaven. G. F. Grino-s is superin-i 
tending tlie shipments, which included 
00 barrels Tuesday and 00 barrels 
Wednesday. Ttiey were >--ni by ex­
press.
If you will sweep ip.e s3n,i fn ,m 
sidewalk in front of your residence, 
the. city wont need to bother about <Ly­
ing the work and pedestrians can have 
Clean sidewalks lo pedeslrianate upon.
AUTO OWNERS 
ATTENTION!
Our Special Proposition
FOR
i n s u r a n c e
ON
TRUCKS AND PRIVATE PLEASURE CARS
LIABILITY, FIRE AND COLLISION
MERITS YOUR CONSIDERATION
It presents an opportunity for Large 
Saving for Some Owners 
Some Saving for all Owners 
INVESTIGATE AND ECONOMIZE
E. C. MORAN & CO.
n a sE F E n a n n
The Famous
Clincher Cushion H eel
Makes Top Notch Rubbers Last Longer
M o s t  r u b b e r s  u s u a l ly  b r e a k  t h r o u g h  a t  t h e  h e e l  f ir s t.  
T h e  m a k e r s  o f  T o p  N o t c h  R u b b e r s  h a v e  o v e r c o m e  th is  
b y  in v e n t in g  a n d  p a t e n t in g  a  s p e c ia l  m e t h o d  o f  c o n s tr u c ­
t io n  w h ic h  s o  s t r o n g ly  r e in f o r c e s  t h e  h e e l  t h a t  i t  w i l l  
w e a r  a s  l o n g  a s  t h e  s o le .  S o l e s  a n d  u p p e r s  a r e  p u r e  
g u m .
' “" ‘ " i n
Top Notch Rubber Footwear
T o p  N o t c h  R u b b e r s  a r e  e x tr a  q u a l i t y  a n d  e x tr a  v a lu e .  
T h e y  a r e  t h e  l o n g e s t  w e a r in g  r u b b e r s  s o ld  in  t o w n .  A n d  
t h e y  a r e  j u s t  a s  s ty l i s h  a s  s e r v ic e a b le .  A l l  s t y l e s  f o r  m e n ,  
w o m e n  a n d  c h i ld r e n .  C o m e  in  a n d  s e e  th e m .
L. E. ELACKINQTON
’ . Clothing and Shoe Dealer
TODAY
ONLY “ The Squaw Man” A STAR CAST
- A
.x “x-.v *.¥ • ■' ' V
V , .
-
% m
• ’ ■ f  *
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
“ O U R  T E D D Y ”
The Story of Theodore Roosevelt’s Life is a Mighty Drama. 
A Legislator at 23—a Cowboy—Plough Rider—Victor 
Against Tremendous Odds-Hegave the New York Police 
Department the Shock of its Existence—Wherever he was 
things happened fast and furiously—His encounter with 
“Bad Ike,” the Notorious Gunman-Called the Kaiser’s 
Bluff in the Venezuela Affair—Made Pershing a Major 
Geperal. See the Whole Story on this Screen.
MARCH 2 6 - 2 7 ~ “ EAST LYNN” in Comedy
.
MRS. F. B. ADAMS
The sudden death of Emma E.
Mflculf . wife of*’ Or. Frederick B. 
Adams. which was announced in our 
Tuesday is-lie, wps an inexpressible 
shock lo her great host of friends in 
ties city and vicinity. As staled in 
that brief announcement. she was nnl 
stricken until Saturday night, but her 
condition grew worse so rapidly thal 
the combined eir.iri~ of her husband, 
Ihe hastily summoned specialist and a 
trained nurse were to n» purpose. Tlie 
cause of her demise was spinal menin­
gitis.
The deceased was born in this city- 
in June 1^ 71. and was married to Dr. 
Ad.'rnis June 10, 1292. Just twelve 
months ago It.e couple moved fron 
t !* :r home of many years in SspofTord 
block, to iheir new home at 30 Chest­
nut -I reel. occupying the house in 
which Mrs. Adams’ girlhood had been 
spent, hut which last year was re­
modelled into nne of the most attrae- 
I live, residences in the city. Within 
the refined influences of this beautiful 
I .'mine, sharing lien husband's ini crest 
j in Ids profession, and deeply concerned 
j in the city's social welfare, life held 
for her nothing bul brilliant promise, 
j Mrs. Adams was a member of the 
I Shakespeare Society and Rubinslein 
Club, and h.ad been president of the 
former, she organized the local chap­
ter of the American Bed Cross, and un­
til the present quarters were secured 
gave up to il tier romis on the second 
fhw  of the same block. In taking on 
Ihe burden and responsibility of lliis 
great work she toiled unceasingly 
and brought herself to a nervous con­
dition which made il imperative for 
tier lo relinquish these duties. Site 
joined the Congregational Church in 
1914, and was one of the teachers in 
its Sunday School. She was vitally 
interested in all mailers of commun­
ity welfare and general uplift Xu 
woman gave herself more unselfishly 
to things in the interest of the com­
mon weal. Hers was a trained mind, 
possessing great executive ability.
Mrs. Adams is survived by her 
mother. Mrs. John B. Howard, and her 
husband. The funeral services will be 
held at 2 o’clock this afternoon. Rev. 
J. Edward X'ewton officiating.
SIMONTON’S SATURDAY, MARCH 22n d SIMONTON’S
S i x  H o u r  a n d  A l t e r  S u p p e r  S a l e
SATURDAY, MARCH 22nd, 9 :30  A. M.-9:30 P. M.
Should Saturday, M arch 2 2  
be very storm y , S a le  w ill 
be continued  M onday, 
M arch 2 4 .
S o m e oi the b est  BARGAINS 
are in sm a ll quantities . 
C om e ear ly .
SPREADS
1 case w h ite  bed spreads. ' 72x82 
best bleach, stron g  lone: stap le
uniform  varn. deep honey comb bor­
der, se ll for $2.50. plain heitL in thn* 
sa le  each $ 1 .9 7
Waists
A ll our Voile
w a ists  new this  
Fall and W inter, 
prettily  trimmed, 
verv desirable. 
Sold for $2.00.
$2.50. $3.00 for
th is sale _ 3 5
Gloves
75c F l e e c e d  
G loves in ladies
and mfen’s, grey, 
w hite, khaki. In 
th is sa le  C Q
only
Hose
B oys’ heavy W in­
ter hose.' black. 
50c quality, all 
Bizes, in th is  A  A  
sale
Batting
VINALHAVEN
Moses Webster Lodge, F. ami A. M„ 
was inspected Tuesday evening by Ches­
ter Hall of Warren. A supper yvas 
served in tlie banquet hall at the close 
of the ceremonies.
The Iasi installation of Ihe season oc­
curred Thursday evening. The officers 
of Canton Vinalhaven were installed by 
A. L. Patterson, Rep. of Dept. Com­
mander. assisted by M. P. Smith, acting 
Adjt. General, and aid George Gray; 
Captain, A. M. Casie; Lieut., C. C. Web­
ster: Ensign, Benjamin Arey; Clerk, C. 
L. Boman; Acc., W. J. Billings. At 0 
o'clock a banquet was served to Cantons 
and ladies, followed by a grand ball in 
Memorial hall, with music by the Arion 
Orcheslra.
Mrs. J. E. Hopkins is spending a fe\v 
weeks in Boston. While there she ex­
pects lo have the pleasure of hearing 
Charles Carver sing. Mr. Carver is Ihe 
grandson of her brother, the lale Vil- 
laim Carver, formerly of this town, and 
is louring Ihe large cilies with Schu- 
mann-Heink, who is soon to appear at 
Symphony Hall, Boston.
Miss A. L. Randall returned Friday 
from .New York and Boston, where she 
selected spring millinery. She will be 
assisted this season by Mrs. Samuel 
Hutchins of Dorchester, Mass.
J. H. Roberts returned Tuesday from 
a feyv days’ visit with relatives in Rock­
land and Camden.
Miss Hannah Anderson returned Tues­
day, having spent the winter in Florida.
Tom Sorrento returned Tuesday from 
a few days spent in Portland.
Forrest Davis and daughter Lucile re-> 
turned Tuesday from Waldoboro.
Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
X’ewbert entertained friends in honor d 
her cousin, R. Mont Arey and friend 
Ralph Green, both recently returned 
from service in France. Others pres­
ent were Mrs. Eliza Arey, Mr. and Mrs 
L. It. Smilh, Mrs. Louise Wareham and 
daughter Ella. Lunch was served in the 
dining room prettily decorated with 
flags. Phonograph selections and danc­
ing made up the evening’s entertain­
ment.
Word has been received lhat Victor 
Green, son of R. F. Green, has returned 
from Overseas and is at Camp Devens.
Gerald Smith, son of Raymond Smith, 
arrived in town Tuesday. He has been 
in service in Ihe Canadian Army for 
I lie past three years, and was wounded 
three limes, having been in Ihe trendies 
over six months.
Mrs. Clarence Hennigar and son re­
lumed Tuesday from Swans' Island.
Mrs. Helen .Harden of Haiti is Ihe 
guesl of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
K. Bunker.
F. L. Roberts and A. P.illersnn 
were in ihe city Tuesday.
Frank Wall returned home Tuesday 
from Rockland.
Lincoln's Bakery, which has been 
closed for repairs for Ihe past few 
months, will reopen about the first of 
April.
Mrs. Fred Calderwood left Wednesday 
day for Rockland.
Wednesday evening at the regular 
meeting five 'candidates were admitted 
to the 1. o. of Red Men.
Tuesday evening at her home on 
Chestnut street, Mrs. James Wareham 
entertained the members of Smith’s 
Vinalhaven Band in honor of her brother 
R. Mont Arey and friend, Ralph Green, 
recently discharged from Overseas ser­
vice. A delicious supper was served 
lo Hie following members: W. F. Ly- 
ford, W. A. Smith, C. L. Boman, O. C. 
Lane, Joseph Kiitredge, Merle Tolman, 
Foster Snow-Kidney Winslow, Wilbur 
Billings, Vivian Drew, Harry Dailey, 
Waller Ingerson. The favors were 
minature flags of tlie allied nations. A 
smoke talk followed which lasted into 
the ' wee sma* hours” of the night. 
The boys report a most-enjoyable even­
ing. Messrs. Arey and Green leave Sat­
urday fur Boston, where Mr. Arey will 
resume lus old position as clarinetist 
in the orchestra at Tremont Theatre.
Don't fail to attend “The Young 
Ladies’ EITort” at Union church Friday, 
March 2k. In llie afternoon the Fair of 
Hie Allied X'alions will be held, and in 
the evening a program of entertainment 
including ihe fare- Twelve Old Maids 
will be given. ,
Ocean Bound Reb'-kah Lodge will en­
joy a pie social at Hie close of Ihe regu­
lar ineetihg Tuesday evening. There 
will be a rehearsal of Ihe work and all 
officers are requested to be present.
.9 7
Snow w h ite  sa n i­
tary / batting1, 
large roll, enough  
for com forter, 
spreads out 72x 
90; sell for $L15. 
For this  
sa le
Busters
The w ell known  
W izard D u sters a 
50c a rtic le  for 
th is  sa le  OBI 
only
Si'sli Curtains
Table o f Sash 
Curtains, good  
q uality  scrim, 
been se llin g  for 
35c, 40c per pair, 
for th is day onlv  
per O C
pair
Sheets
Bleached sh eets  
63x90, torn by 
hand, PepperiW 
M ills, been selling- 
for $2.50, frtr tihis. 
day 5 1 , 9 5
Blankets
One h a lf case of 
grey b lankets, 6<i 
x7fi. h eavy -fleece- 
stap le  yarn, nap. 
line long a s­
sorted borders, 
th is  
sale $ 2 .5 9
Batting
Fluffy w h ite  san i­
tary b attin g  made 
of stap le  coton. 
very soft. great  
filling capacity. 
20c value For this
sa le  .1 7
Comforters
3 bales com fort­
ers. size 69x72, 
pretty design , 
pink and blue, 
floral filled nic£ 
clean batting.
Special for th is  
sate $ 2 4 5
Bed Puffs
Large size  com ­
forters. covered  
dainty patterns  
sateen. tilled
san itary  cotton  
se ll for $7.00. For
sai: $ 5 .4 5
Stair Carpet
1 Roll F ibre stair  
carpet, ligh t wool 
top. neat pattern, 
se lls  for 75c. I 
this  
sa le
T T T T T T n C O U N T S
■  Unbleached sh eetin g . 40 in. wide.
■  our regular brand, som e tell us it 
H  w ash es better than Lockwood, been
■  se llin g  for 27c. in th is sa le  Q 4  
Eu w h ile  it la s ts  ■“  ■
50 pr. CoYsets. standard w. n 
known m ake, medium and low Lust, 
long hips, lace  back, pink «>r whit.-, 
all sizes, se ll for $2.50, in Cl QC 
th is sa le  ^ J *v3
Enamel Cloth Bings Bath Kobes Damask
20 Pcs. table oil 
cloth , 45 in. wide, 
w h ite and fancy, 
perfect goods, 
best quality , been 
se llin g  for 50c, in 
th is * 5 0
sale
Scotch
Madras
1 pc. old rose, 
sun fa st Scotch, 
Madras overdrape 
36 in. wide, se lls  
for 75c. In this  
sale .5 4
OVEKDRAPE
50c overdrape,
block pattern,
green . blue,
brown. In this
sale .3 5
.5 7
Stair Carpet
2 R olls cotton  
sta ir carpet,
strong, durable
fabric, s e lls  for 
50c. In this  
sale .3 7
Blankets
Nashua BlahkVHs 
in grey. with
pink and blue
borders, shell
stitch  ends, 72 x 
80. sell for .$4.50.
’“,:his $ 3 .3 9
GARRETS
2 Rolls' felt back linoleum , block  
pattern, hard wood pattern, su ita ­
ble for kitchen, hall, d ining room, 
regular price 75c, for th is K rt 
day only, per yd.
Hose
Ladies’ silk  boot 
hose. black,
w h ite  pomzee. 
grey. pink, yellow .
purple, sand- 
blue, * old gold, 
red, sell for. 69c. 
in this s-.l--
on,y .5 9
Bath Towels
Large, size, heavy  
so ft absorbent- 
double terry
se lls  for 50c. for 
th is sa le  A O  
only ■S»C-
Percales
Short len gth s of 
lig h t and dark  
percale, for this  
sa le  2 5
Hanihurgs
Odd lot ham burg  
edge and inser­
tions, sold for 15c 
and 19c. Your 
choice n o
Couch Covers
Odd lo t of couch 
covers, se ll for 
$3.98, $4.50, fu ll 
size, heavy tapes­
try. orien tal de­
sign s. In th is
sale $ 3 .4 5
Door Panels
Full size doorpan- 
e ls  in ecru net. 
made to se ll f<»r 
50c. In th is
*ale .2 5
Boor Panels
Door panels,
white, and ecru  
net. heavy em ­
broidered and ! 
dainty applique 
d e s ig n s ,m a d e  to 
sola f'»r 75c i -
| SB- .501
Rippelette
J W hite rip pelette  
been se llin g  for
39y. for th is .3 0
Sterling  s ilver  fin­
ger rings, the
’’Sammie" Army 
or navy design, 
se ll for' $1.25. To 
introduce C rt  
them
Gingham
Apron check g in g-  
h a m s  s h o r t  
len gths, se ll for 
30c. This sale
^  .2 2  1 2
Castor Cups
heavy g la ss  ca s­
ter cups. In this  
sale  
each
Outing
Short len gth s best 
Outings, been wel­
ling  at 39c, for
th is sa le  .2 5
Sheets
Bleached sheets, 
size 81x90, made 
from standard  
brand cotton deep 
hems, our regular  
eet*
o n ly Sa^ ' $ 2 .0 0
Waists
.0 3
Ladies’ muslin  
and voile w aists, 
sm all s izes only  
sold for $1.25. 
$1.50, to close out
each .5 0
Cretonne
3 pcs. h eavy cre­
tonne. dainty de- 
Lsjgns. for pVjpr- 
drapesi fu ll width  
se ll  for 39c. In 
•hi* j > q
BRIEF (’ASKS
Sonic times- called  
liortlfd litis. m ade 
«.f fabric, leather, 
bro.un or black, 
much tiyfc’d by pro­
fessional ihon and 
students, stout 
liamWc. • anti two 
j strdms* straps: 
sell for $2.59. ftir 
th is Y1A;
sale
House 
Presses
$2.00 Percale
House D resses  
and Bungalow  
Aprons, light and 
dark, la te s t  mod­
els. for this
>ale $ 1 .4 8
Cheese Cloth
Bleached Cheese 
cloth, 36 in. wide, 
been se llin g  for 
12 l-2c, in th is
;ale .0 9
WAISTS
W hite w ashable silk  w aists. 2 
! sty les, one round neck, lace and lace 
m edallion trim m ings, other plain 
tailored effect, all sizes, new est m od- • 
:>ur regular price $3.00, for this  
day only
u $ 1 .9 8
BOSTON BAGS
| A very pop.ular 
'typ e  o f  bag, used  i by law yers, doc*- 
■ tors, banks and 
[salesm en, made, 
f of heavy grain  
j football leather, 
stiff bottom, with  
studs, made to sell 
for $5.00, in this
sale $ 3 .9 8
Ladies’ Bath
robes, h igh point 
collar V neck, 
shaw l collar, satin  
trimmed, se ll for 
$6.50. In this  
sale $ 5 .9 5
3 pieces white 
• table damask 
superior count 
fine combed van  
bleach and finish 
permanent luster 
Special price • : 
this sale
Yarns
Sw eater grey  and 
sto ck in g  yarns, 
khaki, se lls  for 
$1.25. In th is Q Q  
sa le  a O Q
Umbrellas
Our $2.50 unbrel- 
las. black w ith  
cord m ission h an­
dles. tape edge.
^ t!his $ 1 .9 5
Knit Scarfs
A ll w ool kn it  
scarfs, w ith
sleeves, w hite. 1 RUGS  
lavendar, corn. 
old rose. In th is  
sale
SCRIMS
I Table «f scrims 
regular 25c line 
j w hite, ecru. heav\ 
I drawn work bor­
der band edge
1 Rem nants Brus­
sels, se ll for $3 : • 
’ per yd.. 1 1-2 yds 
. long, 22 in. wide. 
| very durable 
.th is  
| ,a U $ 1 .9 8
$ 2 .9 5
Petticoats
T affeta  silk  p e tti­
coats. Roman
stripe. new est
models, sold for $5.OH. $5.98
th is  
ale 5 3 .9 5
Corsets
84 pairs o f P. N. 
Corsets, made to 
se ll for $1.25. a ll 
sizes, in th is  
sale .9 5
Switches
Bj4.Ofyjswitches, all 
except 
grey. 26 and 2  8 
inch. In th is
ak $ 2 .4 5
Sn itches
$5.00 sw itches, all 
colors including  
grey, 28- 30 in.
fine w avy hair. In 
this; 
i>ale
Bath Rohe 
Blankets
w ith cord and 
tassel, Indian
“Beacon” ‘b lan ­
kets. firm texture  
so ft fleece, large  
size, colors navy, 
grey, green,
brown. P
th is sa le ,$ 3 .6 7
GLOVES
5 3 .4 5
K learflax liner,
! rugs, 27 in . tan.
| brown, blue, ex­
cellent chamber 
! rug. made to s.-ll 
' for $2.59. in this
Pale $ 1 .3 5
I CURTAINS
Table scrim & 
M arquisette drap­
eries. w h ite ivorv.
I ecru, lace edge.
! & insertion, four 
j d ifferent patterns, 
(se ll for $2.59 and 
! $3.09. in this sale, 
choice 5 2 . 1 9
CURTAINS
Scrim draperies, 
very fine voilje. 
trim med wijth
; heavy, w ide cluny 
| insertion, and
edge, ecru only, 
our' regular $4.3«» 
rtain  
tb it day
CURTAINS
Our $5.00 drapery, 
a very fine whit* 
voille. trimmed 
with a w ide fillit  
band, and edge, in
$ 3 .9 5
CURTAINS
Quaker Mack ecru 
| only, cable net. 
good size lustrotis 
finish, se lls  for 
: $5.90. in this sqjo 
only $ 3 .9 5
$ 2 .4 5
W hite w ashab le kid gloves. $2 59. 
$3.00 values, th is day only 0 g
F. J. S i m o n t o n  C o m p a n y
TH0MAST0N MAN SUED
Miss Genevieve Howard of Boston 
Charges With Breach of Promise.
Hwrl ImIiii lu lln- amount uf 
i- sunirhl by Mi-s Gi-nevi'-vt Howard 
of Billon in lu r brv icli of promise si*il 
against Milton 11. French of Thomas- 
lon. lo he entered il tin- April term of 
Hie United -Ides  District Guu-r! in 
F'orlland. Walsh a. Walsh are counsel 
for Mae plaintiff. '
The wril relates hrieily Hie dim ix 
"f Itieir 'alleged courtship which raiuc 
Jan. •>>*, in a proposal of marriage 
bv Hie defendant and acceptance h\ 
the pl antin'. This happened in Boslun 
amt sels forth further lhat they were 
In have been married June 1 of lie- 
same year in that eily. ‘
It is alleged therein that tin- defend­
ant has refused to fulfiH Ihe obliga­
tion lie has assumed and thal all of 
plaintiff's efforts to induce him io do 
so have failed. She has-come io the 
conclusion that lie lias finally refused 
and asks damages as recompense for 
Hie preferment and advantage such a 
marriage would have occasioned.— j
fo ri land Express-Advertiser.
A Saving of$5.00 to $10.00
J U S T  A R R I V E D
An Extra line of Special After War Fabrics
Pure Wool Only and Popular Priced 
Will call and show samples. Fit guaranteed
C. A. HAMILTON
TELEPHONE 206-11
POULTRY SCHOOL
A P o u l t r y  E x te n s io n  S c h o o l w ill  b e  
held on March 25, 26 arid 27. in North 
Haven Grance hall, under the direction 
of I,he Agricultural Extension Service 
of the University of Maine.
County Agent Roger L. Cowell and 
Poultry Specialist John S. Carver of the 
U. or M. will be the speakers.-
At inleresled in poultry are espec­
ially urged to L>e present.
A RISING ARCHITECT
Friends of Harold E. Mason, a former j 
Thomaston boy, will h-- interested lo | 
know that at a rn-enl meeting of Con­
necticut superintendents al the Grad­
uate School uf Yale Universily. Mr. 
.Mason gave an inleresling talk on -HieI 
subject of school building construction 
and remodeling which lie illustrated b> | 
model plans and cliarls. Mr. Mason is; 
a rising voting .ardhilect in Keene. New! 
Hampshire, and life son of Prill. Wat- ;
I ice Ma-on of Hie Keene Normal !, 
School. He lias done iiim-h school con- j 
stuu-Jiun in New Hampshire. Among 
Hie superintendents present were sev­
eral oilier Knox county men now- ini 
school work in Connecticut including L 
William Teague formerly of Warren. 
Frank Morris formerly of Yhomaslon, [, 
Francis Harrington formerly of Rock 
land.”
The news item pubisned in this 
paper Tuesday concerning Hie return 
of Donald R. Weeks and Harry ' 
Webster gave the impression thal the 
•Viill Artillery C. A. G. was at Hie front. 
As a matter of fact Messrs. Weeks and 
Webster were transferred from that 
Artillery to a High Burst Range Sec­
tion which went into action.
TODAY AND SATURDAY
* PEGGY HYLAND
IN
“ TfieGirlwith NoRegrets”
How crooks tried to rob a girl ot 
her good name and a rich man ot 
his gems. „
LURE OF THE CIRCUS j j THE SILENT MYSTERY
MONDAY AND TUESOAY
WILLIAM HART
t t THE TIGER MAN i f
Hart is a human tiger in th is new  
photo play but unlike that beast he 
hie  a soul which lecomes exalted  
under the ennobling intluecce ot a 
refined woijian.
MARCH 26-27— DOROTHY PHILLIPS in "The RISKY ROAD”
Calk of t
* Coming Neighba
March 15---—Boston 
M echanics Building.
March 2 1 -A n n h a l »  
j- | , f . M. Alumni Assoc 
tiuh .March 21—Annual ban 
Of Trade. .
March 22—Limerick 
' with Meguntlcook (Iran. 
March i>—Meeting of 
p A.”
"March 26—Free Sn. 
Meet at the Methodiat chi 
March 28—Winter te 
closes
March 36—Set the dn 
'April 1—Knox county
vei11'3 .April 1—Annual roll 
p ol R.
April 5—Knox Pomou; 
pioneer Orange. East I'm 
April 7—.Monthly meetit 
April II—Easter sale a 
Methodist church.
April 4-12—Annual s- 
M E Conference in Mil 
April 13—Palm Sunday 
April 18—Good Friday 
April IS—Patriot's Pay. 
April 26—Easter 
April 2 1 —Victory Libe 
opens, to sell $7,666,666.HU 
May 26—Elks Bull in I
taol wady for u>-\ 
dofUing drive.
Then* will 1»- ■< d;m 
Monday night.
Begin to kiy away 
coining Victory Loan 
Frank H. lngr.ih,
pointed disclosin'.......
There are slill sou 
for-you at Tlie Uuiu-i- 
Rockland Kncaiupu 
work on the Ro> d Hi 
Wednesday night.
Knox Lodge I. ii. i 
tho first degree upon 
dates Monday night.
Lieut. Barle Meiln 
transferred to Hie Ti 
which w-as to have >
litis week.
Tim wood-sawing 
waiged by Dr. liickf, 1 
•simlli is creating ii ■ - 
on.' Beech street, wlie 
liehfi when Hie route-. 
carry on Hie work al 
L. O. Huskell of th 
Coast Guard Station . 
land for a few *l.i \ - ,v 
who was taken lo Ku 
figuring in Hu- tit-rid- 
Hooper A Seavey’s .mi 
aslou. She is now , 
Higti slreet. aide to he 
and improving steadily
■ n
PLEN
FIRST
FANCY N
WHOLE
LETTUCE
RADISH
None Such M 
Peters Cocoa, 
W aneta Cocot. 
Royal Baking 
Royal Baking 
Ryzon Baking 
Ryzon Bakin:,'* 
Skinner’s Mac 
D
Large size slic' 
Small size slic
Large size slic 
Small size slic 
Del Monte As 
Karo Syrup, 
Karo Syrup, 
Campbell Sou 
Kid Glove Ba 
Y ellow 
Revere Red 
Revere Golde 
Libby Baked 
Libby’s Spina 
Better
Potatoes, per 
Beans, per qu 
Salt Pork, per
Jiffy-Jell Ice C 
3 packages 
Hatchet Corn 
Pops Corn St
Fels Naptha, 4 
American Fa 
Swift’s Pride, 
20  Mule Team 
Boraxo, 2 can
Blue Label, lar 
Blue Label, st 
Yacht Club, la 
A t la s ............
QUALITY
i
bIMQNTON’S
r S a l e
3 0  P. M.
. i . iliu m  a n d  lo w  b u s t ,  
■ l*a« k. p in k  o r  w h i te .
S1.95
Damask
3 p ie c e s  w h i te  
" 1I' t l a b l e  d a m a s k ,  
e c k , s u p e r io r  c o u n t .  
3 ! m  lin e  c o m b e d  y a r n s  
| " r b le a c h  a n d  f in ish . 
i p e r m a n e n t  l u s te r .  
[ Q C  S p e c ia l  p r i c e  fo r
this •-,le . 8 8
, S C K IM S
Tii 1* 1 e o f  s c r im s , 
, re p r i i la r  2.r»e lin e , 
[ f i l l  w h ite, ec ru , heav y  
d r  wi, w o k  b o r ­
der b a n d  < dpo,
1 MilO . 1 3
R e m n a n ts  B r u s -  
|Q C  ■ :•■•*•11 f o r  $3.50
i | - 2  « d s  
lo n e . 22 in . w id e , 
very  d u r a b le ,  in
$1.98
nrejs
K lea rflax  l in e n  
|Q C  rim s. 37 i n ,  t a n .  
b r - w n ,  b lu e , e x ­
p o n e n t  c h a m b e r  
ru tr. m a d e  to  s e l l  
fo r $2.J»0, i u t h i s
S1.35
! (TKTAIXS
|Q C  T ab le  sc rim  & 
M sr< |tiiK c tte  d r a p -
• r i« s. w h i t e  iv o ry .
• » ru . h u  e e d g e , 
»v in s e r t io n ,  f o u r
: d i f l - r e n t  p a t t e r n s .
. s e l l  f o r  $3.50 a n d  
$3.oo. in  t h i s  s a le .
IS5 $2-19
<•1 KTAIXS
v. r j  flue v o illi. 
v t r im m e d  wipii
h e a v y , w id e  clunK-
l i p  and
( H D  O der, e c r u  o n ly , 
* . t * - u l.tr  $4 fid
$3.65^ihii da
'J ( I KTAIXS
di .... rj.
I d c  very  fine w h ite  
l “ — vullle. , rim m ed 
w ith  a w ide til lit 
band, and  edge. in
$3.95
1 <t  k t a i x s
Q u a k e r ; la c e ,  ecpu  
o n ly . cab le  net. 
trood  s iz e  lu s tr o fc s  
tiu is ll. s e l l s  fo r  
$ 5 00 . in  t h i s  s;\1e
$3.95te7
id c lo v es . *2.50.
nl $1.95
IPANY
» $ 1 0 . 0 0
IVED
War Fabrics
r Priced
it guaranteed
r o N
iNO TUESDAY
B  HART
IGER MANi f
n tieer in this Dew 
unlike that beast be 
h leeoraes exalted 
bllng influence ot a
NT MYSTERY
he RISKY ROAD ”
Calk of the town
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D in i fo r g e t  t h e  b ig  i r a e k  m ee t n e x t 
" e i i n e s d a v  n ig h t 
e h u r e t ,  E v e n h o d  
- v e r y b o d v
ly  i
welcome and it
the. M e th o d is t  
g o in g  b e c a u s e  
is  free . 
High
Annfial meeting of Knox County 
Alumni Association at the Country !
Coming Neighborhood Events -
M -j, r,-2 2—Boston Aut^oblle Show in j ■‘f r e s h m e n < n d  game.*. The
v --------I ho°' Mand0|to cliih  will play
>.",neh"dy j , cotninv a long x-nie day 
■; r. )■ 21—Annual banquet of Camden Board ! just .s!!u111* " l" lni(’<l Iul
Hit Limeroek Valley Pomona meets ” ^r'- Right 
M-vunticook Grange. Camden. I Street, with
, a —.Meeting ot Thomsston "S. E. M ] Itavl; a  siiow
_. Kr.-e Serial and Indoor Track 1 '"J'jt Vrtion-- 
- tj,e Methodist church. . ,.
2 s -Winter term of imbllc schools ' t il l  it y
Courier-! tazettc 
in dtie heart of Main 
i 10-fo >1 firm I, i' would 
window of magnificent
■)i :.m Set the clocks forward one hour
\  . .. i . Knox county Supreme Court con-
] Annual roll call of Miriam Lodge
P f P. Knox Pomona Grange meets with 
Grange. East I'nlon.
; Monthly meeting of *’.ltT Council. 
Easier sale and public dinner ai
rhurrh
C. Hilchcock property on 
''in to  street bus been bought by W.il- 
" f I. Rich, president -if 1he New Eng- 
tetl'i Tistlel'ie- Ijjl'l ir.llion. who tills 
'-eettpieii j| ]asl fall amt will e..n-
hnne to make it his place of*residence.
Tile, ter•ins are private.
t.larence A. Copeland. 
Ill it cook it Newhert’s
, of E;,st •?«*
1 2 —Palm Sunday. I ''irk Where lie will bi-tgii)
IS—Good Friday, 
i Is—Patriot's Bay.
- ; go—Easter.
: 1 Victory Liberty Loan Campaign 
sell *7.«#*,«»«,«»U bonds 
J.tks Ball in the Arcade.
for tleXl ek’S CtLStuflready 
tig drive,
wilt be a dance in Temple tiall
i )  n ic l i l .
in to lay ai 
g Victory Loan, 
ik 11. tngratgani lias lie.ii 
i disclo-iire commissioner, 
are still s.nne garden 
at The Courier-Gazette ofiice. 
tel Encampment will have 
-,ii Hi.- Hoyal Purpl 
-.lay night.
I. ole*' 1. <i. n. K. will confer
money for that
ap-
eeds
degree next
class of cainft- 1-i’sI dftgt...  upon
- Monday nighl. i
Harle McIntosh has been 
I lo the Transport America.i 
-vas lo have sailed for France1 
, week.
wood-sawing contest being | 
: 1 li> l)r. Bickford and Blanchard 
- ctv.ding it i small exeileiuenl ! 
-ch slreet. which risi« lo fever 
,'.!i--n the iMnleslonts in their zeal 
a tie- work after nightfall. 
Haskell of the Burnt Island 
.- Guard Station lias been in Uock- 
i few days with Mrs. Haskell. 
i was taken lo Knox Hospital after 
i-- ti the siceidenl wliioti befell 
A Seavey’s auto sl.ige al Tliotn- 
Slie is now al tier leniie. Id 
- aide to be about the liOUsC,
improving steadily.
who lias tieen 
BesUiirant Hie 
for New 
bis Hiird
i season as chef on Hubert* A. Law's
>ai-Jlt H-illilbiJ- II, wluell goes into C-IJII- 
niisskni .Him; 1st. "Hope" is an ex- 
I'erl rook and guarantees Hut n me of 
Hie yacht’s guests will contr.'u,l dys- 
pepsia from anything they eal on that 
cruft.
I.ewis jj !.|ark, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. If. t.lark of litis city. who.has been 
wilh |he Air s.-rvii-i- .if Hi,- Second 
Army, in France, was ivc.-nlty d.-sig- 
11 Red for a four months' course in let­
ters .U Besanoon I niv.-t sil v, Besuncon, 
I t ’.uiee. and is if.iw allending that in­
stitution. The course ends June :I0. 
Mr. Clark was loaolriirg in a Malden, 
•Mass., oommereial school before he 
enlisted.
Al Hu; conclusion of Tuesday even­
ing’s prayer-meeliiig Bev. W, I.. Pratt, 
l;,r  '.f the First Baptist church, was 
- • 1/ed W illi a slight al lack of heinor- 
rliag,- of Hie slmnach. fdUowvil a I mid­
night by a severer allack. Willi aliso- 
lule fiiiiel anil rest. Hit- pnlierd lias had 
ini rccurrencce of the trouble, suffers 
no pain and i- expected gradually Pi
.......ver. lit-. Wasgall is the dlending
pliysiivan.
1-- T.-ague, who lias ls-en in the 
shoe niaiif leliiring husin* ss in I liver 
•V B-, for several years, Ins given up 
Hie business and is going- lo iiregoii. 
where lie Ins an 800-acre farm, lie is 
an uncle of Ealpn Blackinglon. a fenn­
el' Rockland hoy who is prosperously 
loftiled in Oregon, and his wife was a 
Rockland girl. Mr. Teague was a res­
ident of Warren before going fit Now 
Hampshire an I managed the baseball
le.im several seasons. He has I...... in
Book land during llte week.
Fite beauliful June sunset last even­
ing brought delight lo countless per- 
- -ns win- gazed'upon its brilliant col­
ors.
lb - Black a Gay factory in Tlioni- 
'sl"it i- handling many clams lliese 
!.■>'. Tie- packing season will last 
HU June 1st.
Hie patient people who plow Hi 
mud V I nion street are going to feel 
their heads break if Ihe slreet isu’l 
rebuill Ibis season.
IIiire were 2778 beans in the fruit 
-ai- it lli- Singer <,.wing Machine t 
bo-dii it Ihe Masonic F-'-d Fair, nc- 
' ' ' i'iilie lo ihe certified count made by 
j ' sear M. iTarler. Harry (iirr of Williow 
; "It’e.-1 gm-ss.sl the correct number 
i.harlt-s M. Fjllansbee. who lias been 
coming t . B ickland for many years 
■ traveling salesman in Ihe .wnpl- 
incitl or the Cook. FN'erett i  Pennelt 
W h o le -a le  drug firm of Portland, died 
d the Maine General hospital Tuesday 
where tic had been for ttie past nine 
weeks.
Fred M. Blackinglon was at loss to 
know what lo do about a refractory 
hors--, which would run away nearly 
every morning rather than be liar 
Messed, tine morning Mr. Blackington 
happened to have some peppermints in 
his pockel. Tlie horse sniffed 'em out 
amt Hie owner found Hie anirrial was 
very fond of that particular kind of 
candy. Now Mr. Blackinglon keeps a 
supply on hand, and the horse is never 
known In runaw ay  or cut up any 
other monkey-shines.
There will lie special union service 
of di tin- churches at the Methodist 
Sunday evening under Ihe auspices 
Ihe Woman's Christian Temperance 
I nion. Hex. Pliny Allen will speak on 
•'Prohibition Prophets.” Rev. .]. Ed­
ward .Newlon will lead the devotions 
and read Ihe scripture and Mr. Os­
borne will speak on "Prohibition Pt'tSr 
le-ots In the Orient." The women will 
have charge. Mrs. Oxton. -president of 
Hi- W. T. t . will preside ami there 
will he special music.
Grand Genera bssimo Edward W.
Wheeler of Brunswick inspected Clar 
maul Connnandery Tuesday night, and 
some t'lij Sir Knights sat down lo lie 
splendid sjii-L-ail preijKititNl by the Hast 
ern Star as preliminttry to Ihe even 
itig’s work The order of the Tempi 
was conferred upon Charles L. Rob­
inson. Tile housekeepers for the sup­
per wore Mrs. Frank A. M ixcy, Mrs. !l 
S. Jenkins, Mrs. Arthur McCurdy. Mrs 
Minimi Xlil—s. Mrs. H. V. Stevenson 
Mrs. I.. R. Campbell, Mrs. A. II. New- 
bent and Mrs E. It. Maxcy.
PLENTY OF THAT GOOD MACARONI 6C AND IOC
FIRST QUALITY GROCERIES, MEATS AND FISH
AT REASONABLE PRICES
AND FREE DELIVERY WITH FIRST CLASS SERVICE
S a t u r d a y ’ s  S p e c i a l
FANCY NO. I SMOKED SHOULDERS, PER POUND, 23C 
STRICTLY FRESH HADDOCK 
WHOLE FISH, Per Pound, 6C- DRESSED FISH, Per Pound, IOC
VERY BEST HAMBURG STEAK, 27C 
LETTUCE CELERY SPINACH CUKES DANDELIONS 
RADISHES CAULIFLOWER ALL KINDS OF FRUIT
None Such Mince M e a t ............2 for 25c Fancy Ponce Molasses, per gallon . . . 85c
Peters Cocoa, per c a n .............................17c Chase & Sanborn Seal Brand Coffee,
Waneta Cocoa, quart glass ja r s ..........29c 1 pound c a n s ...................................... 40c
Royal Baking Powder, 25c c a n ..........21c Chase & Sanborn Seal Brand Coffee,
Royal Baking Powder, 50c c a n ..........40c
Ryzon Baking Powder, 25c c a n ..........21c
Ryzon Baking Powder, 40c c a n ..........36c
Skinner’s Macaroni, best in the world, 12c 
Del Monte Brand
Large size sliced Pineapple 35c; doz. $3.75  
Small size sliced Pineapple 28c; doz. $3.00  
Mission Brand
Large size sliced Pineapple 29c; doz. $3.25  
Small size sliced or grated 25c; doz. $^.65
Del Monte Asparagus, t a l l ..........• • • • 34c
Karo Syrup, Blue L a b e l........................ .
Karo Syrup, Crystal White, 3 lb. can 23c Libby s String Beans 
Campbell Soups, all k in d s ................... 10c Revere Tomatoes
2 pound c a n s .......................................75c
New Lot Santos (fresh g ro u n d )...........23c
5 pounds f o r .................................... $1.00
While it Lasts— Next Lot Will Cost 33c 
Cobb’s Cream Silver Polish, 2 jars for 25c
Shine Up!
Crown Brand Worcestershire Sauce,
per b o tt le ................................................10c
Prepared Mustard, 12 oz. j a r ...............15c
Lutz & Schram Assorted Jellies,
2 jars f o r .............................................. 25c
California Prunes, 2 lbs. f o r ..................25c
15c 
27c
Kid Glove Baked B e a n s ........................25c Livingston Tomatoes .............................22c
Yellow Eyed or Pea,* 3 lb. can Livingston Whole Beets, 3 lb. can . . .  19c
Revere Red Kidney B e a n ..........2 for 25c Saracen Tomatoes, full weight .......... 16c
19c
C o m ............................................. 2 cans 25c
Revere Telephone P e a s ............2 for 35c
Evaporated Milk, large c a n s ..................15c
Evaporated Milk, small c a n s .................... 7c
Eagle Brand Condensed Milk, while
it la s t s ..................................................... 20c
30c Rice and Milk, per c a n ............................. 9c
Revere Golden W a x ................., 2 for 35c
Libby Baked B e a n s ......................2 for 25c
Libby’s Spinach, 3 lb. c a n ...................
Better than Fresh Spinach 
Potatoes, per bag. .$2 .75; per peck.
Beans, per q u a r t....................................
Salt Pork, per lb. . ................................
PLYMOUTH ROCK GELATINE
Jiffy-Jell Ice Cream Powder, all flavors Plain, 2  for . . . . . . .   ..............................25c
3 packages f o r ........................ ........... JSc Phosphate*whi e, il  \for .........................2oc
Hatchet Com S tarch ............................... Phosphated-pmk, 2 f o r ....................................25c
Pops Corn S ta rch ...................................... 9c Coffee JeUy .................................. v  . . .  10c
SOAPS AND W ASHING POWDERS
Fels Naptha, 4 f o r ............................... ; 25c Palmolive Toilet Soap, 3 f o r ..................25c
American Family, 5 f o r ........................Ammo-Dry Ammonia, 3 for
Swift’s Pride, 5 f o r ........................
20 Mule Team Borax Soap, 4 for 
Boraxo, 2 cans . . . ............ ...........
25c
25c'25 c Grandma Washing Powder, 7c size . .5c  
. 25c 6 f o r ............................... .......................25c
r  ATSIJP * CEREALS
* r  S 2 S  k ! , , ki ..................... For8' . : : : : : : : : :
Club: T . ^ . - . v . v . v . v . v S  S w t eat?2t r : : : : : : : :
QUALITY WE DELIVER THE GOODS
C O B B ’ S ,  I n c . ,
T E L E P H O N E S 353;
SERVICE
3 5 4
NEW
in  co lo r
NEW
in  p a ttern
NEW
in  m o d e l
NEW
in  fabric
NEW
id e a s  for  
m e n ’s, d r e ss  
from  h a ts  
to  so c k s
J.F. GREGORY SONS CO.
Fired M. Blackinglon has the contract 
or moving Ihe buildings on Park 
treet which stand in the way of Ihe 
l>roi"»>eil annex I-- Auckland Garage.
Bird Janlcson. ' Warren soldier, who 
has been in a ca-ually c-mipauy of the 
its! Division, was in Hit- city Weilnes- 
Itiv. He was opera!--i up-in for appen­
dicitis white i iv - r.se.is, anil then had 
Ihe misfortune lo strain himself. He 
come home from Bordeaux on the 
Transport Niagara, and lias received 
his discharge.
The standardiza-lion I rial of the tor­
pedo boil deslr-.yer McDermul, which 
inlerrupled lw- weeks ago by Ihe 
blowing "f i boiler lube, was success­
fully completed yesterday, the highest 
run being d Ihe rale of 3o.'J'i knots an 
hour. Tlie line high-speed runs aver­
aged 3 i.9i knots. The engines roeord- 
ri la!’.7n revoliilions a minule during 
: st< sl mile ind 28,000 it. p. was 
being developed. The r-mlrael called 
for 27;00f) It. p. The .McDermul left in 
(he aftern mu for her i-Jiopr full power 
nln al sea.
The Bockland <7ify <.'lub is soon to 
rive a complimentary bomiuet for the 
nidiers and sajlors who have come 
liome since I In- war closed. There 
nowhere. ..ti tei-.-rd ,i list of Hi-- names 
of Bocktand men who were in the ser­
vice during I he war. and Ihe commit 
tee is e.-ns-i|ueirlly unable lo send •
personal invilalimi . ..... . man. II is
le.sired to get as - Ulliplele a list 
possible'll- wev.-r. tin I lo Ibis end The 
Onirier-'Gnz.-tle asks that all Rockland 
men who were in Hi- service send 
(heir rnl! nmifts - -I a-ldresses lo Unis 
offiiV. or to Dr. M'dter M. Spear, who 
is cliainnan "f -111-- City Club commil- 
lee which is arranging Ihe banquet. 
Please send in names as promply as 
possible.
William Tarb -x. -who has been dis­
trict passenger agiu-l of the Eastern
Steamship Lines. Ine, and the Bos top
.V Yarm anil a. a Pier IS.
Niiflll It ver. N. .. for the 'ast li
vents, li s sdvojv. Ids connection with
those lines to b vome tin assistant
m.inn^er of the >riiice <’«.G>rp- Hotel,
corner n 28th sir- and Fifth avfuue.
He w-yt enter ui -ti Ills new dulies
April 6, and for I a- lime being will
serve a relief f it- oilier members of
the staff Mr. Tar iox has a very broad
acquaiuL nee wilh Ihe travelin; public
after so many >• rs in an important
pMsiliwn, and will be delighted U> have
Knox cot nlv poop e look in on trim al
bis new ul>od'\ and tlic-ydl be delight-
ed to do it.
Albert Martel ot Lise slreet. whoso
1G months' servi- e Overseas entitle
him to wear Hire* gold stripes on his
arm. ha.- arrived home from Camp
Ih-vens. Willi his discharge 1 si Itet-s.
rivale Martel w;i- a member of Co. I. 
103d’Infantry. 2fitii Division, lie went 
into line •'Feb. a. 1918, and saw service 
at Chateau Thierry. Apremont Fores! 
and -91. Millie!. The mustard gas gol 
him Sep I 27. and he was sent I-1 Base 
Hospital 31. \ month th e re  and he
was sent to Bas- II -spilal 70. and 
thence I • a eisii- camp al Ft. Aigp.an. 
The mustard go- b!in«1e.| tiini for a 
month, and he was .practically without 
power -I speech for six weeks. He still 
bears some of lb- sears. Private Mar­
tel came homo oil th - V.-dic and was 
sent lo i.imp Devons. He is looking 
fine, bid feels lint he has s metii.’ng to 
remember Hit* B-xiie by.-
BORN
Chandler—South H -ae. March 13, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester .1 Chandler, a son, Hubert Willard 
Linacott—Burkettville, Feb. 2tt, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Lorenzo A. Linacott, a son—Richard
Walter. , ,,
Waltz- Wuldob-Ti-. March —, to Mr. and Mrs 
True Waltz, .1 daughter.__________________
«7ta»
SOME MONUMENTS
seem to fit into the landscape, to be 
just Ihe right height ana size to look 
well.
Others are so small they are lost in 
a big lot, or perhaps you've seen one 
so massive and elaborate that it 
seemed to overbalance the very small 
plot, surrounding it- 
We give particular attention to such 
details and can supply correctly 
PROPORTIONED MONUMENTS 
that will look well on the plot for 
which they are intended. Call and tell 
us your ideas.
The New Monumental Wartrooms 
Park St., Cor. Brick. Bockland, Me.
IN SOCIAL CIRCLES
Miss Farali Hull, yeowoman of Ihe 
East Bushin Section, is home on a 18- 
'liour furlough.
The Thursday Club was entertained 
yesterday by Mrs. John (l. Stevens. 
The prizes were won by Mrs. Freda 
Smith and Ur. Built MoBeath.
Frank Bridges of the l . F. F. New 
York is home on a furlough.
l.ouis Rosenbloom, who has been al 
Knox Hospital Ihe greater pari of Ihe 
winter, was downtown yesterday for 
the first time.
William l ltner has arrived home 
from Camp Hevens. with his discharge 
papers.
Mrs. Addle Eiwry received a lelc- 
grain last nighl announcing the arrival 
in New York of her nephew. Private 
Percy !.. Miller from Overseas.
A iitusieal was given Ihe ollicp force 
and wives i-l IJig streetBailway Thurs- 
-day.evening al Ihe Ii-ime of \Y. W 
.Smith. Brewslpr. street. Vocal selecl- 
ions by Miss Vivian Foss and piano se- 
iedions by Isabel Smith and Mr. Fpe. 
'were very much enjoyed, as were also 
singing by tlie ’’crowd’’ und Yic.lfola 
’.selections. Ai 9.30 the diningroom was 
opened ind the guests, 16 in number, 
•were invited lo enter. The room was 
very prettily decorated with American 
■flags, red globed electric lighls and 
red streamers t-> -tbc corners of th 
liable tn tlie center of which was i 
'large mirror, surrounded by poinsel- 
Itis. holding a large cake, heavily 
frosted and bearing the iniliaJs ”1. E 
K."—’ N. F. \V.” surmounted wilh a 
line cupjd. A basket, lied .with red 
and while ribbons, from -which hung 
large red rapid, was filled wilh red 
hearts, with "I. E. ?.—“N. F. W." nn 
ibrnealh. As Ihe guests pulled III 
ribbons, each one received a “heart,” 
and Lite secret was revealed—the en­
gagement of Isabel E. Smith and Nor­
man F. vyiiilr. In (he unavoidable ah 
settee of Mr. While, Ihe ring, a larg- 
diamond, was hidden and a kiss prom­
ised to Ihe man who found it. Mr. 
tsinilh -was Ihe lucky man. and w,i - 
presented with a "Velvet kiss,” amid 
shoiils of laughler. After congratula­
tions, buffet lunch was served. Miss 
'-nitlli is 1111 • only child of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Smith add one of Auckland's 
most attractive young women, an ac­
complished musician, a graduate of R. 
H. F. ’17. and is employed as stenog­
rapher and assistant bookkeeper at the 
(slreet Railway ofiice wtiere she is a 
general favorile wilh tier associates. 
Mr. While is Ihe oldest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. White of Holbrook, Mass., a 
graduate of Brockton High School and 
a grral favorile with all who know 
him. both here and at home. He is em­
ployed al Ihe City Garage, Brockton.
T5 h e WIGHT CO.
TH E  U - SAVE STORE
473 475 MAIN ST. 473-475
CHOCOLATE PUDDING F” use 10c  
EVAPORATED MILK, “Every Day” S il ,  14c
Special sale whole week of Fancy Hand Picked Cali­
fornia Pea Beans at 2 2 c  a quart; $ 1 .7 0  peck.
Another invoice of Cranberries, 15 cents quart.
The first invoice of Fancy Malaga Raisins in I pound 
packages, 48c a pound. Some 4 Crown Malaga Raisins, 
38 cents pound.
Special on California 4 Crown Figs, the finest grown, 
33 cents pound. Everybody can have Figs now.
Another case of those “Isabella” Cigars just in from 
Manilla, P. I., shipped in December last by Manuelo 
Sanuetello,'6 for 25 cents; $3.50 hundred.
"Please Keep Off the Grass’ Signs, 10 cents each; 
3 for 25c.
Candy— Our 36c Canada Peppermints, 30c per pound 
Our 36c Broken Candy, 24c per pound.
Just this week.
D A D  AY T h e M ule T eam , la rg e  s iz e  l 2  f°r 
D U A n A  fu ll p ou n d  p a ck a g e  ( 2 5 c
SATURDAY 75 Sample bottles Foss’ Extracts
7 5  c u s to m e r s  a fter  9  a. m .
Read what an expert says:
Rockland, March 15, 1919. 
The Wight Company,
Rockland, Me.
Gentlemen— In the tests I have made at the 
Food Fair, this week, I find your “Baking 
Cream" equally as good as Pure Cream Tartar, 
and am very glad to recommend it.
(Signed) HELEN AITKEN,
Home Economist for the Edison Electric Ap­
pliance Co.
This Baking Cream costs you 40 cents the pound. 
What do you pay for Cream Tartar? If you have not 
tried it, ask your neighbor; she has. We have hundreds 
of testimonials right here in this county. You can read 
them if you care to.
T H E  W I G H T  C O .
TEL,380 473-475 MAIN ST. Gash and Carry
Charb-- F. Hall lias >iwerefi his con-1 tr.icior. which lie is n-.w distributing 
beotion with the firm of Alonzo A. I from headquarters in this city arid 
Knights & Fun "f Boston, after being Woodfords. Ho will he gr> illy missed
on Ihe road for over a quarter "f a 
century, handling their jams, jellies, 
preserves and bakors supplies. Mr.
by the bakers and other dealers 
liiroughout New England whom tie lias 
visited during his long ronneelion wilh
Hall resigns as traveling salesman fori Hie Knights Corporation anil where his 
Ibis firm in order lira! he may devote j unfailing good fellowship has made 
Iris enlire lime h> handling the Fordsoiij Inin a general favorite.
WITH THE CHURCHES
SI. Peter’s Church (Episcopal). See 
notes on page one of this paper.
Galilee Templet Preaching. 10.30 a. 
til.; subject, "A World On Fire;” Sun­
day school, 11.ia a. m.; revival nteel-
g. 7.30 p. m.
Gospel Mission services Sunday oi 
2.30. evening at 7.!5. Rev. Mr. Skillings 
will conduct tlie aflrriyv-n service, and 
Rev. J. I„ O rs >n will have charge in 
Ihe evening. Solo singing by Mrs. 
Julia 6-iwxlen.
The Congregational Church. -Rev. J. 
Edward Newton, minister: Morning
worship, 10.30: Sunday school, 12; Jun­
ior Society. 373.0; Midweek servioee. 
Tuesday at 7.30. Circle supper, Wed­
nesday at 0.30.
First Church of Christ, Scientist, 
Cedar and Brewster streets. Sunday 
morning service at 11 o'clock. Sub­
ject of lesson sermon ‘.‘Matter.” Sun­
day school at- 12-10. Wednesday even­
ing meeting at 7.30.
Methodist Church: Public preach­
ing service at 10.30 a. in. Tlie pastor, 
Melville Ellsworth Osborne will preach 
and Caere -will be special music. Mrs. 
Armstrong will sing a solo and lie- 
full rlt fir will sing an anthem. The 
pastor will preach on Ihe subject. 
“The Women "f Ihe Occident Versus 
the Women of the Orient.” Fundav 
school 12 o'clock. .Charles E. Merritt, 
superintendent. Gasses for all shapes 
and sizes. The Kumjoynus Men’s 
Class is adding each week !" its mem­
bership. Last Sunday the Sunday- 
school went over the top. BpworLh 
League at fi p. m. There will he a de­
bale cn "Resolved, That Ihp Girls At- 
Iracl Ihe Boys lo Church More Than 
the Boys Attract the Girls.” Affirm­
ative will be debated hy Willis Ayer 
and Mrs. Ralph Reed. Ihe Negative by 
A. W. Gregory -and Mrs. Ellingwood.
MARRIED
Fosset-Huches—Union. JUrcti 19. Harold San­
ford Fosset and Annie Hale! Hughes, both of 
Union.
DIED
Orafton—Thoniaston. March 17, Almeda L 
Grafton, widow of Robert D. Grafton, aged 81 
years, 5 tnontbi, 20 days.
S E E  O U R  W I N D O W  D I S P L A Y
OF
Beads and Jewelry
W hen you buy o f ub you are sure o f gettin g  the very  latest
T n j us on d if f icu lt  Jew e lry  R ep a ir in g
Clarence E. Daniels, Jeweler
S iC N  OF T H E  BIC CLOCK ...
J i m ’s  C o r n e r
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
One of the Best Known
L i n e s  o f  C h o c o l a t e s
in the Country
Retails Everywhere for 70c a Pound
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
4 9  C e n t s  a  P o u n d
I t  is not the Price Tag but w hat is behind it 
tha t counts
THE BEST IS NONE TOO GOOD 
. FOR JIM’S 49 CENT SPECIAL
T *
J A M E S  D O N M S
3 5 2  M A I N  ST. C O R N E R  E L M
BOCILAND COPSIEB-GAZETTE: FRI3AY. MARCH M, iM .
- i
An off day
You r a v  have an off day occaiiMS*^» Ih r a y  follow eating ~jo bocntifnH:--. it 
xzzy con* from overwork. or perr-aps from expo; J e  when fatigued. A 'tali, heavy, 
t rH feeding :n the itkict:' g, a headache or a coW in the earty staeee: toeee r.rr.p- 
torrn unfit a pexaon for doing hie best, and may lead to nines* if neglected.
There ie a remedy, safe, sore and reiiatie, wh>-3 sfcoJd be in 
every household for just such emergencies, the true and original “L. 
f ." Atwood's Medicine. It may be safely used by persor? of ar.y 
age, from c ti-lh a  to those veil advanced in years. The lest ' - y  to 
keep well is to prevent/Obsess, andateaspoocfulortwoofthis oid 
ttaodard remedy will often prevent serious iih-ess if used a: the be- 
ginning of troaWe.
"I hr.-f the "L. F.” AtxmcTs Medic:re a sire relief for si*!..- head- 
arhe. We have used it in our faraOyt'or forty years aiA  would not 
get jong witho-Jt it.”  Miss A. E. Leonard, Laconia, N. H.
Get a bottle today and use it v L/-n needed, fifty cents, or 
sri'e  us to ser.d you a free sample. The “L. F." bledkine Co.,
Portland, Maine.
We have—
UBERTT
■il Mrs. Arthur Over! <fc v? 
e r : - i  - -.srer. Mrs. Tihbe:: 
sue ta r .
Lola P>jfwel!, who has b--' 
. E :st/n . ha * irrived home.
EVERYTHING IN 
F O O T W E A R
i ^  F .
ja n e : L i-lwiei
Mrs. Alfred d a rk , 
w is j  :• ini
':rae on acc- ia l
■•- .rid Alb .a  Overtock are 
mill ijT Preso.'.l A
Wrlt.s Mi.id.teSa been it
LARGE, MCE
PEA COAL 
$ 1 1 .5 0  a ton
Mrs. James Over efc and daughter are 
r. -. i .s.- •. fr.ends .a Augusta.
Mr. and Mrs 0 \?  Jones .ad daughter 
f :« :a Washing". _n Aimuy. 
A ;. ,s -..ag ru- ? n  Fred
in MornlL
Mr* John L gt.t v:?.‘.ed Mrs. 5. T. 
• ~rt eric ~ :;nr.iiy.
Mr and Mrs. H-.race Nash visited his 
br A. P. Nash, Sunday.
ij h. Fuller and Leonard Hart c-i’.ed 
.r. ~. T. O v-r'jei Saturday.
Mr*. It. Ft. S .V'f -r'.h :s on the sick
Women's—
Storm and Low Cut
RUBBERS.
a il  sizes— a ti  s ty le*  h ee ls  a c d  toes
59 Cents
8 About 20 cases of high gradeRubber? in this lot
m  Edward Jic. r.s, Jr seen
- . :. He cut
]■ is f- ,r A. OverLuck.
He-'rfl -'.I ' '. *
j  r;.-Tt - , it Vl n.
O v - r , .5 d jn g quite 3
. r Sr ' i-:n-?? making ff. >ple syrup.
Riridall Fuller and Willie Gib -
*>tr x High jsdh- •! it Washing!in. 
if any f Ute a idier? returning home 
r?..;n base h -pital No. o7, .a France, 
_r v. my thing conC'-ming Private Ed-
WE ALSO HAVE ALL OTHER SIZES B| ■ i Light, would corrcsp.nd with Mrs.
=  Jeha Light. Liberty. M.ine, and give her 
any information they might have about 
him, Itiey v. u!d do her j  great fav r, 
..tie which =he-would be v-ry grate-
Iftif.IM . B. & C. 0 . P e rry
1 Lot ot
WOMEN'S HIBH CUT BOOTS
CubfeB hee»l, a ll  g re y  c a ll , r e g u la r  
$o.Cu g r id e ,  T h ia  ts th e  beat b a r ­
g a in  t h a t  we h a v e  h id  tb ia  s e a io n , 
AH eizea. £ 3  Q Q
Only *
MISSES’ and CHILDREN’S
6un Metal, high cut Lace Boots
Sizes 111-2 to2, reduced to $2 ,50  
Sizes 8 1-2 to 11, reduced to $ 2 ,2 5
Misses Rubbers 49c
Men’s Rubbers 75c
BOSTON S IO E S T O i
27S MAIN ST-, ROCKLAND, ME.
PARS THEATRE
-The Squaw Man” Today and Situr- 
day.—Screen Story cf Teddy Roose­
velt's Life Monday and Tueiday.
- ?
on-i with EH»«f: Dev.er :n t 
.? " e  n:ef ■.n for
S .
■ ~;'v ■ ■ c.r r? it.- ■ >
S g J J  T f i s a s s i J i t S / l f  i ? I S S 3 S S » 2 ^
§ .  H u r r y  U p  on your
P l a n t  O r d e r s  I
v
. . ---  .1 r. ::vrL;
her m i-t g .  :■ 1.- -ft 
rat—, itnviaz the hr 
.Jr-tii maalen a - ncidv.
Hiia-ired- of udmirm, -f tS
- j \ f
saa s  life, bn
jib e  opportuaKy M onday4nd T u e s d a y ,^
■ . - ..V v
the -.-■reen. under Ute title of “On: 
Teddy.”
The traces ’ life f T r . r
R.j-— V-." fr^m t-. :• •> ! . Tt, -i 
rihU ' and impaired oy [** r - 
toe is the typical American youth. j ; s  
T .:•. ~ . - •. -.i- w  •.> : ■- s
r:is ambition always bnngs just v : - | s  
-.vards and shortly after his g ra d u a tio n |s  
from law <sch.x>l he e n ta s  the State ; s  
■. - - ingest (h  —
ter his career -there he goes West 
build up his eons!Uii!i«n in the great
—
- -friends who stick b y js s
.Before the best varieties
are sold >_>T
I T  IS T I M E  TO E L  A S  >j' 
Y O U R  G A R D E S  S O W  t
Send for circaiar acd price ];»i s*t:
Tel. 44-13 /  n f k f n  |
Pleasant View Firm L O U I E S  I I I  <j:
Address
6LENC0VE STRAWBERRY NURSERIES, R. F. 0. Rockland, He, %
r; ^QiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiHiiiiJiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwiiiiiiiiiiiiiHmiimmmniiimiiiiig^
BUICK |
PRICES
Including Freight, ar Tax and Handling =
ST0SIK6T0H =  =
w ... ,m 3. or— >w i„.i _n m. s  Runabcut $1660 7-Pass T $1960 5-Pass Sedan $2390 =Chase were married it th- M. E. ; ,rsoa- 2
g e  by Bev. Charge B. Davis i T h««- [ g  5 .p a s s T ^ , 6 6 0  4 ” PaSS COUpe $ 11 6 5 7 -P lt tS li ll  S2790 |
Rev. J. L. O r- n • i R c ilan l 
[pied the m- -h- :. 't  { . i : .: C n J i
ROCKLAND, MAINE
m : B , B  m  a  ■  i
%
R ockland S a v in g s  B an k
ROCKLAND. MAINE
Deposits draw interest from first of each month
U e  expect next dividend will be at rate of 4% 
per annum
City of Rockland
1 9 1 8 - T A X  N O T I C E -1 9 1 8
THEY ARE DUE
A nd Interest a t Ten Eer Cent is being Charged
OFFICE HOURS
9 a. m. to 12 m .; 1. 15 p. m. to 4 p. m. 
SATURDAY
9 a. m. to 12m .; 6.30 p. m. to 9 p. m.
CHECKS BY MAIL PROMPTLY RECEIPTED
If you cin 't come to City Building, tend cird 
or telephone 397 and collector will call.
O. B. LOVEJOY, Collector of Taxe*
WEST LIBERTY
C ••••>**- ->a the i-urMs -t Like >• 
jGe -rg- hav- been hruken int>. and vari­
es it niw i tost 
:J. P. r.rifurd who has charge ,,t tite 
evthiges durtug the winter made the 
•i:-: .-ry and has notified the owner, 
wh-j ->u*side the 5ta:-. What ac- 
' ti r. wii! be t aken is not known, but it 
 ^ -.{- to -ay .,n investigation will b- 
;a. .d- and the guilty apprehended.
Willis Turner ius igiught a horse ,f 
' Ansel Bradstreefof Freedom.
Fox hunters fr :n > uth Liberty 
: .und a part of a ni-ease. A wild cry 
I v. a-> raised that a moose had b*en shut, 
:»o several went to see th- remains and 
(found it only an old porcupine some 
J hunter had -hot, or had died of old age.
01,d to welcome the crows and robins, 
harbingers of the spring. One of ttw 
-■most remarkable winters on rtrurd-js 
Iclmfig. Even in northern Maine M s,s<- 
, ti- ad Lake ha? not frozen over to hold; 
i WUiis Turner's IfUie git.' ;.s nrari>
• —r ,/Ted of nor sever- attack, of *r-
: '
. if. K. Towle --Ad a fine -long w,zon 
; to sari, Bagley this week.
Frink Brown 4s iiirv/stlng ids-iee. 
i Waller Young Is sawing w si m this 
v.-inity with: a Hi horsepower motor, 
md, doe3 t i e  i work, P
Lino, in Black while .sawing w r .i with 
[his gi?.,:ine engine broke it badly. -
John Biar,chard, ha? bruken the ?nw 
■ to his (lUtflL v . . . .
Word conn ? ifiaj Mr. arsl Mrs. .Jock- 
•? ■ .f I.ew:?f.,n have a girl baby. Mrs, 
f  j.tekr. n wa» -furnieiiy. -AJj'.e Tucner of 
Itbls place. /•
Bert E. Cunningham v.r,? tti-e guest , f
• hip brother .u<l •,Uier friend? a t North
. . .  - S n
Fred Priest has tinisheii liis -.w.ider'- 
Jv.-jrk iiaqjing ,,.gs on the- Waalungtui, 
[lake for Benj. Lincoln, lie has hiul-si 
>iV thousand with oxen ., distance of 
j four atjd. vne-half miles.
s S___ iiaHh-xn tn*» iitush-d 'billing i e
- .veal itmiher for the Winter Lumber 
Go. to Palermo Station, he has done a 
remarkable winter's work with oxen.
FRIENDSHIP
Myron N-ai .vn ■ -.? in the L a?' 
G», o l  i- a 1 d i p
i 1 . - : s -■ s.nil-.
Mis*-— id,i . 1  Wallace went
,io  MotWiegan Saturday to car* for their
'ter. Mr?. Jorm Fi*
aluenz'u
Mr- Fred Y i;nz i-i v -.':ng
rank Mete,iif it \Y:?<-a-?et
~:fc : from :her~ .•Mi- will go f-,
>n to>r a  rn->n?h. or uiitil Mr. ’
'riv-T
Mrs. Elden
flYufy
X ;. called to
t n Friday by tbV- w. - .
>r diug.'! .-~. Mr-. ijr-PiT*- tjyj k.
- g friends ' pas 
I week left for N-.v iiarb.jr Saturday 
1 N.Ter- a -  w:.. r-m aia for a .few: .days. 
>. i?j»yts win-.hose r,-\t Friday for a
„Oj.
Alinzn Welch * <*t , valuable bors.- 
jii.-tAvveg. Tft- ifldnial stepped on a 
[w-c- of stump .-.ruts, pierced bis f ot 
U nd .although the mos: of if was re­
moved P » -fo -t renal* s ite  and la«ep 
ri-ei-.one so  nsd thsl watt b-es- to kill 
| him. ' • r.
Airs. Byron Tti-impt ,n hn« resumed
'H er T«MH»-tr:-'i: f-'SlOiT:'--,
r  Blirnhom ,t -Morriil’s < lam factory 
oetvih ofifcriflJd 0s- W-drH~d'fy. 
t - Tt-I^griin's Ssv- !*e-n r*s yhed in- 
< nouineirttr t' - ' .arrivai from i*vers-u.= -of 
1 'Oewefl .tJrriBaP.ns. Albert Jiimevrn an-I 
i ihviguf \V. wunf
Mrs.'‘John Simmors avis' ba'::v) 
tfi-dhtiuf'-’ "Friday by the ■ occidental 
j .lr".v.-ri:irg of ( twin grand*, m, P.icfT- 
fi - 1 . t - - '
j Mr. ijj.T Mr*. Arthur Th-ciijis n.
l’U-__
|-.Vi? UJ- euo-i of K-v 1 r- rge B. iJav.? ■ =
L an ‘ W G S , v - ~  
[Mrs. Simeon «>i»s a n : - =
I - —
Job G -- =
—
n f r awhile with his relatives. i S  
Mrs. —
.1: - =
. . —
—
! .Mr?. Reuben '-amsins. Mrs. R«vy u . " —
;Mr-. Ja?p-r Gr -- ,a ! Mr?, ‘marie? 5 ' —
Webt were last A'eek to —
the f d fair. =
=
the winter in Bangor returned Thursday s s  
I by auto. = :
1 Mrs. E, - Y rk S
I Friday to ru-et her husband who is l^ s  
I aboard of a transport. : oil
• Mr? to Bos-
York st ck up on mil- g
lin-ry goods.
• Vernon Silver !-ft Friday f r New 
j Luri'Jonuj'konn,. ' .--in t i -  steam yacht 
[WTiileaway a* .;:iar:-rmas:-r.
• Mhs. -Elmer W. Colley ..ad d*ugh‘er 
,M u nd Miss . L - Spa.
[of first K.-ade, are visiting friends in 
[Rockland.
, Carl M >h:-y Who ha? b«u*ecr ?* .and 
[lost n i bas e  ne - ..
; litied \>*4i. an artificial ape
WE ALS*, HANDLE THE
C H E V R O L E T
M. C. AND R EPU BL IC  TRU CKS
WE DEM1 •NSTR.ATE ANYTIME. ANYWHERE
PARKER F. NORCROSS
Care DYER'S GARAGE. ROCKLAND, MAINE
Representing BATH MOTOR MART
THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS MABY A 
GOOD THING FOR OUR COUNTRY AND 
MABY TAINT
Be that as it may, the Government having
Cfc «  J r jiJ f ttr  n tiC H J - >
J? ‘ e. -dial
avegther ha» Miccieil-d »> s-ouring 
amp.- supply' r ice, bavins r.i?
wall i iw a .in : ........— ■ •• . . .  - •
Itoe':TsT,erm-a Ti .v- f-.ken -e'e „
o f  y jm p w ifU tiitiii i}  
vlrvtfi.-i".- ca:-:.,-s. J -hn '.in ; 
made many - .f :'.?:. . B-
aria f ' . .ti' m
Professional and Business Cards
DR. ROLAND J. WASGATT
23 SuBiaer Street ROCKLA^I, ME.
o m e t  HOCKS : Cntll > 0« * m ; 1 0« to 3 00
and 7 »* to » 00 Teleptooe 20< 3 |
Drs. T. L  & Ruth McBeath
Osteopathic Physicians
H. V. TWEEDIE, M. D.
Disease of the Eye; 
Refractions, Etc.
*07 MAIN STREET
Hours: 9 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 5 p. m.
Si UNION STREET • • ROCKLAND. ME.
Boun 9 a. m to 4 p. m Evenings end Sun- 
d s n  by appointment TtlapfcoM 134. ltf
DR. LAWRY
23 OU Street
DR. F. B. ADAMS
OFFICE................................ 400 MAIN STREET
ROCKLAND, MAINE 
TELEPHONE. IfrO-W.1 ietf
H o rs s
Ustil 9.00 a. m.
I  to 4 7 to 9 ». ■.
ROCKLAND,
TELEPHONE
DR. A. W. FOSS
11 Beech Street 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
OFFICE HOURS: 1.00 to 3.00 : 7.00 to
TELEPHONE .  - - .
Utf
- - - -  343
DR. C. D. NORTH
Physician and X-ray Operator
OFFICE: 15 Beech Street Rockland
OFFICE HOURS: Until 9.00 a. m.
1.00 to 3.00 and 7.00 to 9.00 ». m.
Telephone 712 69tf
DR. J. C. HILL
Haa returned general practica la
Medicine and Surgery
DROP A LINE TO
J. PEACH
PAiattr. Paperhanser. Glazier, Greiner
117 Commercial Street 
ROCKPORT. MAINE
WtfOAi Autoa Boats
20«27
DR. IRVILLE E. LUCE
Dentist
*07 MAIN STREET. ROCKLAND. ML
,  Above Huaron-Tuttle Book Store 
TELEPHONE CONNECTION 
Phone 566-M. Office Hours: 9 to 12 and I to 5
DR. W . H A RR ISO N  SA N BO RN
Dentist
400 MAIN STREET. ROCKLAND, MAINE
Opposite Thorndike Hotel 
X-RAY and DENTAL ELECTRIC TREATMENT
55tf
A. C. MOORE
DR. C. F. FRENCH
V e te r in a ry  S u rg e o n  a n d  D e n tis t
3 Year Graduata of Unieareity of Toronto 
Treat. All Domeitic Animals 
Office, Hospital and Residence 
07 Summer Street ROCKLAND. ME.
Milk Inspector for City of Rockland
Telephone I98W IFhf
PIANO TUNER
With the Maine Music Company 
f —‘OOnoe Telephone - - - 234-2 Camdnarts
H. L. STEVENS, D. V. S.
(GRADUATE VETERINARIAN) 
T retti Ail Domeitic Animal*
192 L im erock S t ,  ROCKLAND, MAINE 
Telephone 191 K / t f
NORTH WASHINGTON
Mrs. Roy I.-n?<:?‘ of South Liberty 
visited Mrs. (Jarrie Lenfest a few days 
lost week.
W. A. Palmer is at work for Silas 
; Hannan in a stave mill at East Palermo.
B-.-t E. Cunningham of West Liberty 
(called on his brother, F. W. Cunningham 
i last Sunday.
\V. A. Palmer has ordered a fine new 
i motorcycle of the best make arid 
I quality and expects it this week.
! Prescott <4. L>-igtier and Turner & 
j Jones opened up their stave mills at 
South Liberty last-week, out owing to 
a decreased (low of water were soon on 
Ibalf tim*. ,
, Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Grotton ire 
. spending .the winter with Mr. and Mrs. 
, Simon Turner. Mr. Grotton is suffering 
’ fr -rn a very severe case of eczema and 
! is attended by Jjr. Sanborn of Waldo- 
boro.
Air. and Mrs. M. W. Lenfest made a 
business trip to the Capital city last 
week.
11. M. L-nfest by trading or exchang­
ing stock, hi? acquired a fine yoke of 
oxen. Cattie are very high in price 
just now. S .me are being sold at &j0Q 
per pair. This is an unheard of price 
jjor oxen.
NORTH UNION
j Mrs. Hattie Whitten vva? the gu<-s! of 
j tier sister Mrs. Emma Fossett Wed­
nesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Edgeromb and 
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Flanders of Wal- 
doboro were callers at A. .1. Suke- 
forth's Sunday.
Bert Thurston who has b<—n home 
n i two weeks vacation returned to 
North Grafton Salunley. •
Mrs. J. G. Simmons and son Harold 
were recent visitors in Rockland.
- Merle Robbins who has been work­
ing at Appleton was home over Sun­
day.
Mrs. Eliza Savage continues in poor 
heal tit.
! EAST FRIENDSHIP
r . Th:- c.-.m.-uunity v. .? greatly s.id-' 
[ <ienpd by the death March 3 of the 
j Ctvii War veteran/JjUo B  ^Turner, af- 
J'r.-r i-.U:n?--?? of ar,r.|'ii etxti: vyw-k'f.
;W - lus-.- a highly r- spis i- 'l citizen, on': 
of r-xeeilent charact-r and cheerful 
I disposition and liked by all wb > knew 
• aim. He wa? born in Liberty in 1*32.
| In 18G3 at the -z- of 2i he enlisted in 
j 'tornpuny E, 3d K.a-iin-nt. and —rved 
! under MoLellan. Ho-aker. Mead and 
Grant. He v. .? wound—1 in the battle 
,f the wilderness b-.nir shot in tii? left 
foot. II- suffered a s-r-i' deal from 
the wound but never complained. He 
| was one of our loyal and true Ameri- 
i ran-, willing to lay down his life if 
need be fur his country. He leave? to 
mourn his loss his wife. Mr«. Rachel 
Turner, and several nieces and grand­
children. Funeral services were held 
March 5 at the Baptist clturch. Rev. 
Mri'Leach offlcialing. A choir sang 
• Beautiful isle of Somewhere," . the 
casket wa? covered wiffi'^a large 
Pag, the flag he loved dearer than 
flovyer.?. Deceased was a  member of 
urient Lodge p, i  a. M. of,Thornaston, 
which altendej in a body and read, the 
Masonic service. .Flags in this vicinity 
were down al half mast iji honor of 
tile one who fought so nobly fur it
Extensive repair?
whicti they will
goods from the
will jeenpy Ihe
Y'ou should not feel tired all the 
time—healthy people don't—you won’t 
if you take Hood’s Sarsaparilla for 
while.
JOHNSTON’S DRUG STORE
W . A. JOHNSTON, Reg. Pho. 
Successor to Hills Drug Co. 
Com plete D rug and  S u ndry  Line 
Special A tten tion  to  P rescrip tion*  
Kodaks, Developing, P rin tin g  and  
Enlarg ing
370 Main St., Rockland, Me.
S WM. F. TIBBETTS * 
1—Sail Maker—
£ Awnings, Tents, Flags J
5 Made To Order
S NAILS—Macklas or Hand Ssw*« *Bolt Ropo—Soeosd Hand Sails ■t Dealer in Cotton Duck. Sail Twla«X Tllboa Wharf. ROCKLAND. MAINE
Telephone 152 M 4tf I
U l U U M J I t l i
APPLETON
Dr. and Mrs. B. H. Keller are in Bus- 
ion on a ten day? Irip.
Miss Marie Keller is home from Yas- 
salboro on a vacation.
Br i.vri w Robbins tiave purchased of 
B. J. Ness the stand »t buildings form­
erly owned and occupied hv ttie lut- 
Stephen J. Gushee.
.will be made, after 
rffove their stock of 
Johnson store, and 
upstairs tenement of their new build 
ing.
Mrs. Kale Hart has moved into the 
lenement formerly occupied by the 
tate M. F Ilaniy as a law office.
Albert G. Pjlrnan. Chester Went­
worth and Lorenzo Linscolt. school 
committee, met for the transaction of 
business Saturday.
Waller L. Sprague of Roxbury, 
Mass., is at home, called by the serious 
Illness of his moUier. Mrs. Emma 
Sprague.
Robert, little son of P. D. Perry, lost 
the forefinger of his left hand Monday 
vv|iile playing around a gasolene wood- 
saw. Surgical attention was given by 
Drs. Keller and Plummer.
Miss Etta Mclver of Camden is visit­
ing Mrs. W. H. Praetor and other 
friends in town.
NORTH HAVEN
Mias AmffiWfMd spent -fi-nv .! ,y«. 
wi tafi-T ? ^ -  :,t Mr?. WiE-iM JUuld's 
j-ec‘ ^
..TIB"- watif#i/fance hdd  in 'T-it.-vry
to ll ®y !•;;;• oiog fuLks, Tik-?d*y (
ina. He- cream v. served »! inienrais- 
s ion j It vY,s annourieed -fiat 1 ■:-•
will me amathe;- next Tuesday n:-h . . .
3 1 • .- .. - .
towif D-spiie !u? "«iwn ■ d  jg
nearly 50 he walked tw-. mi! ? ‘ , 
home of s daughter Mrs V\
Quinn spirit
younger man.
James Tabbutt -nd wife have re­
turned to iheir home from Pulpit If ir­
is,r, where they have been spending 
the winter.
Harold Beverage.- • ne- of North Hav­
en's popular y,,ting men. who i? em­
ployed by the government a? an elec-: 
trjci.in. was in New York ifLst.llling 
new wii —  u it us on fie- r .  S. |
Steamship George Wasfiingt<»n just 
previous to her taking the President 
Jo France. - - - -  -  j
A wood ClkOi'l’iai-- "o s  held at Frank . 
Waterman'? f.nm Thursday. A- party 
w;&s gix tl • .- ,o.
present. , Cones, and druicing were 
much enj..y.?d by every-n-.
Mr. and Mrst Fenxitd Arue? .f Yirv t-. 
haven visit-ij relatives in Town Frrf.ay1 
night. . . i
The ret 'Oilrig*on Il:-h rch -,1 resent?•
ed the play Lust—A <Ituperane” Fri­
day night in/yilderwi.ml'- tiaii wit i 
good attendance. Ttie enterlainmenej 
was followd by- a ilano*-.
removed all restrictions on the delivery o f
jm--'! om ii.cw able 'to supply, any oce and ev^ ry
^Mj one with first quality
EGG, STOVE, NUT, PEA 
and Steam Coal
IN ANY QUANTITY DESIEED
COME EARLY AND AVOID THE RUSH
r = = ------------ : i O r - 7  . -  I
F R E D  R .  S P E A R
5 PARK STREET 
Telephone 255. Rockland
m b s
Bluebird Mipce Meat is all ready for 
the pie.
f DEV E LOPI NC, PRINT­
ING AND ENLARCINC
R . W A L D O  T I L E R
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHER
ROCKLAND, MAINE 20cf
I S  K I R I  WEAR S M S
1 1 ^  E w a n t  y o u  t o  g e t
ACQl AINTED .with the ser­
vice o f the North National Bank
We know you will 
, be pleased with it.
We are here to give careful attention 
to your banking requirements.
North National Bank
R ock lan d , Main©
WEST APPLETON
Mrs. Harry- Fogg was weekend guest 
of her sister, Mrs. O. T. Keene.
Mrs. AY. G. Wood has returned home 
to Belfast after a week’s visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. Olive Fogg.
Harry Fogg is in Portland where he 
has employment.
Marcia Moody is al. home, called by 
the illness of her mother.
Mrs. O. T. Keene and children of 
North Appleton were the guests of 
Mrs. Harry Fogg Monday.
We have a new operator at the Cen­
tral telephone office. Miss CJara Wads­
worth of Appleton.
Misses Lois and Edith Bartlett were 
arsmont Saturday.
"I find Neulin Soles superior in 
every way to other soles. They are 
flexible, tough and waterproof. In 
the future I shall buy nothing but 
Neolin-soled shoes.”
A. G. Aldrich, of Springfield, Mass., 
who makes this statement tested 
Neolin Soles by having-a pair of worn 
shoes re-soled with them. “ They have 
already worn one month longer than 
the soles I used to wear,” says Mr. 
Aldrich, “ and will be good for at least 
three months more.”
An easy way to try out Neolin Soles. 
Have them put on your worn shoes. 
See for yourself how long they last— 
and why they are a real economy. ' 
Or. get them on new shoes, jvhich 
come in many styles for every member 
of the family. Neolin Soles are made 
scientifically by The Goodyear Tire & 
Rubber _Qj., Akron, Ohio, who also 
make VVingfoot Heels, guaranteed to 
outwear all other heels.
n e o J i a S o l e s
ROCKLAND MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS
T h e  m em b e rs  o f  th e  n ew  firm wish to announce that they 
h a v e  ta k e n  o v e r th e  b u s in e ss  o f  th e  o ld  Rockland Marble and 
G ra n ite  W o rk s  a n d  w ith  th e i r  e x p e rie n c e  a n d  ability  feel 
th a t  th e y  can  se rv e  th e  p u b lic  s a tis fa c to r i ly  with anything 
in  th e  l in e  o l C e m e te ry 'w o rk —g ra n i te  or marble.
E. H. Herrick & W. H. Glendenning
SUCCESSORS TO HERRICK ft GAL*
282 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
A .  F .  B U R T O N ,  T h o m a s t o n ,  M e .
-------------- DEALER IN AND BITLDER OF--------------
C E M E T E R Y  M E M O R I A L S
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DE L A V A L
Cream  S e p a r a to r s
W K  1,ave taken the aKenc^ h r  the famous De Lava] 
Cream Separators because we believe the De Laval 
will do better work and last longer than any other separator 
made, and that it is by far the cheapest anil most satisfactory
machine to use.
We have machines on hand at all times and will be 
pleased to demonstrate their superiority to any one. We 
have put in a stock of De Laval Repairs and De Laval Oil 
and are in a position to look after the needs of all users of old 
De Laval machines in this locality.
W a lt e r  E . F a s s e t t
GOLDEN NUG G ET FARM, R O C K LA N D
SOUTH WALDOBORO
Mrs. 11. I . \ \  inciiunbacli visited rela­
tives in Thomaston last week.
Mrs. Bessie Wallace.attended the food 
fair.
Mrs. Albert Orff and a ladv friend 
of Cushing were at Levi Butler's Sun­
day.
Waller Winchenbach is nursing a very 
bad throat.
Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Wallace of 
Thomaston were at G. A. Wallace’s 
Sunday.
Miss Itorolhy Wallace, is visiting her 
grandmother, Mrs. Isadore lluffses at 
the village.
Mrs. Clara Wallace has returned to 
her home in Union.
Eva and Edward Genlhner are visiting 
Iheir grandfather, Thomas Creamer, at 
Dutch Neck.
Edward Delano and son Chesley of 
East Friendship were at George Delano's 
Sunday.
Janies Sullivan of Dockland was here 
Tuesday.
II. G. Wjnetienbach was home from 
Balh yver Sunday.
Rockland Hardware Co.
up
WATERMAN’S BEACH Adams ledger
emised lo read Hie recent write-j Gourier-Gazetb
granite industry in The ter’s wage a hundred
laze 11 ' .................................I remember when the 
Granite1 Milters' Union asked for a nine 
bun-day and no cut in pay. The press 
said it would drive granite out of the 
mark**!. In fact they djd begin to use 
. i: tiling cheaper at first cost. It now 
..(•pears '• builders have begun to
lrliele printed in The 
find a ship enrpen- 
was $1
a day. it looked small, bill that dollar 
would purchase about the same amount 
of lamb, chicken, beef or hulter as the 
ship carpenter's wages today will buy. 
It is interesting to look over Ihe old 
records and compare, them with our 
limes. Most of us think \\y have a liard 
tad r'' gianile is tile cheapest in | row to hoe, hut when we compare notes
l..Hg rim. That .Utqre is mountains vvifh Ihe other fellow we find it is about 
f g r a i nvi  I'r* good old state nfjtlt£ same old game. 1 learned long ago 
Maineb ''Oiibls. After all the su b -! it was a hard fight to live, hut an easy 
Salutes are tried they will return lo one to pass out. To get the lies! there 
painte and it will have another boom, is for us from day to day is our part of 
I rrcaJl in the good old Greenback times Wie game. * " <j. I). 3. G
wliea Judge Campbell and Hie late 
lie-rge I- Snow‘took Ih e  stump for 
Ttwrajtson It. Murch, the Republican 
party retorted (tie hard times was 
caused b\ overproduction. Mr. Snow 
asked the people if they ever knew any- 
one who bad so many shoes that lie was 
obliged
that lie went hungry. It is possible 
that is the trouble with the granite 
business—overproduction.
1 had a eHVpiriK in my scrapbook 
headed Granite Scarce in Boston," 
taken from an ola paper. It says that 
when Kings Chapel was built it was 
feared there wasn't enough granite left
Figli
SOUTH WARREN
Miss Marion Copeland is home from 
Bruoklin for a week's vacation.
Georg.! Lermond and son Percy who 
have been employed in the shipyards 
, . , , in Savannah, Ga„ for Hie. past year have
barefoot, or so much food | returned home.
Percy Lermond. although but 18 
'ears old. enjoys Ihe privilege of pay­
ing an income lax, as the result of his 
work in Hie shipyard.
Unite a family party gathered at the 
hom e of Levi 'Bucklin last Sunday. Be­
sides Mr. and Mrs. Bucklin there were 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bucklin and son, 
Mr. and- Mrs, Waller Biioklm and'lw o 
Sons. Herbert and Eva Bucklin and 
Mns. Cynthia Omnre.
Mr. and .Mrs. Warren Gardner of 
l.gh <■ -t of everything that ’ goes j Roeklami and F. if. Feruald and niece, 
lie f ufllly. It, 1871 '<llntrrymen re - 1 Miss Annie Gray, were at 0. A. Cbpe- 
sj.l.'i per. if.Lji, hu3r.il• was $i a i land*# Sunday.
Now uuafrymen receive' SI a | ------------------
nil I... .rd is s7 to $i4 a week. Bluebird Mince Meat is tike iionie- 
■ it. Keferri|£ .lo. iUt* , $<uuuel 1 made., , ....
d . . . »
to triM another church. What would 
■ . | ; p  ii ,ui now ol..\s whb
si. >10.1 sty there wasn't granite
• i s ar Boston to build a citj rk to the graqile business ;
- C - -
N O W  R A I S E S  
6 0 0  C H I C K E N S
After Being Relieved of Or­
ganic Trouble by Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.
Oregon, III.— “ I took Lydia E. Pink 
ham’s Vegetable Compound for an or­
ganic trouble which 
pulled me down un­
til I could not put my 
foot to the floor and 
could scarcely do my 
work, and as I live 
on a small farm and 
r a is e  six hundred 
chickens every year 
it made it  very hard 
for me.
“ I saw the Com­
pound advertised in 
our paper, and tried 
it. I t  ha
t )
THE BUCKEYE INCUBATOR
GUARANTEED
to hatch more chicks and stronger 
chickB titan any o ther iucubator
A
THE STANDARD COLONY BROODER
and
THE NEWTON GIANT BROODER
Grow Three Chicks Where One 
Grew Before
SEE THEM AT THE
Rockland Hardware Co.
408 MAIN STREET
j r
" I T  U « H S  THIS WAV TO HEALTH’
A l l  i s  n o t  G o ld  t h a t  G l i t t e r s
?PRIEST’S INDIGESTION POWDER may not glitter but it is worth its weight in 
|gold. If you do not believe it, ask those who have tried it? Those whb have been 
troubled with indigestlon for years now are enjoying good health. It is an immediate 
„ relief for all stomach ills such as dizziness, sick headache, sour stomach, palpitation 
f- of the heart, mal-assimilation of food and other stomach ills. Large size bottles 
v$ 1.00; good size bottles, 35c; samples sent free to any address.
Use PRIEST’S REGULATORS, An Ideal Tonic Laxative
JOHN BIRD COMPANY, Distributors, Rockland, Maine
err opt this and send today
PRIEST’S  PHARMACY, STATE STREET, BANGOR
Please send me a free sample of PRIEST'S INDIGESTION POWDER, and I will give it a trial 
Name .....................................................................  Address ...................t .......................................
I
R J. KeynoUU ToUccoCo.
t h e  n a t i o n a l j o y  s m o k e
NEVER was such right-handed-two- fisted smokejoy as you puff out of a jimmy pipe packed with Prince Albert!
T ha t’s  because P. A., has the quality.
You can’t fool your taste apparatus any more than you 
can get five aces out of a family deck! So, when you 
Prince Albert, coming and going, and get up half an hour 
earlier just to start stoking your pipe or rolling cigarettes, 
you kn o w  you’ve got the big prize on the end of your line
Prince Albert’s quality alone puts it in a class of its own, 
but when you figure that P. A. is made by our exclusive 
patented asroeess that cuts out bite and parch well you 
feel like getting a flock of dictionaries to find enough words 
express your happy days sentiments!
Toppy red bast tidy red tint, handtome pound and half-pound tin 
practical pound cryttal gluts ^ d o r w U h  
tponsc ZeaZZ arTop that keeps the tobacco u, tuch perfect condU.on.
R> Jr- Reyoldi Tobacca Company* WuMton^Salem, N. G.
s restored 
my health so I can do all my work and 
I am so grateful that I am recommend­
ing it  to my friends. Mrs. D. 11. 
A l t e r s , R. R. 4, Oregon. III.
Only women who have suffered the tor­
tures of such troubles and have dragged 
along from day to day can realize the 
relief which this famous root and herb 
remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound, brought to Mrs. Alters.
Women everywhere in Mrs. A lters’ 
condition should profit by her recom­
mendation, and it there are any com­
plications write Lydia E. Pinkham’s. 
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., for advice. 
The result o f their 40 yeurj experience 
is at your service.
CUSHING
Mrs. Rebecca Wyatt has gone to War­
ren for a few weeks..
A surprise parly which was true to 
its name was given Irving and Willard 
Pales, Friday evening. The usual games 
were enjoyed, also the refreshments. 
The late, or rather early, hour at which 
Ihe young folks left for home proved 
they were having a good time, and ill 
no hurry to separate-
Mrs. Jennie Fates received a letter 
from her son Kenneth- last week saying 
he was still at Bordeaux, Prance, where 
he had been for some time, expecting 
every day to sail for home. The letter 
was accompanied by a box of souvenirs, 
an elegant sofa pillow cover, an em­
broidered satin apron, silk handker­
chiefs beautifully embroidered with the 
Hags of France and l !. S. A., and a 
German emblem which will have lo 
wait unlit Kenneth arrives to explain 
what it is. The souvenirs brought much 
pleasure to the family and are being 
admired by interested friends.
Town meeting Monday, and like that 
of Razorville, was pulled off without 
incident, accident or excitement of any 
kind and the smallest crowd that ever 
attended a town meeting. The officers 
chosen were: Moderator, B. S. Oever; 
clerk, O. Hi-Wbodcook; selectmen and 
overseers of poor, Donald Rivers, Silas 
E. Hylev, Nelson Spear: assessors, 
Eldfean Orff, Andrew M. Killenan, Nel­
son Spear; treasurer, B. S. Ge'yer; S. S. 
committee, II. V.-Robinson; tax collec­
tor, W. B. Holder: fire warden, Donald 
Rivers; constables, B. S. Gpyer, \Y. B. 
Holder, George H. Conapt; surveyors of 
wood and hark, Levi tj liner, P. L. .Ma­
loney; auditor, A. L. Burton. Appropri­
ations: Support of schools, $1000; roads 
au'd bridges, 8700; support of poor, $500; 
town ullicprs and incidental expenses, 
$70; State aid highway, $300; repair of 
school buildings, $200; back road loan 
$159; driving and care of iiearse, $35; 
High School tuition, $30; school inci­
dentals, $10. The Ladies’ Aid realized 
$15.70 from the It inner served for (lie 
occasion. 0
WALDOBORO
The Woman's Glub met at Hie home 
of Mrs. J. E. Linscott Wednesday. Mrs. 
J. H. Lovell read a sketch of the life of 
Gaffe Stratton Porter and Mrs. Maude 
Gay gave an original poem
The interior of S. L. Winslow’s store 
is in the hands of painters.
Miss Marion Clark was quite ill this 
week with acute indigestion
Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Sanborn were In 
Portland a few days recently.
Percy Simmons has sold his house to 
Elisha Creamer.
Hev. L. W. West went to Woolwich 
Saturday to conduct the funeral of the 
late Deacon Janies T. Soule.
Mr. and Mrs. Melrose Scolt have been 
here for a visit with relatives. Mr 
Scott has been in the 1-. S. service for 
two years.
Mrs. Crusby Waltz has returned from 
Boston. She brought her little niece 
whosp mother was a victim of the in 
fiuenza.
Last Friday evening the Baptist So­
ciety gave a reception to the new pas­
tor,* Rev. L. W. West, 105 guests being 
present and enjoying a very pleasant 
informal hour. The program was inter­
esting and the refreshments satisfac 
tory.
Services at the Baptist church Sunday 
as follows: Preaching at 10.15 followed 
by Sunday school; 7 p. m., an exposition 
of the last chapter of Ecclesiastes for 
Ihe benefit of Free Masons, after which 
will be a lecture on "Suggestions to 
young men who are engaged."
RAZORVILLE
W. E. Overlock and Lester Black were 
in Waldoboro' on business last Thurs­
day, returning the same day.
Dr. P. A. Crooker is in extremely poor 
health, and is closing out his cattle and 
horses. He is not able to go out, but 
sees a limited number of patients at his 
tiome.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hibbert and 
daughter Irene visited his aunt, Mrs 
Alice Bowler, at North Palermo, last 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. George Light and little 
son are home on a vacation visiting his 
father, Freeman Light, and her mother, 
Mrs. Sarah Shat luck. Mr. Light will re­
turn in a. few days but Mrs. Light will 
stop for several weeks with her mother.
George Hibhert, who has been in poor 
health for the past few years, is fail­
ing, but it is hoped that the warm spring 
days, if they ever come, will build him 
up physically.
Dr. j. W. Sanborn of Waldoboro was 
hero Monday professionally lo see 
Alonzo Grortton who is in feeble health.
John S’.'Glidden sold his oxen Satur­
day. J'here is a great call for stock of 
all kinds, and big prices are being paid, 
especially for cows.
B. K. Ware and son Willard were in 
Portland last week, wlvere Master Wil­
lard is taking treatment for hip disease.
W. E. Overlook attended the Trinity 
Ghristian Endeavor Union at the North 
Windsor Baptist church last Sunday.
HOPE
Everett Dyer lias returned f r i^  a 
week’s visit with friends in Corinna and 
Knox.
Mrs. E. N. Hobbs and baby, visited 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Pay- 
son in RocklaDd.
Herbert Morrill of Lincolnville'is saw­
ing wood for James Morse and others at 
Norlh Hope.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Tole have moved 
lo Union.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pearse who are 
stopping with Mr. and Mrs. Mareellus 
Metcalf in Camden for an indefinite time 
were home this week.
Mrs. Gerlrude LHdwig and children 
Dorothy and Raymond spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Marriner, in 
Lincoln ville,.
Miss Thelma Pish returned Monday 
from a week’s, visit with relatives in 
Camden and Rockland.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Annis of Rockport 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hartley 
Nash Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Crosby Pearse and Mrs. 
Frank M. Payson and daughter Eileen 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Libby in Lincolnvillc Sunday.
Mrs. Eleanor Payson and Frank Pay- 
son and son Edward of Camden were 
recent guests at Hie Payson homestead.
EAST WASHINGTON
Supt. A. F. Barnes of Liberty was a 
business enljer in Hus place last week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Johnston attend­
ed Knox Pomona Grange at Appleton 
recently and reported 4 fine time.
Mrs. Mary Bowtey and Blanche 
Johnston attended the Grange Lectur­
ers’ Convention at Auburn last week.
Ed. Leighor was a caller at O. E. 
Overlock’s last Sunday.
Wilkes Maddox of Appleton is in this 
place with his wood sawing maehinf, 
sawing wood for the farmers.
NORTH WALDOBORO
Mr. and Mrs. George Soule of the vil­
lage were Sunday guesls of Mr. and Mrs. 
Foster Mank.
Mr. and Mrs. Reverdav Carroll of 
Union visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. Teague.
D. O. Stahl has a sick horse attended 
by Veterinary Peabody of Warren.
L. H. Oliver who is ill is attended by 
Dr. Sanborn.
Mr. and Mr4. G. B. Walter, Miss Alice 
Winchenbach, E. D. Mank and Mrs. D. 
O Stahl went to Washington Thursday 
to attend the funeral of George Otis 
Genthper.
P. A. Mears of Winslow’s Mills and 
Mrs. Ella Littlefield o f  Morrill were 
callers at Elmus Shuman’s Tuesday.
Miss M. Ruby Walter went to 
Charleston Thursday to attend the 
funeral of her cousin Storer Wiggin.
Oliver and Walter Mank were 
Rockland Saturday.
Earle Newbert who has been in Lynn 
for Ihe winter lias returned home.
Miss Mary Diamond who has been 
spending two weeks with Grace Mank 
has gone to Augusta where she has em­
ployment.
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson Creamer of 
South Waldoboro were guests of Mrs. 
Aseneth Keene Sunday.
George F. Oliver of Damariscotta Mills 
was here Friday and Saturday calling 
on relatives.
Miss Belle Davis who has been spend­
ing Ihe winter with her grandmother, 
Mrs. Hoxie Graffam hup returned home 
to Union.
Mrs. Evelyn Bogues, an aged lady, fell 
last week and hurl herself quite hadlv.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Mank of Thomas* 
ton are guests of Mr. and .Mrs, Leslie 
Mank.
The neighbors of Waiter Mank turned 
out Saturday afternoon and split his 
wood while tie. was in Rockland.
Myron Mank of Bath spent Saturday 
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. E. 1), 
Mank. /ff
Clarence Mank,- a returned soldier 
of Thomaston, was here Wednesday 
night to at tend -the reception given to 
the boys in khaki.
Arthur Peasley has gone to Somerville 
with his wood sawing machine.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred, Oliver and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Burnheirner were in Warren 
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bachetder of 
Warren were at E. C. Teague’s Sunday
Lexton Mank lost a horse Saturday 
night.
News has been received of the sudden 
death Of Chester Townsend of Somer­
ville, Mass. Mrs. Townsend was for­
merly Miss Agnes Burnheirner of thi 
place.
EAST WALDOBORO
The Ladies' Social Club met at Ihe 
hqme of Mrs. Clarence Collin with Mrs 
John Coffin as hostess, 17 members and 
five visitors present. Roll call was an­
swered with Bible verse; items of inter­
est were read. The program was di­
rected by Mrs. J. A. Bines: Heading, 
Mrs. N. W. Bines; “Something for every­
one to do," Mrs. Clarence Coffin; hidden 
names by the lecturer. It being a pov­
erty party a prize was awarded to Mrs. 
Melzer Studley for being the worst 
dressed. Conundrums were given by 
Mrs. Joseph Waltz. Refreshments were 
served. Program was announced ny 
Mrs. N. W. Ilines for March 27, meetin; 
with Mrs. Wendell Studley.
Miss Hazel Day was a recent guest 
of Miss Jrfssie Studley in Soulh Waldo­
boro.
Mrs. E. Forrest and daughter Alma 
went lo Portland last week where Miss 
Alma is receiving Ireatment. Mrs. 
Forest has returned home.
Frank Johnson went Tuesday to Bos­
ton to. attend a poultry association of 
which he is president.
Those who attended the food fair from 
this place were Mrs. Nellie Reever and 
daughter, Miss Hilda Burns, H. .Mona­
han, Mrs. Mary Day and daughter.
Mrs. N. W. Hines was a recent guest 
of Mrs. Nelson Pierpont.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Vinal and son of 
Warren were callers here Sunday.
Mrs. Mary Day and daughter were at 
William Wyllie'S in Warren Sunday.
Miss Hazel Day entertained Monday 
evening, as she was to leave Wednesday 
morning for Washington, D. C. There 
was a "Trip in the Woods,” the prize 
awarded lo Mrs. Edna .Forest -for an­
swering the most questions. In a pea­
nut' hunt Miss Bessie Wainrighl won the 
prize. Refreshments were served. The 
guests departeu at a late hour wishing 
Miss Day a pleasant trip.
Master Robert Coffin .is visiting in 
wiscasset.
Mrs. C. B. Jones and Miss Jessie Stud- 
lev were recent guests of Miss Hazel 
Day.
Mrs. Ellen Crocker, medium, will not 
be able to visit Rockland at present. 
Anybody wishing for readings by mail 
or any of her patients wishing to com­
municate with her may do so by letter 
at her home 28 Somerset street. Old- 
town. Me. Telephone 57-13. fltf
SHIP TOUR
ACCUMULATION TODAY 
P rin t right. Squire dial assured. 
We quote what »• pay 
And pay what wa quota.
ROCKLAND TALLOW CO.
SO Park Straet ROCKLAND, ME.
8-23
WEEPING ECZEMA
A Perfect Treatment For This 
Distressing Complaint
W tsiso.
" I  hail an attack of Weeping 
Eczema; so bad that my clothes 
would be wet through at times.
I suffered terribly. I could get no 
relief until I  tried ‘Fruit-a-tives (or 
Fruit L iver Tablets) and ‘Sootha 
Salva’. The first treatment gave me 
relief. Altogether, 1 have used three 
boxes of ‘Sootha Salva’ und two of 
'Fruit-a-tives’, and am entirely well” .
G. W. HALL.
Roth these remedies are sold by 
dealers at 50c. a box, C for $2.50, or 
sent by FUUIT-A-TIVES Limited, 
OGDEXSBURG, N.Y.
“ Fruit-a-tives”  is also put up in a 
trial ?' ■' wh'eh sells for 25c.
FR EC K LE-FA C E
Now Is The Time to Get Rid of These 
Ugly 6pots.
Do von know Itorw easy il is Io re­
move those ugly spots so that no one 
will call you frpckle-face?
Simply gel an ounce of Othine. 
double strength, from your druggist 
ami a few applications should show 
you how easy it is to rid yourself of 
freckles and get a beautiful complet­
ion. The sun and winds of March 
have, a sirring tendency to tiring out 
freckles, and as a result more Olnine 
is sold in this month. Be sure to ask 
for Ihe double strength Othine, as this 
is sold under guarantee of money 
back if it falls to remove the freckles,
THE MASONIC PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION, IS FRANKLIN ST.. WORCESTER. MASS. 
Assets Dec. 31, 1918
Stocks and Bonds ............................ $ f»29,117 SO
Cash in Office and B an k .................  220,223 13
Interest and Bents ..........................  9,892 40
All other Assets ..............................  1,076 52
Admitted Assets .......................$ 728,415 04
Liabilities Dec. 31. 1918
Net Unpaid Losses .......................... $ 214,964 44
Unearned Premiums ....................... 270,580 65
All other Liabilities ..................... 39,515 32
Cash Capital ..................................  100,000 00
Surplus over all Liabilities ........ 103,354 63
Total ■ Liabilities and Surplus 04
— -----------------------,------------------------------
INDIANA LUMBERMEN’S MUT INS. CO., 
INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA.
Assets Detr. 31. 1918
Real Bstate ......................................$ 36.500 00
Mortgage Loans ..............................  338.150 00
Stocky, and Bonds ........................  525,700 00
Cash In Office and Bank ...............  23,429 98
Agents’ Balances ............................  26,465 40
Interest and Rents ......................... 11.039 27
Ofross Assets ...............
Deduct item.*) not admitted
.$ 961,284 6.1
Admitted Assets . : ----- r s
SHtiMfaefc*Dee. 3 » ; r o i s te r
Net Unpaid Losses .........................$ 20,458 00
Unearned Premiums ............... : . . .  318.255 79
All other Liabilities ....................... 18,245 51
Surplus over all Liabilities 597A16 91
Tdial Liabilities and Surplus £ 954,376 ?1 
19323
MIDDLESEX M ITT CAL FIRE " INSIRANCB*
COMPANY. CONCORD. MASSACHUSETTS; 
INCORPORATED MARCH 3, 1SZ6 
Assets Dec. 31, 1918
Real Estate ...................................
Mortgage Loans
Stocks’ and Bonds .................
Cash in Office and Bank . . . .
Agents' Balances ...................
Interest and Rents, Accrued 
Ail other Assets .....................
Gross Assets ............................ $ 771,408 23
Deduct items not admitted ...........  54,223 28
25.724 35 
17,425 00 
601,614 84 
is,111 17
39.257 10 
7,197 90 
62,977 87
Admitted Assets......................... 717,184 95
Liabilities Dec. 31. 1918
Net Unpaid Losses ........................ $ 6,540 95
Unearned Premiums ....................... 360,244 33
All other Liabilities ........................  134.013 13
Surplus over all Liabilities .......... 216,386 54
Total Liabilities and Surplus $ 717,184 95 
The unused part of the premium is re­
turned to the policyholder at expiration. For 
over 40 years, not less than 20 per cent has 
been returned on one-year policies, 40 per cent 
on three-year policies, and sixty per cent on 
five-year policies.
19823
SECURITY INSURANCE COMPANY,
NEW HAVEN. CONN.
Assets Dec. 31, 1918
Real Estate ......................................$ 275,000 00
Mortgage Loans ............   526,850 00
Stocks and Bonds, boolc value........ 331.827 00
Cash In Office and B a n k ................. 118.237 88
Agents’ Balances ............................  382.148 84
Bills Receivable .................................  I?-'4]] ?6
Interest and Rents .............................  72,057 78
All other Assets .................................  38,415 81
UNITED STATES RAILROAD ADMINISTRATIOt
WALKER 0. HINES. Olrtctor S«fi«ra lot Rallrotto 
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD ~
Corrected to March 10. 1919 
Passenger trains leave Rockland as follows: *
7.40 a. m. for Bath. Brunswick, ^Lewiston. Au­
gusta. Watervllle. Bangor. Portland and Bos­
ton, arriving in Boston 3.30. p. m. via Por:»- 
muHtli; 3 50 p. m. via Dover.
1.20 p. m. for path, Brunswick, Lewiston. Au- 
‘gusta, WatervlIIe, Bangor, Portland and BoS-
I ton. arriving in Boston 9.25 p.*iu. vfa Ports­
mouth; 11.01 via Dover. ,
4.35 p. m. for Bath, Brunswick and Portland.
Sundays A 7.00 a. m. for Bath, BtfiinswielC 
Lewiston, Portland and Bostou.
Sundays A 4.30 p. m. for Bath.
Trains Arrive
11.30 a. m. from Boston, Portland, LeWlston, 
Augusta and Watervine.
5.00 p. m. from Boston, Portland, Lewiston, and 
Bangor.
9.20 p. m. from Boston, Portland, Lewiston, 
Bangor, WatervlIIe, Augusta and Bath. ,
Sundays A 11.35 a. m. from Boston, Portland. 
Lewiston, Brunswick and Bath 
A—Passengers *vill provide their owrj. ferry*
age from Woolwich to Bath.
M. L. HARRIS, General Passenger Agent.
D tV DOUGLASS. Federul Manager
STEAMBOAT SERVICE
CAMDEN AND BELFAST ^  1
Beginning March 10. 1919, and until further 
notice the Steamer Gov. Douglas will make two 
daily trips between Camden and Belfast.
Leave Camden for Belfast, 8.U6 a. m.
Leave Belfast for Camden, direct, 10.45 a. in.
Leave Camden for Belfast, direct, 1 00 p. in.
Leave Belfast for Camden, 3.15 p in;
Leave Camden for West Islesboro, 8.00 a. at:
Leave West Islesboro for Belfast, 9.15 a. m.
Leave Belfast for West Islesboro, 3.15 p.m.
Leave West Islesboro for Camden, 4.30 p. m.
Boats Suitable for All Kinds of Freifht 
W D BENNETT. Manager 
Camden Telephone 38-12 or 148.
RECEIVER’S NOTICE OF SALE
Isabelle F. Burpee et al3, in Equity 
vs.
Edgar A. Burpee et als.
Notice is hereby given that pursuant t<pa de­
cree of the Honorable Leslie C. Cornish, Chief 
Justice of the Supreme Judicial Court of the 
State of Maine, In the matter of. Isabelle F. 
Burpee et ulsr in Equity, versus Edgar A. 
Burpee et als. made on the twenty-third day 
of April, A. ,D. 1917, and Affirmed on the 
twelfth day of February. A. D. 1919, the un­
dersigned, Receiver appointed by the said Chief 
Justice, will sell at public auction to the highest 
bidder therefor upon and subject to the, terras 
and conditions and provisions In said decree 
more particularly set forth. • *’
A certain lot or parcel of land, with a thr<*. 
"story block thereon, situated in Rockland. In 
"the County of Knox, and State of Maine, 
“bounded and described us follows: On tbe
“west by Main street; on the north bjr land 
"now or formerly owned or occupied by Emma 
"C Porter; on the east by right of way; on 
"the south by land of the heirs of Susan 
"Binghl;"
the said sale to be held on Friday, May 9, A D. 
1919, ut two o'clock In the afternoon, at the 
Probate Court office. In the Knox County Court 
House, In said Rockland; raid Receiver shall 
receive a payment of One Thousand ($1,000) 
Dollars, at the time of the auction, the same to 
be forfeited if the sale is affirmed and the pur­
chaser refuses to pay the balance on delivery 
of deed. The Receiver may adjourn the sale 
from time to time if he thinks it necessary or 
advisable.
Dated at Rockland, Maine, this fourth day of 
March A D. 1919.
FRANK B. MILLER
19F23
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
Whereas Wilbert F. Allen of St. George, 
County of Knox and Suvje of Maine, by 
mortgage deed dated March 8, 1917! and re­
corded in Knox Registry of Deeds. Book 165, 
Pagq .251, conveyed to Eunice Burdick, her 
heirs and assigns forever, a certain Jot or 
parcel of land, with the buildings thereon, situ- 
ateod in St George, in the County of Knoi 
and State of Maine, and bounded und described 
as follows, viz.: Beginning on the west' side
of the town road leading past L. W. Seavey’s 
house at the angle of the private road leading 
to D. H. Willard's dwelling house at a ' stake 
and siumisi iluume South & . dytia**- by
sard town Toad four rods to stake^atid"stonily 
thence ’ W&t flVe rods to stake
ueuig me same premises conveyeu io um  
grantor by Jknnle Walsh el als b.w.their deejJ 
dated October 18, 1913, .and recorded.- ill. thi 
Knoif Registry Of Deeds. Book U5, Pgge T»58. 
And whereas, the condition of Mid wfortesK* 
:ia> been brokru;
,No?v. therefoiib*$>by reasonfhe^^Jjreach dl 
the condition thereof I '  the said Eunice Bur­
dick, owner of said mortgage and debt rhereb^ 
secured, claim foreclosure of said mortgage.r 
Dated this eighth of March, 1919 
21F25 EUNICE BURDICK.
Estate of Emily L. Matthews
' NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that she 
ha* been duly appointed Administratrix of the 
estate of Emily L Matthews, late of Rockland, 
in the County of Knox, deceased, and ’*ftreu 
bonds as the l*w directs. All persons having 
demands against the estate of said .deceased 
are desired to present the same for settlement, 
and all indebted thereto are requested tp make 
payment immediately
FLORENCE L. PENDLETON.
Rockland, Me.
March 3. 1919. March 7-14-21
LONDON GUARANTEE & ACCIDENT CO.. LTD. 
U. S. BRANCH. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 
Assets Dec. 31, 1918
Mortgage Loans ............................  11.OQ0 00
Stocks and Bonds ..........................  8,720,559 11
Cash in Office and Bank ............... 701.134 18
Agents' Balances ............................  2,961,180 13
Interest and Rents..........................  125,348 08
All other Assets ............   489,227 88
Admitted Assets ..................... $5,823,675 43
Liabilities Dec. 31. 1918
Net Unpaid Losses ........................ $ 385,194 01
Unearned Premiums ...............  3,344.087 20
All other Liabilities ......................  131,793 90
Cash Capital ....................................  1,000.000 00
Surplus over all Liabilities .........  962,600 32
THE CENTRAL MANUFACTURERS MUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO.. VAN WERT. OHIO. '  
Assets Dec. 31, 1918
Real Estate ............................ .*....$ 40,000 00
Mortgage Loans ................................  165,350 00
Stocks and B onds..............................  760,836 00
Cash in Office and Bank .................  78,884 31
Agents’ Balances ..............................  178,811 36
Interest and Rents ..........................  10,047 Q8
Gross Assets ............................ $1,233,928
Deduct items not admitted . . . . 9.5J7 00
Admitted Assets ..................... $1,224,371 75
Liabilities Dec 31, 1918
Net Cnpaid Losses ........................ $ 45,680 25
Unearned Premiums ........................  547,556 G9
All other Liabilities ........................  48.974 16
Surplus over all Liabilities .............  582,160 65
ORIENT INSURANCE COMPANY,. 
HARTFORD, CONN 
Assets Dec 31. 1918
Real Estate ................................«.$ 178,307 88
Stocks and Bonds ..........................  3,541,213 39
Cash in Office and Bank ...............  779,386 03
Agents’ Balances ............................  512,036 50
Bills Receivable ............................  3,814 16
Interest and Rents ........................  70,153 38
All other Assets ..............................  10,063 11
Admitted Assets .....................$4,596-114
T .iah llfH »« T W  31 191R ”
03
Li bilities Dec. , 8
Net Unpaid Loosses ...................... $ 189,253 21
Unearned Premiums ......................  2.141.262 39
All other Liabilities ..................... 73.900 00
ash Capital ..................................  1,000,000.00
Surplus over all Liabilities .......... 1,189,698 43
FITCHBURG MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO. 
Assets Dec. 31, 1918
Real Eatafe ......................................$ 56,060 00
Stocks and Bonds ..........................  187,780 53
Cash in Office and Bank ...............  21,411 57
Agents' Balances ............................  41.319 12
Interest and Bents ........................  2,046 31
All other Assets ............................  352 65
Admitted Assets .....................$ 295.467 03
Liabilities Dec. 31. 1918
Net Unpaid Losses ........................$ 21,151 51
Unearned Premiums ....................... 193,837 38
All oilier Liabilities ....................... 8.241 54
Surplus over a ll Liabilities .......... 72,246 60
..Total Liabilities and Surplus | 295.467 03
I9S23
1,241,180 06
Admitted Assets ................... $11,707,266 32
Liabilities Dec 31, 1918
Net Unpaid Losses ......................... $5,772,327 76
Unearned Premiums ......................  3,637,82i 93
Voluntary additional reserve for
contingencies .............................. 500.000 00
All othef Liabilities ......................  1,647.110 94
Statutory Deposit ..........................  250,000 ou
Surplus over all Liabilities .......... 559,999 67
Total Liabilities and Surplus $11,767,266 32 
_______________________________ 19S23
DETROIT FIRE ic MARINE INSURANCE CO, 
DETROIT. MICHIGAN.
Assets Dec 31, 1918
Real Estate ..................................... $ 150.063 25
Mortgage Loans .............................. 735,625 2t
Collateral Loans ____   26,950 v<t
Stocks and Bonds ............   1,503,095 75
Cash in jOfflce and Bank .............  167,687 39
Agents’ ^Balances ..........................  224,2.71
Interest and Rents 29,904 97
578 07 
\M9 rt
Admitted Assets . . . .
Liabilities Dec.
Net Unpaid Losses ..........
Unearned Premiums . . . .
All other Liabilities . . . .
Cash Capital .................................. 500,
Surplus OTer all Liabilities 1,164,
....$2,814,
1918
, . . .$  166, 
___ 1,005,
,p7 89
.121 W 
.439 49 ,000 00 
,000 06 
,456 15
Total Liabilities and Surplus $2,814,037 89 
H GLIDDEN, Agent. Vlnalhaven. M*
19813
UNITED MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO, 
BOSTON. MASS.
(Formerly United Druggists Mutual Fire Ins. Co.)
Mortgages .........................
Loans .........................................
Stocks and Bonds, book value 
Cash on hand and in Bapks ..
Acctunts Receivable ...............
Interest Accrued .....................
. . . .  2,000 00 
. . .  331.827 16 
........ 40.651 46
Less Unadmitted Assets ..........
$412,199 fe
$403,750 <5
Liabilities Dec. 31. 1918 
Reserved for Loosses in Process of . .
Adjustment ......................................$ 18.465 96
Premium Reserve ..............................  126,195 15
Reserved for Unpaid Bills . . . / ........ 876 3.0
Reserved for Taxes ........................  1,000 00
*146,537 41
Net Surplus ..............................
IZ46.537 41 
. . . .  157413 64
m
Surplus to Policy Holders___
E C. CABLL, Agent,
*403.730 43
. . . .  2 * 7 .a io i  
Augusta, M am  
19SZ3’ »
LOYAL PROTECTIVE INSURANCE COMPANY. 
BOSTON. MASS 
Assets Dec. 31, 1918
Stocks and Bonds ........................ $ 461,632 50.
Cash in Office and Bank .............  83,456. 00
Interest and Rents ............. ......... 6,236 I t
Gross Assets .............*.............$ 551,329 27
Admitted Assets .....................9.551,32# 27
Liabilities Dec. 31, 1910
Net Unpaid Losses .........................$ 135,355 73
Unearned Premiums .....................  137,896 33
All other Liabilities ..................... * 17,794 t l
Cash Capital ..................................  160.661 66
Surplus over all Liabilities.........  160.212 10
Total Liabilities and Surplus |  55h,318 27
198U
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Electric Lamps
, .  . F O K
F i l l  III ( I I I l i E  r u n s
B . H A S T I N G S  6  G O .
COATSNEW
W. p. STRONG
Watchmaker 
and Jeweler 
THOMASTOR, MAINE
THOMASTON
Mrs Charles P. Ofi’v .r  left Wedm 
dav tr,..m:ng fur Pwllsod » ^ r ."  - 
was joined by Mr. Oliver. vrt» ' 
p.-en spending a few weeks in fLange 
They arriv'd bjpie Thursday nigh’.
Rufu- Burrows bn- returned fri.-mj 
T tu>. wher>- he ha- been spending !•••
vvliffer. . .
Harri-.n Mac.Utnan wbw ha? just re- 
turn'll from Overseas, was in 
Wfilaesda' culling upm <>1'1 friends.
IVv. Arltnir E. Hoyt arrived home 
Wednesday night frum Ripley, ’■vf|.-r<-- 
he has been spending a week.
TRe regular jneelinp <»f the Baptisi 
Men'- League wilt he held ui the Bap- 
vestry next- Tuesday  evening 
March ft. supper will he servd  at 1 
o'clock The ImiLsekeepers are: Mrs.
John Brawn. Mrs. C. Edgar Wilson 
Mr-. T. W. I'ejse, Airs. Fr--d Lowell 
and Miss Frarv'-s Shaw.
Mrs FC. <;. llawes went t» Union 
Fund^.. where. »le- will spend a few 
TVfofcs with relatives.
/There wiH h? * rehearsal of of?l- 
rers vf Grace Ujaptar. O. E. ?.. Monday 
evening 'it I o’clock.
Mr- \V J. Brasier i- visiting fnerfds 
In-Afortlatid.
\r the Baptist church rex! Sundav 
the [last-ir. Rev. Herbert B- ihileilins. 
will pr.arh at 10J30 a. rn. and 1 p. m. 
The subject r.f the m u-n-.n? s s 5i"n 
will he The tl ;>e of The World." In 
the evening the siihjef! will be "What 
s a OtorlninD ind-Haw May I B'S’^ vn 
tme?"
M iss Margaret Cra niton left llnirs- 
daj morning for Portland, witere six’ 
u i ll  spend a ft .v days.
H, -r- wdi te- a social m tin Bapt 
vestry ill:- Friday evening for tile ben- 
e.llt of He’ High school baseball (earn.
C. L. Huston of Smyrna - Hi” »ue- 
of Mr md Mrs W P Sta h -
Mrs. M. A. Packard has rrtumeal 
frum St. Albans, wher- she has been 
-pending the winter with relatives.
F. H. Jordan and Yus?— Margaret 
and Mary Jordan ffl-e in Boston sittend- 
fflj NirtO show  11lls w eek.
‘‘jiiis  Elizabeth IBuUtry who lias been 
Mmi-nn a few days fnrlougti returned 
\»  Boston Tuesday.
Tluj -flapust illusion Circle a net with 
Mrs. Henry B. Shaw Monday after­
noon.
Mrs. Ashworth left Wednesday for 
fe j hdrnc .n iriiichfit aft'rr spending 
trtf‘Winter witti friends iti .tow
William A. T.arbox has he.-n 
frppi Re*tun this week
t.iHIP Miss Elizabeth Creighton is 
spending a week witti SciwluP and 
ijjr*. £. A. .Creighton in Augusta.
Airs, F. J. Ham entertained friends 
At unday evening in honor of St. 
PJtrfrfc’- Ftav.
■' Alfas Artgila Uphahi spent the week­
end willi' relatives in Camden.
WjlUam McNamara has been home 
frmd Bangitr for a few day?.
fleeter Go well will si>eak at the Meth­
odist chuprh Sunday morning and 
evypin^.
E. I*. Daniels’ millinery open n= 
wrtldfcrke pi are Saturday. March ft. 
with a very dtractiw display of Easi­
er models. Many .if the hats are cov­
ered with garhnds .f fl.Avers: others 
are smartly finished with dashing 
wings. T-a try  these hats on will con- 
vinc.’ you of their beauty ami style.
Mrs. Alice Perkins, who has been 
visiting tier father. Lawson Cobh, has 
returned to her home in Manchester. 
X. it.
Miss Leiitia M. Creighton lias beep 
visiting,in Augusi t this week.
I. leut. Earl Brown who has been at 
{none for a few wvs»ks left Ttiursday 
for New York.
Mrs. Hoilie Harririgton arrived home 
Thursday from a trip to Boston and 
PoclUad.
Remeinher the Oiristkin Endeavor 
meeting next Tuesday evening.at the 
Baptist vestry, Haael Mitctiell leader. 
Come and j.dn. You are welcome.
SPRING SUITS AND
A R E  H E R E
BEAUTIFUL LIXE TO SELECT FROM
Never before have we shown such a variety of Spring Garments 
and at very low prices
O P E N I N G  D A Y  S A T U R D A Y
W e  S h a l l  B e  P l e a s e d  T o  S h o w  T h e m
E . B . H A S T I N G S  6  C O .
ROCKPORT
Stanley Shibles spent Sund 
Farmington, guest of hi- lirotiier I.ester.
Charles Berry i- it Ur. King’s Hospital 
in Portland fur treatment.
Mr.-. Ella Eaton returned Tuesday 
Mass -
been spending several weeks with her 
-isler, Mrs. Addie Philiij 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E 
daughter Eleanor of 
of Mrs. Walmsley ,  n 
Buzz.-H in Sinmnton.
Mr-. Fre.l s :ii..i :.v
| Old Town 
in John Erie 
The Beli 
1 o
smi-
\\ aUnsley and Mr.
tang. ir are gu.-sts 1visite
otller, Mrs . s.ii iJi ■their
stluW
ml aind d.luttiler i the
if P. tt.-u and Mis- i.ti.irlott.. St spies scrveil
of UoCkland were c.illing • >n frien .is in joyed.
town Tue-.l,<y. i Mrs.
Mr- . Olive Walker i- visiting f: i•■n^ s >ruer
in North Ha 
Mr. and
are guests of Mr. anil Airs. E of her sister, Mrs. Sarah Buzzell in 
kson. ml m this week.
s. Stan SI s 1< fl Wed
n town meeting day, netting f..r Portland to join her husband who 
i has a position there.
Lester C'irthell, who has been Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Peterson of 
of hi- mother, Mrs. Jeanette Vinaltxaven are guests of his parents, 
returned Tuesday to Camp j Capt. and Mr-. Prank Peterson, this 
week. Mr. Peterson has just returned 
from Overseas.
The Senior Class of Ihe R. II. S. 
served a dinner at the Y. M. C. A. Mon­
day and in the evening presented in 
shepherd's hall Ihe play 'T he Face al 
Ihe Window," lo a large audience. The 
parts were well taken ami the selec­
tion- by tin- colored chorus made pleas­
ing numbers in the program. Piano 
by Mis- Clara Walker and Mis>
roqize
'private 
the guer,
Corthell,
Deven-.
. and Mrs. Guy Overlook were 
d Monday ev.-ning by several of 
friends w ho gave them a utility 
.-r and exteiideu congratulations to 
newlyweds. Refreshments were 
I and th>' evening was much eti-
urgi.i Clough has returned to i 
after sp-aiding seV- 
Mrs. It. C. Thorndike’s.
Lennart Erickson of] ine been the gue:
. soil.3 I.  ,m :>
’St*Gladys .Maxi" \
home
RETURNED SOLDIERS
Bird Jameson. Warren.. Casual G>m- 
pa»y, list Division. A. E. F.
ilarnson MacAIman, Rockland, Head- 
quarUrs' Company Band. 101st Engi­
neers, A. E. F.
Private Albert Martel. Rockland. Co. 
I. load Infantry. A. E. F.
Private Harry > Webster. Rorktand. 
Battery B, .Vith Artillery, C. A. C.. 
A. E. F.
P r e -E a s te r
Millinery Opening
Mrs. E. D. Daniels
will display all 
the spring styles
SATURDAY, MARCH 29
Many Easter Models 
on Exhibiton
Mrs. E. D. Daniels
THOMASTON
CLARK’S ORCHESTRA
g
£  AST number of piece* up to ten fur- 
£  cubed for d iced , neddlntl, receptions. 
£  tMuUiitcns. und for *11 ooc**ion* «b«rt 
£  flrv.-cUa* music it required.
|  LUTHER A. CLARK. M anaoer 
£  4tf THOMASTON. ME. T*L 19-13
j T rr
F H lit T *^
/
T{ ,
When I tell you that with no trust and no delivery 
the saving you make at my store on Meats, Lxroeenes 
and Provisions, amounts to quite a sum. Goods are 
guaranteed to be of the best quality, and 1 have an 
ample supply. It is impossible to give a full list of prices, 
but here they are on a few leading articles:
HEAVY WESTERN BEEF
Porterhouse Roast, per p o u n d ...................................... 33c
Sirloin Roast, per p o u n d ............................................... 28c
Chuck Roast, per p ou n d ..................... .................. 18c, 20c
Best Rump Steak, per p o u n d ...................................... 45c
Pot Roasts, per p o u n d .................................................... 30c
Top of R o u n d .................................................................. 35c
Hamburg Steak, ground while you wait, per lb. . . . 25c
Corned Beef, per p o u n d ................................... 15c to 17c
Very Best Native Liver, per p o u n d ............................ 15c
Liver, 2 p ou n d s.................................................................. 25c
Armour’s Frankfurters, 25c; Bag Sausage, 29c; 
Table Sauce, 22c; Salad Dressing, 22c; Worcestershire 
Sauce, 22c; Oyster Cocktail Sauce, 17c; 'Veribest Sal­
mon, 36c; Helmet Coffee, 35c; Pancake Flour, 14c.
Prunes, 10c; Pitted Prunes, 19c; Raisins, 12c.
California P. B. Yelloweyes and Red Kidney Beans 
22c quart; Pinto and Red California P. B. 15c quart.
One gallon can True’s Hope A p p le s ............................ 45c
Ordinary Molasses, per g a llo n ...................................... 50c
La Touraine Coffee, per p o u n d ......................................40c
Pure L ard ................... 30c; C om pound..................... 27c
Vegetables, including Hubbard Squash, per pound ?.x/zC
Parsnips and Onions, per p o u n d ...................................... 6c
All kinds Plug T o b a cco .................................................  10c
C igars.................................................................... 6c and 11c
Fresh Haddock, per p ou n d ..........6c; B loaters............6c
Finnan Haddie, per p ou n d ............................................... 11c
Dried Pollock, 2 pounds f o r ...........................................25c
Cod Bits, per p ou n d ........................................................... 19c
were ills') enjAyed. From 
tti" dinner and play the proceeds
i im  i im b  d to  *75.21.
H'-v. Arthur E. Cnxon of Springfield 
will preach at the li.iptir-t church Sun- 
I lay morning md evening. Mr. Cnxon 
s an able speaker and those who heard 
him ln-t Sunday will be glad of another 
•pportunily. The morning subject will 
be "The Le.ign.- f Nations and the Unld- 
■n Rule,” and in the evening "The Bless- 
adue.ss of Giving t" Others."
Tl Will ...... . meeting ■
next Wednesdi 
tion and work " 
with supper a t
'.f tlu-
Soap, 21 bars f o r ........................................................... $1.00
Oranges, per d o z e n ........................................................... 33c
Ginger Snaps, per pound..................................................14c
B room s...................................................... 79c, 55c and 43c
Mothers Oats, with an aluminum dish inside the
pack age............................................................................32c
Bacon, nice lo r .................................................................... 35c
Bulk R ic e ...................................................................    12c
Bulk B arley ............................................................................7c
Armour’s Large O a ts .............. 28c; sm a li.................12c
With every $5 purchase Friday and Saturday I 
will give a package of Teco Pancake Flour or Priscilla 
Gingerbread Flour, and one package X-Ray Stove Black­
ing. »
FOLLOW THE CROWD AND SAVE MONEY
A R R ’ S
A S H  a n d  
A R R  Y ___
M A R K E T
CORNER MAIN AND WILLOW STREETS 
TELEPHOVE 105-M
st. Raid’s 
I'wnmir for 
the third d 
o’clock.
Many .will learn wilh regret 
death of A. H. Chattlelil which o'c- 
cHired March *) G I'tica, X. Y„ of 
pneumonia. Mr. Oi.iffleliJ was one of 
•or tissi and nest known summer res­
ident? .and Ins done niueli for Ihe 
prosperity and improvement of Rock- 
port. lie1 t\ is a public.' spirited man.
- ' St d m the Off i:-\- ' ■
town md his urn:-tied errtploymeni
for many of on - people, in the death 
•of such a map vjji; cuuunupipy lias met 
with a grr-r Re had.li'een in fee-
do health for several months. Besides 
i w ife be Jeavei three o ns. Frederick, 
who is .-issocintyrt with Mr. Hoover in 
the Food Administration: O p t. Wil­
li im Ghnffleld. who lias recently re­
turned from Overseas, and Albert, 
now in college. n,» is j Ij- i survived by 
i sister. Mrs. Gilbert, who is another 
if our Summer residents.
TW AS A GREAT SUCCESS EVERYBODY’S COLDMH
Advertisements In this column not to cz ^
Rockland High School Seniors Netted About $300 From
the Cleverly Presented “Wishing Ring. 1for ooe time- 10 cenu 4 ■««i make a line.
■ It h..s been many years since Rockland amateurs have given such a pretty 
and successful performance as "The Wishing Rnc.” which w:ts presented in Park 
Theatre Wednesday and Thursday evenings. The bouse was practically ■ 
out" .rn both nights, and in addition to the handsome revenue divided by im* 
John B. Roger, prpdnctag Co, and tie- Sentor C^ws b t Roekiand High school, 
both have the satisfaction of giving an entertainment which left gr und for 
naught but happy criticism. Miss Fraitces Flanagan was general chairman for 
the Sf*ni«»r Class, hmler whosp aiispices th« entertainment w ifi\»*n, .»n*l to l «•» 
energetic young lady, and her enthusiastic assistants, the financial -uce.--, i.- 
v»ry largelj' due.
•The Wishing Ring” is a musical extravaganza, with enough f a plot 
keep the interest well sustained from the rise of the curtain to i ts  tali. Jean 
and Ulan, indienant because their mother will not allow them to --ta£ «P r ,r 
her party, wist, they could be in Story-Book Land. Their w ist, is granted and 
they are taken through the Garden of Mistress Mary to th e  Court of the King 
of H earts They m eet many interesting people and have some strange adventures. 
Unexpected complications arise and conditions become most strenuous f -r the 
children. Finally they are overjoyed to return to real life, ;,nd are 
and Mother.the best friend after all.
st interesting the Courtroom of
Lost and Found
FOUND—Umbrella. Can have s 
is property and paving for thin 
>. Thurston. North Union.
FOUND—Scotch Collie, brown 
can be had by paying charges. 
ANDREWS. Rockport
LOST Between Ruckl.imi arrer 
Fair a lady’s dark leather purse 
sum of money and a poatofflee key 
returned to this office.
Wanted
-Bay horse or mare 
at be fine worker an 
to R A WALLACE,
com pit
The i H
, one of the nje
mid
WANTED—SALESMAN TO SELL SEC’ - 
eolivlnceil ITIES In thU terrtMr- ni:m u ■.
ord who has earned $1500 or better y.: - 
T n e re  art*! chance to make permanent connection ■,
tluin you have in the pas: Excelien:
^  I for advancement Smte past busim-s 
“ . tiona and age In flrsi letter All repli- ; .
stlim ^S for j be treated strictly Confidential u : . i .
employed by thus corporation F 
Interview address SALKS MANAGER 
Square Hotel, Portland, Maine.
WANTED—TO RENT —Modern h tu* 
den spot, or small farm v\*ith some . 
in or near Thomaston. Xo children. Box 
Thomaston, Maine. 1 .*
eh attain
WANTED Washing and ir • .
ur and return them MRS FRED 
; F D. Box 73, Rockland.
that home is th** happiest plac- 
three scenes in each of the two act 
the King of Hearts.
The various dances were exceedingly beautiful, with attracts 
each, :»n*i the audience might well marvel that the young Mk 
.such a degree of artistic skill in the brief time that the rehearsals .ecupieil 
And the finale by the entire company was a tilting climax.
In the main cast were f t  characters, wh.i were splendidly adapt-l to tin 
various |« rts , and from .niong whom it would be Uillieult to select the st irs, 
without doing injustice to some who would not lie named. I.el the mailer re>i 
with the statement that "team Work" m ole "The Wishing Ring surti a success 
Ttie first boy’s prize fur selling the most tickets went to Everett Btottfen. lher> 
was a tie for the first girl’s prize, which was settled by giving prizes of etiua
value to Martha Burkett and Louise Moseley. The other winners in the onle. ^  ^  ^  ^  qd ma [ jr pr; 
named were Myron Young, Harriet Hall, Madeline ?tov.er, -\gnes Flanagan, * i J bra\vx. Licensed Buyer. East i .. 
Kenniston, Arthur Hall and ‘myself,’’ Frances Flanagan. The class priz 
awarded to Amanda Wood, and the winners i-i the various
Daphne Winslow. Fred Berry, Celia Rosenhl..... . Dorothy Ripley. l>
Fred Huntley, Gwen Plummer. Elizabeth Hager, Margaret' Brewster, Jiiram t.ri 
Doris Hokes. Gharlotte Weiss, Adelaide Shepherd and to is  Palterson.
The participants of “The Wishing Ring” were:
i WANTED Girl
washing or ironing WINDSOR 
I Myrtle Street.
1&-21, Union
WANTED—Practical painting
hangLig to do. Afl work guaranteed, 
rn lh v  Bl:ti>dPll, I STORMS. JR Tel 77-:; Gamden
chorus*:.' w»?r*
WANTED- Laundry work and house 
to tl". AH work guaranteed. 3IRS KIiWIn 
| STORMS. IK Tei 77-::. i'aiutteo. .
CAST OF CHARACTERS
Mistress Mary .....................
Bo-Peep ...............................
Molher Goose ......................
Marjorie Daw ......................
Moon Beam ..........................
The (jueen of Hearts ..........
The Mother ..........................
Mrs. Pumpkin Eater ..........
Tom-Tom .............................
Tiie Knave uf H earts ..........
Simple Simon ......................
.Mrs. Jack Spratt — .........
Jack Spratt ..........................
The King of Hearts ............
Old King Cole....... ...............
The Pie Man ........................
The Kings’ Messenger .......
Geraldine .............................
Allan. ....................................
Jean .......................................
Fiddlers ...............................
........  Lois Patterson
.. Frances Flanagan
....... Hazel Winslow
............'.
.............. Doris Black
Elizabeth Meli oigal!
....... Grace Xorw....i
. . .  Esther Stevens"t
WANTED—Cr.i1n winnu*cr Su;* 
lii'uUra as to condition and price. J 
South Hope Maine
iATH,
WANTED l " ill pay better 
Sprln- Muskrat Skins than any biij-r 
country, with an honea: sortine G U TlTr.- 
Luensed Buyer, East L’nlon. Tel la JI t
:IrlWANTED- Experienced woa
rare of children References required 
K r  LORD I to Ltaierock St
WANTED— Sr.uaa'.rejs for a i.!
\ r t h n r  Hall I O'er season MRS. R. D SAV1LLK. V , 
Tel T33-1. 3'
BUNKER STREET
..........  Vernon Harte _
.......  Everett Blethen ! WANTED—Boarders.
........  Bernard Burn? | — !-----------------------------------------1
......... Arnold Rogers! w a nted  —Experienced Waitress at
..........  Cecil Garland ! LURING1 iaTE.....................  . . , . | WANTED—Vutme man in the grocery bu3i-
..............................................................Stephen l^ables ne;u Apply at once to J H. FLINT & SOX
.....................................................  Myrrm Y o u n g _____________________________ *
.....................................................  Willis Lufkin ! WANTED—Returning 3okiiers or any one
Georg-: S leeper ‘ looking for employment. Work light' ind
...........................................................  \ 1 .1 li.l * < c l profitable. Business can be done in your home.............................................................  .AUtiJi'ic ,lu ss  town Experience not n e c ta ry  Address H C.
.....................................................  Phyllis Brown | REED. Mgr^ Richmond. Maine. K ' l S
Walter Keeoe, Harlan Bird, Haruld Simmon
WARREN
Spring is in the air. All are glad to welcome 
'he season of nature’s reawakening
The Lincoln Baptist Young People’s Assocla- 
ion meets this Friday evening at the Baptist 
church In order to enjoy a social evening all 
our young «»eople should be in attendance. Sup­
per served at 6 o’clock.
Warren Grange conferred the third and fourth 
degrees on C. B Watts Tuesday evening A 
harvest supper was served and a pleasant even­
ing enjoyed
About a dozen Past Noble Grands of Warren 
Lodge. I U. O. F., went to Rockland Wednes­
day night to attend the Noble Grand Associ­
ation
Silas Watts has purchased another motor 
truck recently lo  use in his express business.
Schools have been closed this week for a 
short vacation. The High School has been in
session.
c B. Hall, District Deputy, made his official 
visit to Vinalharen Tuesday night to inspect 
the Masonic Lodge.
Mrs Nina Gregory and son Stanley arrived 
Tuesday from Massachusetts where they have 
spent the winter, and are occupying their 
rooms in the Crawford rent.
Mr. and Mrs. Osgood Blake of Rockland were 
guests at Fred Wyllie’s at Cornhlli Wednesday 
and Thursday.
Frank Ladd returned home from the hospital 
at Rockland Tuesday and is Improving in
health.
The Poultry Club met at C. A. Webb’s Wed­
nesday night to discuss the hen question.
Alfred Rines has purchased a new Dodge 
auto recently in Rockland. *
Mr and Mrs John Sullivan and daughter of 
j Rockland were Sunday guests of Mrs* Mattie 
| Kalloch, Pleasantville
j Charles Hysler went to Dark Harbor Wednes­
day where he has employment at carpenter 
I work.
I - Frank Richardson of Rockland was in town 
Tuesday calling on patients.
Mrs. Hattie McFarland returned home M6n- 
S day from Somerville. >Ia3B , where she visited 
J her daughter and oiher relatives, 
j Clarence Davis of Waterville and Laforest 
! Davis of Yinalhaven and daughter visited 
j Mrs. Francena Davis, their mother, over Sun­
d a y
I Edward McCallum was in town over Sunday, 
guest of his aunt, Mrs. Mary Bean.
! Mrs Martha Burgess returned last week 
1 from Waldoboro accompanied by her sister, 
j Miss Umbehind, who Is ill.
Dr. Allyne Peabody of Thomaston was called 
J to town Tuesday professionally.
Mrs. Gay* Wooster visited friends in Rock­
land Monday.
Ray Robinson has returned home from Port 
land where he has been treated at the hospi­
tal and is much improved in health
The village and grade schools will reopen 
next Monday. The High School will close 
Friday, March 28, for n vacation of one week 
The spring terra will dose Friday, Ji^ne 13 
The Anderson schoolv because of time lost, will 
close the 20th, and the Sturrett school one 
week later.
NYMPHS I
Marion Parsons }
Margaret Ahern f
Marion Sleeper 
Celia Rosenbloom |
Aileen Winslow 
Vera Davis
ROSES
Madeline Chisholm 
Shirley Doherty 
Lucy Fuller 
Dorothy Ripley 
Phyllis Moran 
Dorothy Blaisdell 
Pauline McLoon 
Margaret Aylward
FOLLIES
Cleve Sleeper 
Donald Coughlin 
Lawrence Aylward 
Jack Black 
Ira. Curtis 
Prentice Aylward 
Fred Huntley 
Leo Harrington 
Corice Thomas*
Rose Adams 
Antonia Mclnnis 
Evelyn Kaler 
Sadie Young 
Eva Wiggin 
Adelaide KirabaU 
Vera Spencer
SUFFRAGETTES
Margaret Snow 
Barbara Keyes 
Gwen Plummer 
Daphne Winslow 
Mildred Oxton 
Loretta Ciyry 
Kila Collins 
Ruth Bfirkett 
Hazel Nutt 
Dorothy Cooper
KNIGHTS A LADIES
Winnifred Coughlin 
Frances McDougall 
Elizabeth Hager 
Leah Freeman 
Evelyn Perry 
Louise Moseley 
Sarah Hunter 
Carolyn Perry
D O C S  F O R  S A L E
A fiue blooded pointer—female, two 
years old, well trained ; al60 a d o g  pup 
seven weeks old. Can b-* seen at Rock­
land A Rockport Lime Co. office, Rock- 
port. Tel. 70
23tf E. E. THORNDIKE.
Lucy Marsh 
Agnes Flanagan 
Harriet Hall 
Madeline Stover 
Eieleea Flaiuigan 
Marjorie Moseley 
Marion Marsh 
Helen 3lcLoon
POPPIES
Margaret Brewster
Margaret Flanagan 
Pearl Borgerson 
Lelia Green 
Helen Bonney 
Ruth Young 
Alice Emery 
Alice Snow 
Men ice Joyce 
Annie Berliawsky 
Carrie Clough 
Alice Gross
KING GARDENERS
Hugh Snow 
Snow Hall 
Sherman Daniels 
Irving Tuttle 
John Mclnnis 
Frank Fuller 
Caleb Curry 
Donald Hastings 
Spencer Beaton 
Hiram Crie 
William Beaton 
Fred Berry
DAISIES
Marjorie Ewing 
Thelma Oxton 
Doris Torrey 
Mildred HaU 
Alice Dugan 
Doris Rokes
CORNFLOWERS
Lena Watson 
Blanch Weed 
Esther Allen 
Charlotte Weiss 
Dorothy Cross 
Gwen Condon
SOCIETY GIRLS
Marion Norton 
Ruth Spear
Marion Healey 
Geneva Rose 
Alice Cain 
Flora Gray 
Gladys French 
Dorothy Blethen 
Mary Coughlin 
Alsy Hemenway 
Evelyn Peas lee 
Sadie Tripp
SNOW DROPS
Martha Wasgatt 
Ruth Clark 
Geneva Wescott 
Isa bell MouLaison 
Marguerite Miller 
Thelma Titus 
Beatrice Stockbrldge 
Charlotte Staples 
Josephine LaCrosse 
Adelaide' Shepherd 
Beulah Richards 
Susie Nutt 
Margaret Black 
Dorothy Butman 
Grace Curtis 
Lemple Leirno 
Phyllis Spencer 
Faith Timer 
Alice Flanagan 
Helen LaCrosse 
Ruth Ludwig 
Ruth Mealey 
Dorothy Gray 
Nellie Cohen 
Mabel Fales 
Blanche McCurdy 
Marion Green 
Celeste Bridges 
Eva Cohen 
Elizabeth Knight 
Emma Dorgan 
Bvelyn Jacobs 
Gladys Greenlaw 
May Johnston 
Alice Helller 
Helen Bird 
Mary Bird 
Margaret Egan 
Alice Hodgkins 
Irma Fickett 
Alice Ewing 
Margaret Miller 
Laura Tibbetts 
Lillian Tibbetts 
Carol Flanagan 
Mariojj Clark
Margaret Hdlier 
Pearl Cohen 
Virginia Bean. 
Lucile Egan 
Sylvia Condon 
Carrie Dodge 
Sadie Rector 
Dorothy Snow 
Tinlg Dorgan 
Alma Nutt 
Adelaide Trafton 
Ruth Stevenson 
Lottie. Walters 
Mary Wasgatt 
Virginia Allen 
Helen Bird
WANTED—Middle aged woman in fair. * of 
| two Apply to MRS. RICHAKD F SMITH, ia-
I graham Hill, r telephone 42T-M. l~tf
WANTED—All colors-of Angora Cats and 
: kittens JOHN S. RAXLBTT. 49 Tillson Ave. 
i Rockland. Maine. I3tf
1 WANTED—Long haired healthy tame Angora 
! Cats and Kittens. BAY VIEW FARM, North 
i Haven. Maine. 4*33
WANTED—HOME EMPLOYMENT—BRA 10*
ING Bugs for us is pleasant, aasy, well-paid 
work For particulars address PHELPS St 
' PLNKHAM, INC. 217 Anderson Street, Port- 
i land. Maine. 3-33
Eleanor Sawyer 
Ruth Ludwig 
Elizabeth Hamlin 
Doris Philbrook 
Dorothy Gray 
Eleapor Hussey 
Helen Cross 
Victoria Curry 
Blanche Carr 
Barbaril Wiggin 
Blanche Rogers 
Harriet Graves 
Alberta Knight 
Lillian Dean 
Frances Winchenbach 
Mabel Fales 
Estelle Han 
Alice Hodgkins 
Ethel Rackliffe 
Lois Dalzerie 
Mary Johnson 
Kathleen Haskell 
Maxine Blackington 
Lillian B arer 
Vivian Ludwig 
Florence Knight 
Frances Harrington 
Bertha Small 
Eleanor Day 
Ethel Smalley 
Lena Cohen
PROPERTY MEN
Kenneth Smith 
Ralph Glendeuning
CALL BOY
Donald Newton
FINE POSITIONS! HIGH WAGES!—for
both men ?nd women Openings for chefs,
cooks, waitresses, laundresses, chamber maids, 
general work, kitchen work, clerical work, 
nurses, etc For details and personal advice 
write ar telephone to MRS E. H. HAWLEY. 78fl
High Street. Bath, Maine Tel 725. 3tf
WANTED—Second hand Sails. Highest prices 
paid for heavy or light sails. W. F TIB­
BETTS. Sailmaker, Tillson’s Wharf. Tel I5J.M. 
Residence 643-M. 89tf
For Sale______
| FOR SALE A new milch c >w with
THORNDIKE. Rockland tk  Rockport L.n> 
office, Rockport. 23:f
FOR SALE—r* barrels of hen dress.: -- at M 
per barrel MANLEY W. HART, 2t> Adra intern 
Avenue.. Rockland. 23:f
FOR SA LE-7 room house, firs: class mi - 
tion inside and out. bath room, set tubs, fur­
nace and electric lights A beautiful h .me. 
Price $l90n A loan can be arranged JUHX 
O STEVENS, Kalloch Furniture Co . R. ? !.
Maine. 23tf
FOR SALE
ing Lots of wood and a fine shore fron: 
room house. 2 hen houses. 2 bams, all in  ^
condition. Must be seen to be appreciated In 
quire of O H Woodcock. Cushing, Maine. I1 
O Warren R F D No. 2 23*i2
FOR SALE—A bargain if .>• id at once. 
1917 Fords Agents for Ford. Chevr.-ie* 
Overland cars WALDOBORO GARAGE 
Telephone 11-3. Waldoboro, Me. 2-
D. P. GEORGE
H A R D W A R E ,  P L U M B I N G
S. W. P A IN T S
S H E E T  M E T A L  W O R K E R S
Let us look after your long neglected plumbing jobs 
OUR TELEPHONE IS NO. 55-3
Telephone your jobs to us until the store opens to 
the public and insure prompt service.
The store will not be open publicly till April 1st, as many 
changes are necessary
M A IN  STREET  THO M ASTO N
FOR SALE—Practice, good will and eut;:? 
equipment, including electrical, surgical. ar.J 
optical instruments, machines, large optical 
stock, office furnishings, e tc , of the late H E. 
Gribbln, M D. Also an electric washing ma­
chine and an Edison phonograph with a 
cabinet of records, a large office safe ami a 
pneumatic dress form Splendid bargain Ai 
ply at once at 9 CLAREMONT STREET. H - 
land. Maine !utf
To Let For Sale
TO LET—House, jr KOCKU 
at 6 ROCKLAXa STREET-
Rockland street
TO LET—Tenement of four furnished rooms.
17 Pacific stret.. Inquire of L BREWER. 41
I’ark street. 22-25
FOR SALE—Modern 1% story 8-room houL.. 
barn and garage, ail in perfect repair, 3 lots 
adjoining. SHI with or without lots. Cali »t
premises. 323 Broadway A. E OR BET ON 21-24
TO LET—Four rooms, upper tenement. Pleas­
ant situation. H. W. LOOK, 78 Mechanic S;
23-26
WANTED
Salesmen to handle a general line 
of hardy, high grade Nur*ery 
Stock. An exceptional opportunity 
for reliable men. Write for terms. 
THE CHASE NURSERIES 
22*23 Geneva, N ,Y.
TO LET—Will let ray Home Farm to man and 
wife on your own terms. Can also jiurchase 
on your own terms Main consideration is 
suitable room and boarc| for pwner. Immedi­
ate possesion. Wood, hay and water privilege. 
References. On stage line between Thomaston 
and Friendship. Address B. W. WATSON. 221 
High St.. Portland. Maine. 21-23
TO LET—5 room cottage for family of two, 
at 233 Camden SL Apply to H. M. SILSBY 
18tf
TO LET—Tenement, corner Suffolk and Ful­
ton streets. Apply to B. I. THOMPSON, 439 
Main Street. 8 tf‘
FOR SALE
Double and .single houses in all parts 
of the city. Also some great bargains 
in Farms and Summer Cottages. Apply 
to Floyd L. Shaw, 431 Main Street, Rock­
land, Maine.
1
TO LET—Hall room in third story of Jonea 
Block. Apply at THE COFRIER-GAZETTE 
OFFICE. 34tf
TO—LET—STORAGE—For Furniture, Stoves 
and Musical Instruments or anything that re-
FOR SALE—Smdebaker, 1918 model, two pas­
senger roadster; run 800 miles, in perfect 
mechanical condition Telephone 366-M. lOitf
FOR SALE—The yacht Wlssahlckou, at the 
Railway, Camden The vessel has been in the 
Government service during the war; has been 
rebuilt more or less, making her stronger and 
in better condition than before entering the 
service. Vessel is steam fitted, and would 
make a perfect passenger and freight carrier 
or boat for the fishing business. Apply to 
CAPT J. W. HOPKINS at Rockport. or make 
appointment by telephone. Tel. 102, Camden, 
8 to 9 a m. or afttft 6 p m  9
FOR SALt.—To be sold at the right prict 
One dodble -tenement house on Lisle street, 
slate roof, connected with the sewer, pays $20 
per month rent
One double tenement house on Walnut 
street, pays $20 per month rental, connected 
with the sewer, flush closet In basement 
each side.
One dbublft tenement house corner Broadway 
and Pleasant streets, pays $19 per month, 
toilet in one end, ten or dozen apple trees on 
lot.
Above houses are never vacant. Must sell to 
settle estate. Apply to L. X. L1TTLEHALE, 
42 Park 8 t . or 18 Union Ht. 43tf
r__ NOTICE—Huy your*Grain, Flour, Teed, Sugar. 
I  i  i i r ^ M i ^ i t o  ■ MoL“ s,i*- Poultry Supptirt, Salt, Tea, Coffee.J. a  FLTE. Ml Main St.. Rockland. Me. « i f  Wash Ine Powder. Canned Goods and Jelly of
THOMASTON’ FARMERS' UNION
KEEP 0L0 RED STOVES BLACK, and neir 
stove lids new with Slovink About a cent a 
week will keep red stove covers black all tha 
time. ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO. lOtf
orders promptly delivered Tel. 47-3.
Jeny 
All cash
17-24
LADIES—Will find a reliable stock of Hair 
Goods at the Rockland Hair Store; 336 Main 
Street. HELEN C. RHODES. 18tf
FOR SALE—Red Cloud Heater, I 
Cabinet. Gas Range. Roll Top Desk. Sh 
bich we won't need at our new 
BURKETT FOOD SHOP
FOR SALE—Eggs 
GoOse Eggs, 40c each. 
Street.
FOR SALE—Three h. p. Hartford ; 
engine. Good trade. Apply at 18 PEARL ST
FOR SALE—Two Jersey Cows Must 
at once. Can be seen at George New r 
Warren, or see owner. MRS ESTELLK 
CUMMINGS. Union --
FOR SALE—In Thomaston, eight room 
newly painted and shingled, good rep.fr 
and out: good sized stable. Electrf 
water In house, lights also In stable 
of land, good orchard. Two minutes w -. ' 
cars Inquire of FRANK CLARK. H:  ^ -
or G. I ROBINSON DRUG CO
FOR SALE—Twelve or fifteen : 
hay. I M KIRKPATRICK. Bockvil!
FOR SALE— Gladioli Buds. . 
cents each: Dahlia Bulbs, all colu 
each ALFRED MURRAY 96 N r
FOR SALE^ —"Lake View Farm." S 
100 acres, with 2^. story h* use. 
ree?. carriage house? ice house, hen 
buggery and 700 apple trees ; cuts 
plenty, of pasturage, wood enough 
farm borders uu Seven Tre
minutes to drive lo depot, Rood boating 
in*-iacilities: also for sale 23 ter- 
cords dressing, a contractor’s wag 
farm wajron and mowing machine 
ADAMS, 2'.«t Limerock St . K ckianti
" < " A
FOR SALE—An $ h p Bull DB­
Engine. fitted With friction pulley a: : 
Will do good work on keroseue I* 
and will be sold cheap as I have n* 
Also shafting puliejs, belting and say 
SMITH, Box 242, Stonington. Ma;:i<.
v
‘s  H,B.
FOR EALE—Tested Seed MneJ - 
1* lb. 20c; Crosby Egyptian or P-
V - • IViS-
: :
Red Beets, lb.. $V0d.*U lb. 30c 
Long Red Mangle, a lbs., 73c lb., I • 
lb. 23c All post paid. MAINE SEm 1 
PAXY, Portland. Maine.
FOR SALE—House and lot at H. , M. 
Isle*au Haut. Apply to MRS b ' v  • 
GROSS, Box 16, Isle au Haut. M 
FOR SALF-One-horse 4 raw S. • 
two-horse potato digger, both in ? 
exchxrge for hens, chicks and se-' - 
C. E WARD, South Thomaston, Ma:ne
FOR SALE—Stra*berry »nd J f l
plai.ts at Pleasant View Farm, Mer... . . ,-ovK 
44-13. Order early A*lre.« . / ’- K . 
STRAWBERRY NURSERIES. RuckL , }
R. F. D._____________ _______ _
FOR SALE-Dry Sited hard w*»l '  “ j  
cord load*. $t W per load dellrered ■ 
COOPERAGE CO., West Rockport. c.,.j 
Rockland.
■ In addition to persona! _ 
nartures and arrivals, this dt I
l ,  dealr** Information of si 
Jirttes. musicals, etc. Notcsl 
telephone will be gladly rec-«
Tlie Sunsliirv Society 
tfio ptvsitl^-irt, Mi’s, i ■ 
Oamden sti-upt. Muiplay 
.Mr. and Mrs. Hert 
Glencove are visiting 
bmtlrer. Clart-noe ^now, 
utives and friends in 
and Cfmneclicut.
Mrs. A C. Halm, wlm
m. s in Portland, has r».-tn| 
jlrs. Hollis J’et.tirigill
Porlrind. aeeotnpMiinl 
Oapt. Kppenian Kent, of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. >. Hi‘\ 
ing a brief vlsrt with .M' 
bert K. Gardner in Pur 
Ttie Good tth irr Spwi 
meet at Temple hall n>*\ 
there will be work.
Mr. arnl Mrs.' Dnin 
have moved to this ei 
Mr. Cumndoss will ha i| 
territory for Hie .’Vi'c.-n 
Portland. Mrs. Cummin 
ter of G- if, tl. CruckuM, 
GtRirles Staples, who 
ing in the Ambulance 
etinsel Is, tins been spJ 
jays at his Rockfemd li 
listing in the Xtivy at v  
Ttie entertainers at tin 
Sunday afternoon at i.: 
Smith, Eleanor Bird, rti 
ces and Evelyn Mehony 
Stevens. Xellie -now, 
Lucy Marsh, Beulah !:l 
Tripp.
Mr. amt Mrs. John I. 
Minting in Boston and 
Miss Tliehna Kisli of III 
Alice Keene of Gatndi 
guests of Miss Tltelnia 
street.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. I’l 
have been spending the 
city, return to llteir Ihuii 
today.
Mrs. A. Mandelson of I 
guest of Iter sister. Mrs 
Evelyn Frances, daiigti 
Mrs. A. & Xiles, celebi-i 
birthday last Saturday 
entertaining eight of Iter 
from *2 to a. The guest- 
Fields. Louise Gurlis,
Moris PeMee, Vora Xye, 
Brewer and Margaret 
sethsil 'teacher, M i» B*‘ 
her great gmmlmoth'1 
Whits; and Mrs Georsri 
among those who wmtrhi 
est the enjoyment whi 
derived fnuu their cm iis 
lunch which was sen -  
deeiuailed in green and u 
of St. Patrick’s Uiy. k.i 
also given a souvenir b 
lions upon leaving for ho 
ess cart the birthday rake 
recipient of many nice b 
» ,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred I.:' 
tending the Birston1 atih 
week.
Mfss Freda Ellotii- md 
Ikuigltton were week-ei 
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Xil.'- 
lias returned to Boston.
Chapin Club meets wit 
Puyson at “Tire Itirk 
Every rneinlier is espeeia 
to he prestxit.
Mis. Dennis Cronin of 
recent guest in this city 
Miss Xellie Cronin and 
Lor mss.
Miss Margaret Nutt, 
the Western t'nion ottlis-. 
part of .’her two weeks 
Brower, the guest of her 
Private LaForrest May. 
returned from Overse 
weekend in Worcester. \ 
of Rulpli Daggebt Just h. 
llteir liome on f»tunmer II 
is very glad to be on 
once more.
•Mr. and Mrs. j .  T. Conh 
city this week enroule t 
fit Isle au Haul from Fi 
Fla., having decided in sp 
usual rainy season in tl 
the climate is preferable ’I 
Xorth.
Dr. R. W. Bickfonl and] 
Bickford left yesterday 
Boslon to attend the -,.i 
banquet given by ttie a 
Hill Seminary.
Reports from ttie Hr5tC«H
In Boston st ah- tlul V.kleui
of this city is m iking stf.
nient tliere.
Mrs. Rose Ham. wIk► hi
sick for the past three wo
"h a t improv ed.
^din Hregorv of 1
Hie city the first Of tile
the illness of has sister. ' 
Lambert. He returned AY 
Ivan Hunt of Watertown 
Hymn M. Boyles of X.p 
"e re  in tltis cily Sunday 
the funeral of the late Ch 
riman.
The parents of Milton 
received a telegrun from 
that tie arrived in lk>b<d 
Marcel, ’20. Sergoont Grifllt 
l-fitli Regiment. Aviation - 
G«orge L. Hall is sprn 
days in Boston.
Miss Marion Gopeland 
IPn is Hie guest of Mrs 
her. Miss Copeland is prii 
High tkphool in ’Breuktin,
'wr vacation.
The regttlar meetins- 
' ,piu Club was field in 'I 
"''.■it yu„ progtrant o 
J tano, Spring Flowers. G 
lerfires. Greig. Mrs. Dun 
Hi the Time of R.eu^ 1.00 
■ Irs Hattie Snow: plan
•filbert Carvel. Miss Helen 
'hh in Spring, Schubert, 
•inne Crockett: solo. The v  
•'liss Vivian Foss: piano d. 
AJIessaiuhvi Slradolla. b>
• Newton. Mrs. Berry.
. M,\ artil Mrs. W. A\. S 
oumMy in-irning for i we. 
“"ston and vicinity; they 
le guests of Xorm.iu \A 
brook.
Jarvis C. Perry wie back 
'be Security Tni>t 
•'fter a week in ttie house 
'*ck of bronchitis.
■'H A. Johnson, who has i> 
pd seriously ill with intlu.
' lo sit tip, and bis 
gradually improving.
1 Irs. William Knowlton 
Prtse party at Iter tnine o 
last night in laonor 
.'■'‘b’-'ing aunrvrrsnrv of A
Damon. The guests' were 
? n'‘"  soFfcv.1 club to whi. 
on*, s t. Patrick's Day 
Tr,“ in evidence. Refresh 
S'*rvej. Mrs. Damon was 
remembered with gifts.
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In Social C ircles
“TT^ddltlon to personal notes rerordinc de- 
rfs and arrivals, this department especial- 
i "desires Information of social hapjioiilnes, 
musicals, etc. Nutcs sent by mail or 
BSSm will he gladly received.
- insli’in,' Society will meet willi 
-nUdil, Mrs. *>■ T. Wade, th 
n . Monday afternoon. 
iieJ Mrs. Her! F. Gregory of 
,, .1 re visiting- .Mrs. Gregory*: 
Ciarcnoe ?nn\v, and oilier rel- 
. ,.nd rriends in Massachusetts 
HonueelicCil.
\ iH alm . who It.is been visit- 
, porHaiHl. lias returned home.
. ||., - Pellingill has relurned I 
,ii uTunipMlied by her father. 
F -■•<•111.1:i Kent, of Huukin slrect 
I Mrs. i.:. S. Beverage ant mak- 
, i v i s i l  with' Mr. and Mrs. Ai- 
K. Gardner ia 'Farmington.
.... i i:h< r dewing Circle will
1 tuple hall next Tuesday, amt 
v,ill he work.
i re I Mrs - Donald Cummings 
Miovd lo this city from Barth. 
11111:111111- will handle the local 
,i-v fur t-lie .Visjsun Baking Co. o 
Mrs. Cummings is a daugh
f G. U. U. Grocki 11, Warren si real.
- - a pies. wl 0 lias been serv-
11 I lie xmhnlsiiKi Gorjis in Massa­
ells, li 1- been spending a few
il his Hocklnnd home before en -
ir in Hi ■ Navy al Xevvporl. H. 1.
• witei' .liners al Hie Country Club
ay a fiernoon al i.30 are Jeannette
1,’ Kleinmr Bird. Until Clark, Fran-
uid Kvdyn Melhiuyaili, Madeline
i:-. S ■Hie —now. Harriet Hall.
Marsl Beulali Hokes, Freddie
Tripp
Mr. and \ !rs. John I.. Thomas arc
lisHii k- in Boston and vicinity.
Mi- r.ii-liiia Fish of Hope, and Mi-s / r / fAlire K*-*n*' of Camden were recent
g'K’ri- of M-- Thelma Oxlon, Pleasant
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Philhrook. who Jrhave - ■■■ndim; Hn- winter in Hiis
eturn lo (Heir Ihime in Malinicus
today
Mrs A. M ndclsoii of Lewiston i- the
guest •»f her -:-!or, Mrs. 11. M. Pane.
Kiel.vn Fit nres. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. \. >. Niles, celebrated her *IJ' 1
hirlliday hs Saturday afternoon by
enter! lining oozlil of her little friends
from to The guests' were Louise
Fields Lon it 0 Curtis, Dorothy Heed.
1 loris IVUcf* Yor.i Nye, Lois Hay, June
Urnvs • * mi M irgaret Adams. Her
srli-.l ■r, Mi— Bessie Ttabbidge;
her grandmother. Mrs S. .1.
Wall- and Mrs Georgia M.mson were
among who w niched with inter-
esl 111e on joymenl which the eliltdroii
dcru'-d from their games and from the 
lunch wliieli was served on a table 
u ciur. ,] in green and white in honor 
of SI. Patrick's Day. Each child was 
a - ■ given a souvenir box of confec- 
; oils up ui leaving for home. The host­
ess cirt the liirthdiiv cake, and was III 
riv.pajit f many nice birthday gifts.
*5 «t
Mr. uni Mrs. Fred LincJcin are al 
tending 1 hr Boston' auto show this
week.
Mis- Freda Elletns and Mrs. .Minni 
IkNlgliluii were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. ?. Xjles. Miss Kllettt 
lias returned |u Boston.
Unpin i:iub meets willi Miss tain 
Payson at Tin; Hiekuell" tonight 
Kv.n member is especially- requested 
to he present.
Mrs. Dennis Cronin of Bath was Hie 
eur-t in |hi< city of her sjsler.- 
Mi— \<*liie Cronin and Mrs. Archie 
Laeinss.
Mi— M.irgarel Nutt, bookkeeper a 
W.si. rn l im n ofllce, is Spending 
pc" 'f her two weeks' vacation in 
Bower, the euesl of her sister.
I’riv.iv l.aForrest May, who tias ju 
r
HIS is our seventh Anniversary Sale and we intend to make it one of the biggest events of our 
business career. Our customers will receive the benefit as we will put on sale new Spring and 
Summer merchandise which is up to the very last notch in style and quality at prices that speak 
for themselves. Remember the dates MARCH 26, 27,’ 28 and 29, four days of big selling.
Sale will open a t 8 .3 0  sh a rp , M arch 2 6
No Sale Goods exchanged or money refunnedF O U R  D A Y S ,  M a r .  2 6 ,  2 7 ,  2 8 ,  2 9
A d d itio n a l item s in  m a n y  de­
p a r tm e n ts  in  n ex t issue o f  the 
C ou rier-G azette .
RUG DEPARTMENT
eturn esl f!Hill i iversaas spent tiie
weekend II \v. rresler Ma­ss., a guesl
■1 Hilpli It irirt 1:1 nisi ids nn dli sr, al
heir I10111 n umiiier Hill avenue. He
- very r ad to he on Am «1oan soil
111'e niur
Mr. owl M*s. 1. T. Conicy wero 11 t he
ity ibis Hi ♦*k enroul lo their home
1 1 sit* 01 1aut from Fruit land Park.
li.. !i ivwir decided in spite of theun-
•>ua! rainy so; son in tine S lutli that
chillyhie ''innate is preferable to Hie 
.North,
hr. H. \v. Bickford and Miss Louise 
Bickford left yesterday afternoon for 
B - a I • a!lend Hie auto show and 
i'-'ti'juet given by tlie alumni of Kent's 
Hill Seminary.
R'l'Wls from the Deaconess Hospital 
la Ho- n >ui<. iitai Valentine Paiadino 
' > ei'y is unking steady improve­
ment there.
M - Hose Ham. who has tipen very 
N fur !he pas1 three weeks, is c-oine- 
"liai improved.
•'"an ■ Gregory of Brooklyn was in 
■"'> tho lir-i of Hie week, called by 
-- "f i;.j- -i-ier. Mrs. Adelaide 
H He relurned NVeduesikiy.
' m Hunt of Walertown. Mass., and 
M Boyles of Keponset, Mass., 
n IIHs cilv Sunday to, attend 
n- ral of Hie lale Charles A. Hnr-
1 parents of .MilIon Griflln have 
'"■I i telegnuri from him saying 
arrived in Hoboken. N. .1 
-ergoanl Griflln was in the 
- 'lit Avia lion Service.
I Hall is spending a few 
o- m Boston.
— M 'i- n Copeland of Soulh War-
- ■ guest of Mis. Warren Uard- 
M s- ' Apehiml is principal of I lie
• '  ■ ! In Krooklhi. and is having
ctilur meeting of Hie Rubin- 
hi!i was held in Temple iiail 
a- progf.un wa- rendered 
'pring Flowers. Gade; h Bul- 
- 'ireig. Mrs. Dora Bird: vocal 
Trru of ivr- 's. Louise Reirhsrdl 
Snow; .piano. Daffodil- 
-"vel. Miss Helen Carr: solo.
' Spring, •Schubert. Mi-- Mari- 
: -.l<«, liie Wind. Spro'
V:\mu Foss; piano due!, overture 
h" i-lradella, by You Kioto w. 
N‘wi >n. Mrs. Berry.
■-nd Mrs. W. W. Smith leave 
1 rnitre for a week's visit in 
I vicinity: ihey will also tie 
- - - Nonnan While at Hol­
la Try was hack al his desk 
■nrity Trust Co., yesterday 
"k in the house with an ai-
inchiirs.
nsua. wlio lias been report-
- v ill with influenza, is now
- : up. and his condition i-
improving.
1 un Knowllon gave a sur- 
' il 1st  home on Clarendon 
nigtit in Iwnor-of Hie IB's!
• nnivi’rwiry of Mrs. Pferlej 
T guests wore members of 
'rid club to which both be- 
Patrick's Day decorations 
■ videnee. Refreshments were 
Mrs. Damon was pleasingly 
:• d with gifts.
M. A. .1
NEW SPRING SUITS
For our Anniversary Sale we will sell 
all of our new Spring Suits made in the 
finest materials used this season.
Suits former price $40.50.
Anniversary Sale, $39.75 
Suits former price $47.50.
Anniversary Sale, $37.50 
Suits former price $37.50.
Anniversary Sale, $32.50
FALL SUITS
One rack of fine Fall Suits in all colors and 
sizes made of the best materials, a rare 
opportunity to buy a fine suit; these few 
must go. Former prices $20 to $47.50.
Anniversary Sale, $5.00 to $12.50
SKIRTS
Fine Skirts of every description and for all occasions, silk, 
worsted and velvets, in all colors and sizes. Former prices 
$5.95 to $27.50. Anniversary Sale, $3.95 to $18.50
WASH SKIRTS
A large assortment of Wash Skirts made in fine cotton gabar­
dine and pique, in all sizes. Former price $2.50 to $5.95.
Anniversary Sale, $1.85 to $3.95
FUR DEPARTMENT
Our entire stock of Furs must be sold, therefore we have 
marked them at very low prices, in many cases much below cost 
to assure a clean-up.
MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
Special Hats,’former value $5.00 to $6.00.
Anniversary Sale, $3.98 
Newest Spring styles. All new goods
DOMESTIC GOODS
300 yards of Lockwood A. Coton. Anniversary Special 23c 
A large assortment of Percales; former price 35c.
Anniversary Sale, 29c
A large assortment of Print; former price 20c.
Anniversary Sale, I 2V2C8 pieces of fine Madras Shirting; former price 39c.
Anniversary Sale, 25c 
Large lot of Outings; former price 39c. Anniversary Sale 25c 
3 doz. Premium Pillow Slips; former price 55c.
Anniversary Sale, 49c
3 doz. Cambridge Pillow Slips; former price 45c.
Anniversary Sale, 33c
1 small lot of Premium Sheets 81x90; former price $2.35.
Anniversary Sale, $1.98
1 small lot of Iron Clad Sheets, 81x90; former price, $1.95.
Anniversary Sale, $1.69
1 small lot of Red Star Diaper; former price $2.00.
Anniversary Sale, $1.69 
1 lot 9-4 Pequot Sheeting; former price 85c.
Anniversary Sale, 69c
1 lot 9-4 Mohawk and Premium Sheeting; former price 85c.
Anniversary Sale, 63c 
1 lot Unbleached Cotton; former price, 75c.
Anniversary Sale, 59c
LADIES’ HOSIERY
Full Fashioned Boot Silk Hose, black and white, sizes 8 Y2, 9, 
914, 10; former price, 75c. Anniversary Sale, 50c
Fleeced Lined Hose, ribbed top, sizes 8V2. 9%. 10; former 
price, 38c. Anniversary Sale, 25c
Black Cotton Hose, sizes 9, 9%, 10; former price, 42c.
Anniversary Sale, 29c
Tan Hose, outsize, sizes 8y2, 9, 9y2 ; former price, 25c.
Anniversary Sale, 19c
Black Cotton Hose, size 9; former price 38c.
Anniversary Sale, 25c 
Black Lisle Hose, outsize, sizes 8 y2, 9; former price, 59c.
Anniversary Sale, 39c 
Full Fashioned Hose in tan, emerald and violet, sizes 8y2, 9, 
91/ ,  ; former price $1.75. Anniversary Sale, 85c
LADIES’ GLOVES
Black Gloves, Washable Cape, sizes 5%, 6, 6 y4, 6 V2 , 6%; for­
mer price, $2.50. Anniversary Sale, $1.75
Washable Cape Gloves in Newport and Mastic, sizes 5%, 6, 
6 V4 6y2, 6%; former price $2.50. Anniversary Sale, $1.85 
Tan Washable Cape Gloves, sizes 6y4, 6y2, 6%, 7', former 
price, $2.50. Anniversary Sale, $1.95
Tan Cape Gloves, sizes 6, 6y4 , 6y2, G3/4 ; former price $1.75.
Anniversary Sale, $1.50
TOILET GOODS
1 lot of Woodworth's Garden Fragrance Face Powder; former 
price, 50c. Anniversary Sale, 39c
1 lot of Colgate’s Mirage Cream; former price, 25c.
Anniversary Sale, 19c
1 lot of Wil-low Imogenc Toilet Water; former price, $1.00.
Anniversary Sale, 79c
1 lot of Hudnut’s Talcum Powders; former price, 25c.
Anniversary Sale, 19c
1 large lot of Armour’s Flotilla Soap; former price 10c.6 Anniversary Sale, 5c
1 larffe lot of Special Stationery; former price, 35c.6 Anniversary Sale, 29c
MEN’S HOSIERY
Silk Plaited Hose in grey, champagne, white, mahogany, tan and 
navy, sizes, 10, 10% , 11, 11 % ; former price 35c.
J Anniversary Sale, 25c
Rlack Silk Lisle Hose, sizes 10, 10y2 ; former price, 30c. t
Anniversary Sale, 25c 
White Cotton Hose, sizes 10, 10%, 11, 11 % ; former price 25c.
Anniversary Sale, 19c
SHOE DEPARTMENT .. ............. .....................
1 doz. pairs of Patent Leather Pumps, all sizes; former price, 2 Axminstcr Rugs, 9x11-3; former price, $32.50.
$3.50 and $4.00. Anniversary Sale, $2.49 Anniversary Sale, $25.00
1 lot of Rubber Sole Sport Pumps; former price $4.00. 1 Tapestry Rug, 11-3x12; former price, $30.00.
Anniversary Sale, $2.49 Anniversary Sale, $25.00
: A few pairs of Gun Metal Pumps; former price, $3.50. 3 Tapestry Rugs, 9x12; former price, $25.00.
Anniversary Sale, $2.49 Anniversary Sale, $19.50
A few pairs of Satin Pumps; former price, $3.50. 2 Wool Fibre Rugs, 9x12; former price, $15.00.
Anniversary Sale, $2.49 Anniversary Sale, $10.50
I lot of Patent Leather Walking Pumps; former price, $4.00. 3 Straw Rugs, 9x12; former price, $9.98.
Anniversary Sale, $2.49 Anniversary Sale, $6.45
RIBBON DEPARTMENT 2 Tapestry Rugs, 8-3x10-6; former price, $15.00.
Assorted colors in fine Ribbons; former price, 39c. Anniversary Sale, $10.45
Anniversary Sale, 33c 2 WoolFlbre Rugs, 8-3x10-6; former price, $12.50.
Assorted colors in Ribbon, 7 inches wide; former price, 75c. . . .  _ __ _ . _ Anniversary Sale, $8.95
0 Anniversary Sale, 49c
Assorted colors in Dresden Ribbon; former price, 25c.
Anniversary Sale, 19c
2 pieces of Fancy Dresden Ribbon; former price, 75c.
Anniversary Sale, 49c 
1 lot of Muslin Collars; former price, 59c. Anniversary Sale, 35c
CORSET DEPARTMENT
Modart Front Lace Corsets; former price $7.50.
Anniversary Sale, $5.50
Modart Front Lace Corsets; former price, $6.50.
Anniversary Sale, $4.50
Modart Front Lace Corsets; former price, $5.50.
Anniversary Sale, $3.50
1 pair of extra size for 42 waist measure; former price, $10.
Anniversary Sale, $6.00
Redfern & Warner Corsets, both back and front lace:
$7.50 former price. 
$6.50 former price. 
$5.50 former price. 
$4.00 former price. 
$3.00 former price. 
$2,50 former price. 
Brassieres and Bandeaus:
$3.00 former price. 
$2.00 former price. 
$1.50 former price. 
$1.25 former price. 
$1.00 former price.
75c former price.
HANDKERCHIEF
Anniversary Sale, $5.50 
Anniversary Sale, $4.50 
Anniversary Sale, $3.50 
Anniversary Sale, $2.00 
Anniversary Sale, $1.50 
Anniversary Sale, $1.00
Anniversary Sale, $1.85 
Anniversary Sale, $1.25 
Anniversary Sale, $1.00 
Anniversary Sale, 79c 
Anniversary Sale, 69c 
Anniversary Sale, 59c
DEPARTMENT
Ladies’ Handkerchiefs with colored corner jrformer price 12y2c.
Anniversary Sale, each, 10c 
Ladies’ Linen Handkerchiefs; former price, 15c.
Anniversary Sale, 12y2c 
Ladies’ Linen Handkerchiefs; former price, 25c.
Anniversary Sale, 19c
Ladies’ Linen Handkerchiefs, all initials; former price, 25c.
Anniversary Sale, 19c
Men’s Initial Handkerchiefs; former price, 35c.
Anniversary Sale, 25c
Men’s Khaki Handkerchiefs; former price, 15c.
Anniversary Sale, 10c
Men’s 26 inch Khaki Handkerchiefs; former price, 30c.
Anniversary Sale, 23c
LEATHER GOODS DEPARTMENT
Ladies’ Leather Pocketbooks; former price, $1.00, $1.25.
Anniversary Sale, 79c
Ladies’ Morocco Pocketbooks; former price, $2.98.
Anniversary Sale, $2.49
Ladies’ Velvet Bags, all colors; former price, $1.50 to $13.50.
Anniversary Sale, 79c to $9.50 
Khaki Pillow; former price $3.00. Anniversary Sale, $1.98 
Adjusto Unfitted Traveling Case; former price, $3.00.
Anniversary Sale, $1.59 
Trench Mirrors; former price, 75c. Anniversary Sale, 49c
Sewing Kits; former price, $1.00. Anniversary Sale, 59c
Khaki Traveling Cases; former price, $5.50.
Anniversary Sale, $3.25 
Khaki Traveling Cases; former price, $4.50.
Anniversary Sale, $2.98 
Khaki Traveling Cases; former price, $3.98.
Anniversary Sale, $2.49
STAMPED GOODS DEPARTMENT
All Linen 36 inch Center; former price, $1.25.
Anniversary Sale, $1.00 
All Linen Scarf, 18x45; former price, $1.00.
Anniversary Sale, 79c 
All Linen Hemstitched Towel, cross stitch design; former price, 75C Anniversary Sale, 59c
Turkish Towels with blue and pink borders; former price, $1.00.
Anniversary Sale, 79c 
Babies’ Stamped Dresses, size 6 months, to 4 years; former 
price, $1.00. Anniversary Sale, 79c
14 Axminster Rugs, 27x54; former price, $5.00.
Anniversary Sale, $3.79
10 Axminster Rugs, 27x54; former price, $4.75 and $5.00.
Anniversary Sale, $2.98 
6 Axminster Rugs, 18x36; former price, $2.30.
Anniversary Sale, $1.69
10 Mona Lisa Rugs, 36x72; former price, $2.50.
Anniversary Sale, $1.98
10 Mona Lisa Rugs, 30x60; former price, $2.10.
Anniversary Sale, $1.89 
10 Rag Rugs, 30x60; former price $1.25. Anniversary Sale, 98c 
50 Rag Rugs, 18x36; former price, 50c. Anniversary Sale, 35c 
10 Axminster Rugs, 36x72; former price, $7.95.
Anniversary Sale, $6.49 
Stair Carpeting; former price, $2.75. Anniversary Sale, $2.39 
Stair Carpeting; former price $2.00. Anniversary Sale, $1.79 
Stair Carpeting; former price, $1.25. Anniversary Sale, 98c 
300 yards of Hofi Matting, 36 inches wide; former price, 50c.
Anniversary Sale, 29c
6 rolls of Inlay Linoleum; former price, $1.50.
Anniversary Sale, $1.19 
4 rolls of Linoleum; former price, $1.00. Anniversary Sale, 79c 
10 rolls of Felt Back Linoleum; former price, 75c.
Anniversary Sale, 59c
3 rolls of Felt Back Linoleum; former price, 75c.
Anniversary Sale, 50c
8 Congoleum Rugs, 4-6x6-6; former price, $2.25.
Anniversary Sale, $1.98 
1 lot Nonpareil Bath Rugs at Special Price for Anniversary Sale
CAPES, DOLMANS AND COATS
For our Anniversary Sale we will put on 
sale 25 New Spring Garments in all the 
newest colors and materials of the season, 
former prices $31.50 to $69.00.
Anniversary Sale, $27.50 to $59.95
FALL COATS
We have a few fine Fall Coats left and this 
is positively the last chance to purchase a 
heavy coat at such prices.
Anniversary Sale, one-half price
RAIN COATS
One rack of Rain Coats in all size3, former 
price $4.50 to $16.50.
Anniversary Sale, $2.50 to $13.50
CHINA DEPARTMENT
1 Set of Dishes, 100 pieces; former price, $29.00.
Anniversary Sale, $25.00 
1 Set of Dishes, 100 pieces; former price, $27.50.
Anniversary Sale, $23.79
1 Set of Dishes, 100 pieces; former price, $19.50.
Anniversary Sale, $14.98 
10 doz. Cups and Saucers; former price, 35c.
Anniversary Sale, 25c 
3 doz. Plates; former price, 50c. Anniversary Sale, 39c
5 doz. Custard Cups; former price, 12 ^ 0. Anniversary Sale, 9c
5 doz. Custard Cups; former price, 9c. Anniversary Sale, 7c 
Glass Hot Roll Trays. Anniversary Sale Special 49c, 59c, 69c
BLANKET DEPARTMENT
6 Grey and White Blankets, 64x80; former price, $3.50.
Anniversary Sale, $2.79
16 Grey and White Blankets, 64x76; former price, $3.25.
Anniversary Sale, $2.59
10 White Blankets, 60x76; former price, $3.00.
Anniversary Sale, $2.39
Children’s Stamped Dresses, sizes 8 years to 12 years; former jg  Grey| Tan and White Blankets, 54x74; former price, $2.50 
price, $1.00. Anniversary Sale, $2.25 ~ * -
Stamped Night Gowns; former price, $T,89. 1
Anniversary Sale, $1.50 
Stamped 34 inch Center, cross stitch design; former price, 85c.
Anniversary Sale, 69c 
Stamped Scarf, cross stitch design, 17x50 inches; former price,59C Anniversary Sale, 45c;
Stamped All Linen Lunch Set, cloth and four napkins; former 
price, $4.75 set. Anniversary Sale $3.25
Stamped All Linen Lunch Set, cloth and four napkins; former 
price, $3.75 set. Anniversary Sale, $2.50
Stamped Linen Napkins; former price, $4.50 a dozen.
Stamped Jewel Cloth Scarf, lace edge; former price, $2.00.
Anniversary Sale, $1.69 
. Anniversary Sale, $3.00
Stamped Jewel Cloth Scarf, lace edge; former price, $3.00.
Aniversary Sale, $2.49
C M C .  Coton for Embroidery; former price, 8 c a spool.
Anniversary Sale, 5c
Anniversary Sale, $1.89 
8 Tan and White Blankets, 60x74; former price, $2.75.
Anniversary Sale, $1.98 
5 Tan Blankets, 46x74; former price, $2.00.
Anniversary Sale, $1.49
YARN DEPARTMENT
Light Grey Knitting Worsted; former price, $1.10 skein.
Anniversary Sale, 79c 
Ball Yarn, odd shades; former price, 65c.
Anniversary Sale, 45c 
Ball Yarn, odd shades; former price, 45c.
Anniversary Sale, 29c
MEN’S FURNISHINGS
1 large lot of Men’s Arrow Brand Collars; former price, 25c.
Anniversary Sale, 15c
1 lot of Men’s Fine Madras Shirts; former price, $2.00.
Anniversary Sale, $1.49
1 lot of Men's Fine Percale Shirts; former price, $1.50.
Anniversary Sale, $1.39
1 lot of Men's Fine Dress Shirts; former price, $2.50.'
Anniversary Sale, $1.75 
1 lot of Men’s Sport Shirts; former price, $1.25.
Anniversary Sale, 99c
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W ARTIME IN ENGLAND
Lieut Moran, Now Resigned From Service, Throws Inter­
esting Sidelights On • Conditions In England Then and 
Now— Had Important Duties.
A young man of military bearing i for him. Double pneumonia followed 
and alert itunn-r stood in front ..f F.. influenza, and the Rockland officer 
il. M .ran & Co* insurance office .urlv I was borne on a stretcher to Fazakerly 
Wednesday in .ruing, waiting for Hospital in Liverpool, where he re- 
somehody to come with a key. The mained from Oct. 7 till Nov. 1. when 
young nun was Lieut. K. Oarleton Mo- he was transferred to the Princes 
iun. ,tr.. late of the regular army. Avenue Hospital, a convalescents’ in- 
re.uiy t.. enter upon his new duties as j stitution, which was supported by 
on associate with his father in the in- private subscriptions. Volunteer Aid 
suronee business. It i.~ customary forf Detachment nurses, among whom were 
m *>t students, after graduating from many wealthy and influential women, 
college, to have a bit of a vtCaiion be- were on duly .it this hospital. Lieut, 
for.- taking up tlir-ir life's vocation. Moran had practically recovered at 
Lieut Meran graduated from Bow- that time, and was able to go about at 
den College in war time, and like will, being associated principally with 
many other students thought it would British officers.
be a fine idea to spend his vacation in one of Hie V. A. D. nurses with 
Europe, and if I— ible *■. .-xVnd his wh->m he became especially well ac- 
frip to Berlin. Fate decreed that he r)uainted was Hie .faughter of A. T. 
sli jiild not get an early start on hi? Smith, ghe largest manufacturer of 
journey, and the signing of the Arm- chlorine cas in the 1’nited Kingdom, 
istjee found him acting adjutant of the! snd who had served as l..rd mayor of 
big American army camp at Knotty Liverpool in 1911. The chlorine gas 
Ash. England. manufactory is located in a town
H.. was balked in his earnest desire called Runcoan. of which Mr. Smith is 
to g. rt lo the front, but I o' had exoep-1 the present mayor. Lieut. Moran was 
H erd opportunities to see. Encl.indI shown over the entire plant, and then 
under wartime conditions and to vir-; went lo London as Mr. Smith’s ’guest 
tuallv brush elbows with royalty it-; for six days during which he visited 
Keif. * Through no fauult of his «*wn he Ihe Tower of London, Westminster 
bronchi back no liattlotield souvenirs, I Abbey and show places for which lh» 
but he left un>‘—an cngaueincnt yingon ; English metropolis is famous. Because 
the ting-r of an attractive English girl,! of Mr. Smith's prominence Lieut. Mo-
Uie nolwho is become Mrs. Moran in 
distant future.
Lieut. Moran enlisted in the National Cummons. which last was. 
Cuard May 30, 1917 as a private in the !i..nal privilege in those tim 
Maine Coast Artillery, then known as
ran was given entree to the War and 
Navy Departments and t-> the House of 
oxeep- 
He saw
the, original ngelaratiun of Independ-
the 10th Cotnpony. He graduated injen.-e ami the Statue of George, Hie 
June and was able to spend Hie fob Third, whose impression of that dor- 
b'.ving montli at Ids home in this city mnenl probably differed materially 
engsgfJ in what might, well be termed; from the present British view of ut- 
intcnsjve study fur the examinations,* terances made by American statesmen. 
Ids ambition being a commission as Lieut Morafl saw the King and 
second lieutenant. Th&se examination* Queen, on a day Hat the former ad- 
ax ere taken six days after the company dressed Parliament. He also saw Pre­
vail! into the Federal service, and he mier Lloyd George, and at. the Pil- 
h id meantime been promoted to sen-, crime’ Club dined at the same table 
le ant. He received ids commission Oct. with Lord Balfour’s brother. He hod 
21’., and it was not an easily earned one. always been skeptical of the yarns 
as Hie examination w very stren- about London fogs, until he stood one 
uous. and only about one ;n 90 sur-,day in Trafalgar Square, which is 
vived it. Tie- company lead meantimei hardly lirccr tlian our P*crt Office 
been at Camp Dcvens and ;he Water-1 Square, and avas unable to see the im- 
tewn Arsenal on sinrd duty. ! menso monument, by which he was
Ar- slei-riDg Ids . 
i bank had her 
when he. final
• urae-lo a bank. Th" 
i closed five minutes 
penetraled Hie fog ami
Lieut. Moran attended the O.a 
tillery School at Fort Monroe from 
D c. 'i>t to March 1916. and after Ids 
graduation cwino lo Fort Williams.I located it.
5’ 'rilaxid. where lie wxis promoted lo The war being over London was no 
first lieutenant Mi.y Jl. The scarcity long, r in darkness at night, hut in 
of captains resulted in Ids being given | Liver;....1 before Hie Armistice was
PEPTIRON IS GOOD
This Real Iron Tonic Combines Merit 
Economy and “Pep.”
M ade from  a  fo rm u la  th a t  uses iron  
in m o st d ig estib le  form , p ep sin  a n d  
g en tian , g r e a t  sto m ach  ton ics, n u x  a n d  
celery, th e  b e s t v eg e tab le  rem ed ies  fo r  
th e  nerves, a n d  a lso  m an g an ese  a n d  
o th e r  v a lu ab le  n u tr ie n ts — th ere 's  no 
q u estio n  o f th e  v a lu e  of P e p tiro n  a s  
a  blood b u ild e r  a n d  s tre n g th e n e r .
T h e  la rg e r  size  o f  P e p tiro n  c o n ta in s  
en o u g h  fo r a  fu ll m o n th 's  tre a tm e n t, 
w hile o th e r  so -ca lled  iron  p re p a ra ­
tio n s  c o n ta in  on ly  o n e -h a lf  o r  less.
T h e  “p ep ” o r  p ro m p tn e ss  w ith  
w hich  P e p tiro n  does its  w o rk  is n o ted  
by  ev ery o n e  w ho ta k e s  it.
F ro m  th e  f irs t  dose th e  sy s te m  r e ­
spo n d s to  th e  tre a tm e n t, an d  you 
rea lize  you a re  a t  la s t  u s in g  a  m ed i­
cine th a t  b eg ins r ig h t, co n tin u es  an d  
en d s r ig h t .  B e tte r  g e t a  b o ttle  of 
P e p tiro n  today . g"ake tw o  P ep tiro n  
a f t e r  each  m ea l—th en  com es good 
blood, good a p p e tite , a n d —pep.
command of a company until he was 
assigned to the 73*1 Artillery, C. A. C.
The 73*1 sailed from New York Sept. 
25 on the largest convoy that had 
ever reached Liverpool, c mris.'ing o{ 
I*',ships, tarrying 31,000 men. The 
trapsporls Otranto and Kashmir were 
members of this convoy and were 
winched iit tU>; terrific storm which 
wb- cncottnteged. 330 American lives 
being lost. When (he e  nvoy left'New 
York ij..was with the knowledge that 
L-hoa’s- v e r r '  lurking so the
ships sailed directly for South Amer­
ica one and uno-half days, and Hien 
altered it* course to north «.f Ireland. 
No submarine was seen on the entire 
voyage..
Lieut. Moran was on the Canadian 
Pacific ilner Scotian, so sick w ith in­
fluenza that neither storm nor prospect 
of a  submarine attack had any terror-
signed Lieut. Moran saw every precau­
tion l iken to guard acninst airship at­
tacks. The blinds on all houses were 
drawn, and the -trret lights were so 
shaded that the light was thrown di­
rectly i.nio the ground. Goal was ap- 
portioned to houses in accordance with 
the number of cubic feet they con­
tained. and inspection saw that this 
ruling was enforced. The coupon ra­
tion system was universally used, and 
the penalty fur violation was six 
months’ imprisonment nr SVK) fine 
Apple* were sold by the pound nnd 
avenged about 25 cents apiece. Ba­
nana- of a very poor quality sold al 
10 cents each. There was no sugar on 
s de and many persons had .saccharin 
tablets which they carried in small 
buttle.-, ind winch could be purcliased 
in - me .iiling bouses.
A! II it. in. practically all of Eng­
• A ? A
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Ax
remarkable doctor’s 1 famous
SUCCESS reliablo first a id ”
for over private family
100 y ears prescription favorite
{JU I1IIS U I13
o  AvoDYNELinfment
■. - -> 
* Costs more than any other to produce— - •” .
t *7, yet the price to you in the Fame as you must pay '
‘W
for inferior preparations.
■ A Coughs —Cold* A
preparation Sore Throat Wonderfully
for internal !'  Grippe — Chills Soothing
and external Cramps — Sprains Healing
use end many other ills Anodyne
land has its cup of coffee, and at a p. 
in. everybody drinks tea. Lieut. Mo­
ran watched with interest the laboring 
men fall into line with their tea cups 
as regularly as the lionr came. In 
Glasgow some laborers went on a 
strike because “lea time" was deduct­
ed from their day, and it was found 
very necessary to restore the custom. 
Runs, cakes and lea are very popular, 
but sodas and ice cream are luxuries 
practically unknown. “It is not done” 
in England. They serve, however, an 
ice which corresponds to our sherbet, 
in places which cuter to the American.
Chocolate candy was very scarce in 
England and purcliasers had to regis­
ter for it. The candy would be deliv­
ered on a certain day of Hie week, and 
in bags—for there were no boxes. The 
price was 196 cents a pound, which is 
not above the present average, in this 
country, hut the quality was much 
poorer. No customer could purchase 
more than a pound at a time.
The labor situation in England was 
in such straits Hut to American trans­
ports were forced to remain at anchor 
in the Mersey river three days be­
cause (he D ickmen's 1’nion wouldn't 
unload therft. "No beer, no work," 
said Hie dockmen. Beor had been 
scarce from time to time, hut never 
was prohibited until Hoover raised the 
[>oint that the United States could not 
he expected to restrict Ihe use of grain 
for Hut purpose in urd°r to furnish 
food for the Allies, if the Allies were 
not willing to make sacrifices, too. Rui 
the British managed lo get grain from 
some other sumvee, the dockmen gut 
Lheir beer and one Iilmr crisis was 
averted. The wage scale in England is 
below that of America, but not sc 
much so as many persons think, Lieut 
Moran says.
For the first year or two of tile war 
all social activities in Ihe United King­
dom were practically suspended. 
Those were day- of glo unhand uncer­
tainty, when Ihe English people .ab­
horred the idea of making merry while 
so many gallant suns were laying 
down their lives on Ihe battlefield. 
Then came Ihe thought that the. people 
must Inve sum*iUunc wholesome to ocr 
cupy their minds, .and social conditions 
in England have been gradually re­
stored lo a normal basis.
When Lieut. Moran’s sick leave ex­
pired he reported al. die American 
camp at Knotty Ash, England, where 
there'were 33.000 troops mostly tran­
sients. who iiad recovered from sick­
ness in the many hospitals of the 
United Kingdom, nnd were either 
bound for the field of action or home; 
At first Lieut. M om n\ duties were 
tliuse of assistant personnel adjutant. 
Later le? w as appointed second assist­
ant romp adjutant, but acted as adju­
tant, and as Hie representative of the 
commanding officer signed "every order, 
and practically directed many of the 
operations.
He had meanwhile asked lo be re-
S i
The Same Delicious
Satisfying Brink
U s e d  f o r  y t n : s  i n s t e a d  o f  c o f f e e  b y  
f a m i l i e s  w h o  v a l u e  h e a l t h .
THe O rig in a l
Postom Cer ea l
B o i l e d  j t a s t  l i R e  c o f f e e
—  1 5  m i n u t e s  a f t e r  b o i l i n g  b e g i n s .
R i c h  i n  a r o m a .  P l e a s i n g  i n  f l a v o r .  
E c o n o m i c a l .  N o  t a b l e  d r i n k  h a s  
e v e r  t a k e n  t h e  p l a c e  o f  P o s t u m .
“There’s a Reason”
G e t  i t  a t  g r o c e r s .  T w o  s i z e s  ! 5 c  &  2 5 c .
afcvw vi
W O M EN
Suffering Irom
Nervousness and 
Sick Headache
—lassitude, low spirits and 
loss of appetite will find re­
newed strength, brighter 
looks, better health v and 
clearer complexionsby using 
Beecham’s Pills. They give 
you the very help you need, 
and are a natural aid to the 
stomach, liver, bowels and 
blood. Gentle and positive 
in action, without any disa­
greeable after-effects — Use
EtfflJflS
P I U S
Largest Sale of Any Medicine in the World. 
Sold everywhere. In boxes. 10c., 25c.
S t r o n g  M e n
The Nation needs strong 
men and the right time to 
begin to build up strong man­
hood is during the growing 
period of childhood. Many 
mothers remember, with keen 
satisfaction- the days when
S C O T T S
E M U L S I O N
was one of the determining 
factors in building up the strength 
of their children. Scott’s  is a 
source of nourishment and strength 
that ought never be over- 
looked by the mother of 
today who is anxious about Tijf 
her feist-growing boy or girl. •ssjjL
Scott & Bowse, Bloomfield, ft. J. is-9
turned to Uie United States His re­
quest was approved and he was re­
lieved from duty with the American 
Expeditionary Forces. Feb. 12 he 
boarded the White Star liner Olympic, 
homeward bound wjtti G500 men. He 
was forthwith made adjutant on the 
Olympic, bavins: eliarj-'e of the disci­
pline of the men, etc. During the war 
the Olympic rammed and sank two 
submarines. Uu one occasion, a day 
out from Liverpool, a submarine came 
up on ttie port side of the Olympic, 
and between that craft and a destroyer 
which was in Hie convoy. The de­
stroyer dared not fire for fenr of hit- 
tin- the liner, so the commander of the 
Olympic simply shammed his helm 
hard to port, and rammed the U-boat 
Because of his timely action the com­
mander gut the D. S. 0. and aboul 
62500 in money. .
The Olympic came home via Brest 
■where the 92d Division or colored 
troops was taken aboard, and landed 
at New York Feb. 2o. Lieut. Moran 
went to embarkation headquarters nnd 
was ordered to Fortress Monroe, 
where iiis resignation from the regula: 
Army was finally accepted over the 
President's signature.
While in Liverpool Lieut. Moran was 
aboard the U-boat 162. one of the many 
undersea craft which Germany yielded 
up, under the terms of the Armistice. 
He also saw the Q-boat which later 
gave its wonderful demonstration for 
the benefit of President Wilson, at 
Manchester, England. The Q-huat is 
apparently a merchant ship and its 
kind destroyed many submarines be­
fore Germany awoke to the subterfuge 
which was being used.
At the sight of a U-boht there would 
be an apparent “panie party" on the 
Q-honl. The small boots would be 
hastily lowered and of course one 
would capsize in order to lend empha­
sis to the "panic.” The men would be 
picked up by the other boats, which 
would then row away at break-neck 
pace, and apparently leave the mer­
chant ship at the mercy of the enemy- 
sub. The latter would circle around 
the Q-buat a number of limes, and 
finding no sign of life the Huns would 
be on the point of boarding and looting 
Ihe craft before sending it to the bot­
tom. Tiie Q-boat, however, had a full 
set of guns, protected by a screen 
wliose appearance was identical with 
the side of the hull. These guns were 
all trained and loaded* and at a given 
signal fire would be opened on the l - 
boat. which by this time offered an 
easy mark Tremendous damage was 
done lo Hie U-boat Heel until one day 
an excited Q-hoat crew inadvertantly 
gave away 1ha.trick and the sub­
marine fsmp.il tu spread the story.
Lieut. Moran brought home a sou­
venir from the surrendered U-boat,and 
would probably leave included the 
periscope in Iris collection had it been 
easy to carry. The 1-102 had two 1-7 
inch guns. Lieut. Moran saw the K-l, 
a British submarine monitor which 
carried a 12-inch gum
Many have wondered what became 
of the Deutschland. Ihe undersea Mer­
chant craft which came to America be- 
f.'u-e this country entered Hie war. and 
was later converted into a U-boal. 
Lieut. Moran stabs tint it was turned 
over to England after the Artnistice and 
is now in the Thames at Loudon, lie 
tins seen actual photographs of il in 
that location,
Lieut. Moran plans to visit England 
a-aiin perhaps tlip present year, and 
claim Hie fair British maiden to whom 
lie bcciune eu«-ageu,in Ho., clusius' days 
of the war. Her name is Betty Claire 
Barnes, and her home is Sundown 
Park. Waver!ree, Liverpool. She d;d 
clerical war work in an American army- 
camp two years. Miss Barnes is Hi 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. 
Kelletl; was educated in several 
schools in England and on the conti­
nent: Ins a Liverpool certificate Mr ex 
eellenee in instrui.menial nutusie and 
is in expert swimmer and tcnni~ 
player. She ins two brothers in the 
service, one a captain, stationed in 
Salonica, iVeeee; a ml the. other a lieu­
tenant in Dublin, Ireland. The latter 
was wounded in France.
CHIROPRACTIC. WHAT IS IT?
Chiropractic fKi-ro-prak-tik is Hie Science of locating the cause of disease and the Art of removing it 
by adjusting the spine, which relieves pressure on the nerves and allows nature’s life spark, or nerve energy, 
to flow freely to and from the brain.
The cause of disease as the Chiropractor finds it is a subluxation ..f .me or more of the vertebra - ,f 
the spine. Subluxations are partial misalignments of vertebrae which d. crease the size of the openings 
through which the spinal nerves pass, and impinge or press them, hence shut off a portion of the nerve sup­
ply to the organs or parts, and the result will be disease, deranged functional activity. A normal nerve sup­
ply to anv organ or part of the human body generates normal function and maintains health.
In adjusting Hie vertebrae to release the pressure, tiie Chiropractor uses and ..... is nothing bn*
hands The whole object of bis work is completed when this pressure is removed. Nature does the curing.
EVER FALL— OR WRENCH YOUR BACK?
A slip, wrench, strain, fail ur jolt, received weeks, months, or even years ago may be responsible fur Ihe 
ailmenls of today. Why? _
Every fall, twist or strain is recorded in the backbone; the movable bones 
are forced out of normal position. Nature then cannot carry a normal flow of nerve force through the n -r\  
cables, which rad ia le  through the backbones, when misaligned vertebrae .re injuring them. The result i> 
dis-ease of the organs these injured nertfes should feed. .Since there is a mechanical interference, it must 
adjusted mechanically. The only science that does correct the cause ..f dis-.-ase is CHIROPRACTIC. 
Hundreds of thousands know Chiropractic and owe their present state of health to its work. Do you?
Slight subluxations at the following points will cause 
so-called:
Headaches, Eye Disease, Deafness, Epilepsy, Yertgu, 
Insomnia, Wry Neck, Locomotor Ataxia, etc.
Throat Trouble, Neuralgia, Goitre, Nervous Prostra­
tion, La Grippe, Dizziness, Catarrh, etc.
1 0
Bronchitis, Rheumatism of Arms and Shouders, Hay- 
Fever, etc.
Nervousness, Heart Disease, Asthma, Pneumonia, 
Tuberculosis, Difficult Breathing,
Stomach, Liver and Spleen Trouble, also Pleurisy.
Gall Slones, Dyspepsia, Fevers, Shingles, Hiccough, 
Worms, etc.
Bright’s Disease, Diabetes, Floating Kidney, Skin 
Diseases, Boils, Eruptions.
Appendicitis, Perifl'iiilis, Lumbago, etc.
I Constipation, Rectal Troubles, Sciatic Rheumatism. 
Diseases of Pelvis and lower extremities.
Let a Chiropractor, using the hands only, adjust toproper position these subluxated Vertebrae and re­
move the cause of so-called Disease.
CHIROPRACTIC is Not Osteopathy, Medicine or Massage; it removes the 
cause and does not treat the effect of so-called Disease.
TAYLOR &TAYLOR, D. C. CHIROPRACTORS palmer school grade ate
400 MAIN STREET SP0FF0RD BLOCK PHONE CONNECTION
TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS—2 to 5 and 6.30 to 7.30 P. M.—LADY ATTENDANT
The above Office will be open for business beginning TUESDAY, MARCH 25th.
Come in and talk your case over; information gladly given. Spinal analysis FREE.
ROCKPORT JURY LIST
At the annual town meeting in Rock- 
port Monday ttiis liM of names was ac­
cepted for the jury box:
Annis, H Cole v 
B.irrett, Willianr-S 
Barrows, Sylvfoter P.
Berry, Arthur C.
Bjiiil, John E.
Blakt, William A.
Buzzell; John W.
Ciirver, Charles E.
Clark. Wellington L.
Collamore, Ered 
Davis, J Carleton 
Bells, (Jenrge T.
Ewell. Charles H 
Fermi Id, Charles 
Fiske. Percy E 
Gregory, Charles J.
Hall. Benjamin H.
Ingraham, Charles F.
Ingraham, Maynard 
Jenkins, Charles W.
Keen, Fred L.
Lane, George W. 
MeMn, Chester J 
Merrill. Krcreit-S 
Merton, Clifford W 
Orbfeton, K Stewari 
Prince, Charles K. 
Pnlritul. Herbert M. 
Rich, J. Frank 
Rhodes. Charles K. 
Robinson. Fred C. 
Seavey. Frank L 
Steward, Carleton W. 
Spear, Edmund W. 
Thomas, Ralph E 
Tolinaii, Ernest A. 
Tolman, Orrison A 
Veazie, Charles L. 
Walker. Arthur K.
JAMES EDMUND OVER
James Edmund Over died at his 
home un Robinson slrec* Sunday nf 
pneum inia, aged nearly 50 years. He 
was I warn in Rockland. Ihe son "f Wil­
liam and Mary A. Brackett) Over. For 
the past. 15 years be bad been em­
ployed as driver by Hie Bunpre Furni- 
lurc Co., having charge of their horses 
and stables and must faithful and ■•fli- 
cienl in Ihe discliarge of all his duties. 
He was a member * f Ihe Owl .Mblelin 
Club. The funeral services were held 
yesterday forenoon at Hie Burpee un­
dertaking rooms, su lung Ihe scene of 
his own labors. Rev M. E. Osborne 
officiated. Mr. Over is survived by his 
wife.
Fine to eat Blue Bird Mince Meal.
ASSESSO R S’ NOTICE
C ITY  O F R O C K L A N D
OFF GOMES OGRN 
IN ONE PIEGE
“Gcts-It” Leaves Too As Smooth As the 
Palm of Your Hand.
There's only one com remody in Ihe- world 
that reels eorns and calluses' off lii.e a Imuaua 
peel, and that’s “Gets-It ” For walkers and
ji
TH E U N I V E R S A L  C A R
There are more than 3,000,000 Ford 
cars in daily operation in the United 
States. This is a little better than one- 
half of all the motor cars used in America. 
The Ford car is every man’s necessity. 
No matter what his business may be, it 
solves the problem of cheapest transpor­
tation. We solicit your order now, be­
cause production is limited, and we must 
make it the rule to supply first orders first. 
Touring Car, $525; Runabout, $500;* 
Coupe, $650; Sedan, $775; Truck Chasis, 
$550. These prices f. o. b. Detroit.
ROCKLAND GARAGE CO.
Comer Park and Union Streets 
Telephone 7 0 0 .............ROCKLAND
The subscribers, Assessors of Taxes, of the 
City of Rockland, hereby give notice to the in­
habitants of said city and other persons having 
Taxable Property within said city, to make and 
uring in to said Assessors true and perfect 
lists of their polls and all their estates, real 
and personal, in writing, including Money on 
Hand or at Interest, and debts due more than 
owing, and all property held in trust as Guar­
dian, Executor, Adrainstrator Trustee or other­
wise (except as is by law exempt from taxa­
tion) which they were possessed of on the first 
day of April, 1919, and to be prepared to 
make oath to the truth of the same
AND THEY ARE PARTICULARLY RE- j 
QUESTED TO NOTIFY THE ASSESSORS OF I 
THE NAMES OF ALL PERSONS OF WHOM 1 
THEY HAVE BOUGHT OR TO WHOM THEY ; 
HAVE SOLD TAXABLE PROPERTY SINCE j 
THE FIRST DAY OF APRIL. 1918.
And for the purpose of receiving said lists 
and making transfers of a!.i property bought 
or sold, the undersigned will he in session 
at the Assessors’ Room. S o . 7. City Building, 
from eight to eleven o'clock in the forenoon, 
and from two to four-thirty o’clock in the 
afternoon of each day, TUESDAY, APRIL I. 
to THURSDAY. APRIL 3. 1919.
Special Notice to Executors. Administrators.
Trustees or Guardians.
The Statute provides th a t  you must bring 
in to tiie Board of Assessors a true and per­
fect list of all taxable property in your pos­
session to  da te  of A pril 1, 1919. o therw ise it 
will be taxed as the statute provides, and any 
personal examination of property by the As­
sessors will n o t be considered as a waiver for 
neglect of a n y  person in bringing in true and 
perfec t lists as required by law.
ANY PERSON WHO NEGLECTS TO COM­
PLY WITH THIS NOTICE WILL BE DOOMED 
TO A TAX ACCORDING TO THE LAWS OF 
THE STATE AND BE BARRED OF THE RIGHT 
TO MAKE APPLICATION EITHER TO THE 
ASSESSORS OR COUNTY COMMISSIONERS, 
FOR ANY ABATEMENT OF TAXES, UNLESS 
SUCH PERSON OFFER SUCH LIST WITH 
HIS APPLICATION AND SATISFIES THE 
ASSESSORS THAT HE WAS UNABLE TO | 
OFFER IT AT THE TIME APPOINTED.
JOHN F GREGORY,
GEO K. MERRILL.
EDWARD E. RANKIN.
Assessors of Rockland.
Rockland. Me. March 11. 1919. 21-23
Put 2 drops of “Gets-It” on, and sirillc!
Put 2 drops of “Gets-It” on. and smile!
s ‘;m5ers, for shoppers and dancers, there's im­
mediate relief from corn pains, and a quick 
finish for corqp or callus. “Gets-1:” is applied 
in two or three seconds. There's no work, no 
fussy plasters, no wrapping of toes. “Gets-It” j 
dries in a second or two. That’s all. As easy j 
to use as signing your name Tiie corn loosens ; 
from the true flesh and you peel it right off ; 
with your fingres while you wonder at the sight | 
and smile. That's why “Gets-It" is the biggest j 
selling corn-remedy in tiie world today. Ee ! 
corn-free at last.
“Gets-lt,” the guaranteed, money-back com- j 
remover, the tyily sure way, costs but a trifle j 
ai any drug store. M’f’d by E. Lawrence & Co., 
Chicago, 111.
Sold in Rockland and recommended as the i 
world's best corn* remedy by the Pendleton j 
Pharmacy.
Womanhood
i s  t h e  d e m a n d i  
o f  t o - d a y
i>
" AGENT FOR
Edison Diamond Amberola '■
* Phonograph and Records *
* -----  -6
9 411 of Talking M kotiso <
Repaired ♦
«• liuaieians’ Sirp-pfia. *
* Violins Made and Reptlres <
* S .  E. W E L I , 362 Main St. «
j- ROCKLAND, MAIN® «
Upstairs S3tf €
In the Health and Strength \  
of the Wives and Mothers ^
Rests the Future Integrity 
of the Nation.
We must preserve our womanhood. There is need, greater than 
ever for strong women. Apparently, the race is not as sturdy a3 
formerly or our women are victims of an over-civilization and less 
able to resist disease.
T h o u san d s su ffer and  th o u sa n d s  | b o ttle  b ro u g h t pood resu lts , but
Auto Radiators
R E P A I R E D
Prompt Service and
Guaranteed Job 
SHEET METAL WORK 
PLUMBING, and 
, HEATING
F . L. STUDLEY
266 MAIN. STREET
m ore  a re  d estin ed  to  su ffer from  
th a t  m o st in sid io u s  of diseases, 
c a ta r rh . N in e ty -sev en  p e r cen t Qf 
th e  people h av e  c a ta r rh .  I t  is no t 
confined to  th e  head, nose and  
th ro a t  as  m any  suppose. C a ta rrh a l  
Inflam m ation  m ay a t ta c k  th e  s to m ­
ach. bow els o r an y  p o rtio n  o f th e  
body w h ere  th e re  a re  m ucous l in ­
ings. It is no re sp e c to r  of p e rso rs  
or position . E v ery o n e  is liab le  to  
a tta c k .
Mrs. M ary  F r ic k e . 507 B orr.m an 
St., B ellev ille , 111., w as one of its  
v ictim s. She sa y s: “ I h ave  w eighed 
as  l i t t le  a s  loo pounds. F o r y ea rs  
I  suffered  w ith  m y stom ach , c ram ps 
and  severe  headaches. A fte r  r e a d ­
in g  Dr. H a r tm a n ’s H ea lth  Book. I 
decided to  t ry  P e ru n a . The first
I  w a s  bound to  g e t  w ell, I  took 
tw elv e .
F ifte e n  y e a rs  ago . I  s ta r te d  with 
P e ru n a  and  I  w o u ld n 't  be w ithout 
it. My w e ig h t  i3  now  around  209 
p o u n d s and  I am  h a le  and  hearty  
a t  th e  a g e  o f 6 .1. I  c an  do a s  much 
w o rk  a s  m y d a u g h te r .’*
T he use o f P e ru n a  fo r forty-fir*  
y e a rs  in th e  A m erican  fam ily  bas 
p roved its  w o rth . If  you a re  s^ck, 
ao  n o t g iv e  up. t ry  P eruna. W rite 
T he P e ru n a  Com pany. Dept. B. Co­
lum bus, Ohio, fo r Dr. H artm an * 
H e a lth  Book. I t  is free. P eruna 
so ld  e v e ry w h e re  in liquid and tab ­
le ts . In s is t  upon  h av in g  Dr. H a r t­
m an ’s F am ous P e ru n a  Tonic. 
y o u r d ea le r  fo r a  P e ru n a  Almana.®*
PALMER ENGINES SMITH KIMBALL CO. 
GARAGE
1919 REDUCED PRICES 655 Main Street
Two and four cycle types, medium 
and heavy duty. Catalogue free.
ROCKLAND, MAINE
PALMER BROS. AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING
39 Portland Pier I(jnition and Carburetor Trouble*
PORTLAND, MAINE Located and Repaired
11 -54 Our Specialty
TWO DOLLARS
'4
REDL
We haxl 
are m u c h  l |  
material.
Now IS I 
done at a re 
fore house cl
We h a v  
tomers m a y ]  
choose from 
gladly g iv e  y
PLUMB!
R_M. SILj
VIO LETS, p ic l  
CINERARIAS,
Ferns, Flow^
OUR
Telephone 318
CAREFUL
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Wrist \j
A s p e c !
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Be that 
removed
f
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one ■with
EGG,
COME EAR!
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